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*J53LSSK!!Bs,.....JNew 600X3 «Ü.«T*HI*Œ1T.
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor- j \ ||
UCr '■ '*• ^ ! /prKOSr.;^ at tire Vlfl't HUA nnOK-

(Tr* The postage on all letters (except those con-an cxlc™v0 0,1,1 " dl ^ïcctvil as- 
i.lining money, or from Agents.) must he pre-pai,I, | .V‘KS and Statio.nkrt, including— j
or they will not be attended to. Sul LLr Mline, and common lost, l uuhscnp, i

Demy, Pot, and Note PAPERS;
500 reams Wrapping do. ; Quills, Steel Pons; 
Sealing Wax, Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials ; 
Tissue, Fancy, and Union red Papers,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

and Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ;
Bine, Black, Bed, and Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, (îeogra- 

phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School 
Books of every description ;

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ; 
Prayer Books, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist 

II\ MN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity, 
History, Arts, Sciences, &c.

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju
venile Books, &.c. A».c.

(Kz” Agent, for the Publications of Messrs 
Chandlers, and for the sale of Mouiuson’s Uni 
vkrsal Mkiiicine. June 17, IH15.

SuZL.7...7 ; , «ssî'sssaxsjüks **
\\ hilo lt°'Enn c"st •>« o} o quickly about, nu il to Hint of grievous uml onerous tuxes, it will bo soon in example of the primitive church of Christ* 
rend more truly from the countenances uf Ins rxc- the columns of our paper that the Spanish minister j ]7. At the head ofthc conoreention is the min. 
culioners the lellness of their purpose ; his look lias followed tho example of cur own Premier, and inters and elders elected yearly at Whit Sunday 
was fastened upon a squaw who stood in front of ( has imposed an income tax on trades and proles-1 18. The minister is chosen by the conercentio’n
’ l° r»nd them t 8 ?• "I” >'0"nlr"ml fincl.v r"rm- s">"s, thc result of ivliicli menaces to overturn ; and inducted by n solemn acl into his offco* The
ed and there wns n kindness in her evo and an the government. In Unglninl we Imvo been csiol- election can only ho from divines who nrodurn
wMranf her'w a 'warn.10 f*n w^,.c|jJc^ Morgan to eil into tho endurance of it; first, by a promise testimonials of their theological knowlc,lgcn,id 
P* ,|1 ■ °r pronnseil mercy —Ho , that it was only to continue for three years ; uml sc- unblemished character. Tim order for tlm coli-
linagmed once, as their eyes met, that she sinileu j comlly, by a tariff which was to return us os much baev of the clergy is annulled.
ii|»n him it might have been imagination, but, so : in one form ns wo paid away in tho other, llut III. For thc present what is wanted to aiinonrt 
strange and wayward la the human heart,that Mor-, even amongst ourselves there has arisen n very sore the minister and carry on Divine Service wifFbe 
gan tn the nndst of Ins i,anger felt a returning and feeling against thc device and management of the defrayed bv the members of the comrroiration 
assured coni,deuce. I le saw nut how or whcnco ; govern,„cut in the continued extension of this bur- each contributing according to lii.moen»** ’ 
relief was to come—but Ins thoughts occamo calm den beyond the three years originally promised.— go. All services of religion will be nerformed 
and lie determined to wotcl, and improve by any In Spain, every city and town in thc kingdom np- equally by tho minis 0^/0? CTcrv momhS? of the 
circumstance winch might arise. pear, to have taken up arm, against this income congregation ; ™nd «11 fees or navmem. for a. ch

The pileiltnd now began to smoke and the flames and property tax. We trust that the example and scmcei aro abolislmd. P y '
to jurat into Vo unies. I lie wind blow in the di- the losson which it conveys will not ho lost upon al. Tlio reccntion of now members into the eon 
reetton in which he sat, end enveloped Inm in its Sir Itobert l'ocl. We cannot but consider the gregation takes niacc bv aOknowlodnino tho 
folds. Ills guard, trusting to the wattles which continu,inco ol this tax, and the indirect manner fossion of faith before tho elders an/mmiater 
now bound Ins (net and arms had left him for a in which it has been effected to ho one of those 00 \t„„,i „L ; a minister,
moment, solicited, os Morgan thought, by a female circumstances,one of those expo,lienees and crosses ghus socielies not Sf lacSmSm mïrt bo 
votce. Ho looked eagerly round and saw no one winch reject tho least credit upon tho good faith admitted to baptism, after duo nstr.ctL h Chri“

l.od," ho said in a whisper, “ were my and fair dealing of his administration. tisniiy in, niter one instruction m Lhrj-

ESEHl'EES -ass&as, to .00. -n mo laslet.ings \ cro without avail. As t|10 second Reformation m Germany, wc stated wc have full it our duty to give the above full ac-
I ho struggled lor tho last time, lie toiind Ins tram- that there wns too much cause to apprehend that count of what tliev are teaching and preaching and
I y '°JT 10 U°,u"ilca 0,1 it was less of a Lutheran than a Soeinian charac- wo have no doubt but that tlm above .tlitemcnt
his feet by one elasuc spring, n ronorated man. t0r. Moro ample information and indeed official will afford equal pleasure 10 all our Christian rea- 

IWho l, dno iotholriendlyaet hewasnotawsre; documents have since fallen in our way, and we dors. Indeed, the above creed scarcely differ, 
blithethought as lierose from his recumbent pos- proceed Iront these sources to stnio briefly what from tho .19 Articles of our own Knglish Church, 

i itT,’ mrl!u ï|,a”î *, r'l:im!?, !cr,M l„"1 lllis religious movement is; how it commenced, and wo find it rather difficult to understand, how,
Alio murky cloud, IV "vli was then emitted by the anj what is its public and avowed creed. with such a confession of faith, ono of these Ko-
j burning pile. With imo high leap, (such was his As respects its commencement, thc Bishop of formers con disavow that lie and his new church 
I ecstuey.j ho sprang Irom without the smoke ; and Treves, 011 tho tith of July, 1811, issued a circular are Lutherans. There is scarcely an article in it 
i 11 ."u i ,|CC V1'’’1"’’1"'11:!' greeted xvith a shout, letter or cliargo to hisdiocose; stating that from hut what Luther might have subscribed,

°r"l8‘ 1 1 wo ?®CI , the 7th of September to the 7th of October of the mode (except as tn the election of priests by their 
diuns stood I,dure hull to cross Ins palh, whom same year, would ho exhibited in the Cathedral of congregations) differing from our own English 
lie at one glance recognized to be those who had Thovos the coat worn by our Saviour on the Protest!,,! Chirch. S 1
just per nrmcilihe kindly act ol raising Ins funereal of his Crucifixion, end cal ling upon all
pyre. Ho sprang upon them ivnli the strength of pio,„ f;„,holies to repair to Thevcs aSd to pay , .. , „ . ,
a Hyrcnnan tiger—titrcw them down with a blow {,n ,luc |lollour 11... Iic •. 1 ,1 • H«lum I ill md Aupohoii Bonaparte—I may
from either arin-rushcd along the pathway which circular immediately produced a protest from a KHiTd'fn lilo wro!'?' M VV!'dmy 
led to the front of tho ridge ; and before many Catholic orient nf the nnmn nf B.mnn ,saw 11 '“id in tlio grave ; I looked down intominutes hod elapsed, lie was hounding down the in oil Ihc l’rolust-int miners and nllrxcS to^llio walls 110 nalr°w i>cd where slept all lliat was mortal of 
Steep, lean afie/Lp, which were so filons that ifall piiLlic.1u.oa kTlK» XSd Lne'v of K“1!y Wh0,e TT
few would helicre lint they wore m the compass ,hi, imposition on the credulity of tho multitude, tie future ^.mVnnwa^^o ÏJ "T 
of human power, lie heard the Indians in full and upon this needless proclamation nf ono of tho put waïTh'lu. vu rB?7
phase,uml lus activity wns stung to its utmost qieod. most perniciou, follies and weaknesses ofthc m,„nred „ 1 ! I,m moJi ... mfimtely more
As ho descended, the veils coii».mued to mcrcnsu; Romai Church. -For that the Council of Trent. “Si,™
and Imd lie not been liivourcd by the darkness, lie whilst it ncrmlttod and nroscriboJ a duo feeling nnd 111,11 l,|oic sopulchie nil that wna noble and 
must have fallen a victim to his pursuers lire, for rclpcct „n |,„|y relics as memorials of ancient è'Iwe“"d Miïow*lhil,n5 g^no.ri;l'on ln rovcr" 
the whole brow of the rlilgo was enlightened by pic[yi stiM tixpivs;,v disavows any direct adoration of St lelena " ’ tm,h »! è iî ° the pnaonor
tlio aucceasive flashes of theirfusees. nf retins ami pictures, and directs all bishops and T ho Vu o Ï man v Z. 1 h„n‘

He had gained the beach ; lie paused for a mo- ,)rie«„ to take care in the teaching the duo honour of unshaken firm o« , r , ' " J bold'
ment to breathe, and to consider what course was voneratioii lo ho rendered to relic, and aacred ?esot ree, of hi. own „?n r 5. n .
safest now to pursue. He was then printing with nlctures t! nt tl.e nnonlo hn fiillv led In iindBietnivl rLd0Urct? ol 1118 own iiuUirc, onu of lofty porec- 
oxhoustion, and would have given all hie worldly [hat there is nothing divine, anil no power of mi- Th^foreiffmfr ‘ /uwL^ind Tr! ,1»°nf 
riches, could he have takoiihut one draft a the pure rac|e8, such relics s„,l pictures tlielnsolves ; but mtellecfuif ^^ lidhCM ïndÏ.L of n*„»!ï 
stream which was fh.wmg am mmmurmg by. Hut ,hat the honour shown to them refer, merely to whirh d dainnd m hn’.h.èknd I 1 
ns lie ,v«. still cmmnccd, ami the more «0 ns ho respect and omloarmont for tho persons or things the m„b lion of nlï tho m!? w.ral1 ï V..
saw tho moon begin to rise and brighten thc dis- tliev renresont * 1 iie umDitionot all tlio past warriors end statesmen
tant horizon, that his escape Inm g on the swiftness Now there tiro two leaders of tliii second Re- fibrirAimr .now Urn „ii‘°n™ 
ol In.Toot, and as he ngmn commenced to run n formation - the first Romie whose nrotest wo hnvu , i f . d anew tlio old Reman sceptre, and es- 
yell broke upon Ills ear, and thc young Indian, I,is j„,t pivi;n'; .round', Vz.er’k'i, also a Catholic priest, for aniXîluiT^a°Ld‘ ? while to*,Tvn'lft 
former antagonist.jumped down directly onwards who made public nt the same lime lira following with Ldminus fbr iron dHo fnT.n t ! ,Pnra|d», 
mins path Iron, an elevated ridge, which ho was declaration I renounce tlio Pope, and tho fills! ,„oLK « li,hv i, he 11 !„ 
at the moment passing. doctrines of the Roman Catholic Church, hut I Uon'• Ira co cctïd ilm h?.n T rai dra’îLd

He Uttered something in tiidian, in a tone winch remain a Cailiolic Chrisiian and a ( atlinlic priest, disdiared^ R^ on^ itf ̂ eu.Tlnd i.lnn.ef« if thl 
seemed, to lie broken and conyulsoil with joy.- | „ ill not be a Lutheran or a Calvinist, but accord- i:Ur„„cïn hnme. with tercihmd«Sv? *h,t frô™
1 lion unfolding Iiih arms ho rushed towards .Mor- inir to the nrecents of (Christ and his ano^tlos I am 1 P0011 lyroncs with terr ble effect. But, fromgan, with the intention, as ho conceived of firs, Z willl.^n 1 mstolic CnH, ChrKnJ ’ ! ^7*»'“! I1» ^d,

clusnms* nnd then throwing him down-tho scalp- Sudl WM llie commencement of this Reforma-1 ioidÔflme!Ltre™,lïleb!.am!ïr!i. Z Z 
Tragedy. "° S"' “ ,i71'"l,d tbor t"" »'»"> *««'7 '“*{ Pieciirsor, c°irg on Te old wrongs* o?Pn-th,n, to

M'nrgnn bail hern reft of every weapon-lie had row’n.'nmldT.iîüm in'cLrmanv'ülnmedïàmly"ral'li- j tw”!.!“?-» °f.’. “ "i-1*1 
imtlllng now for Ins safety, but the strength am! ae- c,| nrmmi| lllc persons of Ronge and Czeraki, com- cotillnonm I m mn. m l !
tivitv of youth. As Ins opponent threw lumscll polling them lo c„me forth from their village cures, ]|1V beforeI , wiil, it,h?,!!„« ran Z,hî
onwards, Im bent and eluded Ins grasp; am then and ill tlm face of tint Slate and Church tu do- firat tread of .'. i ,™ '» aw,.!, c®
searching on the ground, directed as lie ivns bv the noim,.0 ,|,o errors which they Imd so forcibly repro- brged li e chain ih. !i;Po!°r’,i

up, and determined to meet his foe in personal ron- lowest Bre.l.w, tho capital „f Silesia, and there }lm

.As ho prepared to advance, he heard from a crc™{°which nmy Uiercforo hifconaiilorod0 as" til! of'Z mncn’flVîl.l îlSw?nWl“ Udn aTr
'ZÏÏÏZ7 .''utln^roS HI al , c° Zl't Tl......« * ^ W- Z ft

for thy mnrcics” ho rjaculabMl, b„,1 thon “ Brisco, J(7nZZ !n A-n ^!"* ,m'lg,C, “ l*in 1,0UHa,,d ,al,,0‘? dccP‘
Brisco, wliew, whoxv,” lio ahoutotl and whistled, oh ilwlic Pritih /instate ](\lh of Pebntn // lHlf» ■_ j /?* 1 0 t only by tlio obsolete statutes of courts,
loudly ns bis lungs would permit. I. Wo doc I arc oil rselvos iVoo from tile Komu n vl't Ul,1,,n,Uc f fovernments in decay.

A loud cry come from the height directly above. Bi«hop .,1’. . .alCi , “r 111,111‘ll!1 l"nt l‘° committed Uni

"terteri..... g ............ ijs^i^rn,,",ruclu,0,,rc........ .... si;rtT
mv'^imnn ai"' °X|M,ilion "uti,°' br;: Ç ”

and marshalled them- ï»
selves round their Commander. | |,!lim! m Cod the Father, wholly 1rs a.......  1, ' , S , , Tf ,, 'o ’ " 'f1',1 ‘'T.Ü fl P‘

Morgan, recognising Serjeant Brown, nt the woril vre-d ,t the world and rules it in wisdom ! i ‘ i and lorgolten t ic danger ol Ihcfinui-
head of one of tlio parties, mldressed ...... h, Jllm amliove! n* phenomenon, m tho ra|„d,ly and eccentricity
jeanl, look to your prisoner—see that ho is pruperlv ' I believe in leans Christ our Saviour who bv -■ ;,Ü,I8Ü' ne saw it eclipsing the old luml-
Ümnn^mred :;;ÏÏh!£r,Ul "°VC h"1' ^'^'3’ ^.... . dra"b ... ..................» . -;d g^m" R w Jrei A

I believe in the working nTtlio Holy filmât on Ktighml"INie'dl-Vraitr1 Au.Vrali't!1'™. '
« Where is he,” asked the Rerjean, again. AmS’ * ' Ecr'Tn l'rt "!??
“ Awav, niyny, you laggards,'" cried the Colonel, f,. We nelmnii ledge onlv I wo anerainenta ns np- 1 j,ul „0 knew' rnwlanü'hrâl.rl'Vim Hil'â 

|.i|(atrd,h"n .lead or ,ilivc-,iihou.a"d guineas for pointed by L'l,rial-1. Ilapti.iu. S. The Lord’s Sup- "hier fi.itl, j„ her Æirancp and “inî'ple*

The Knsign slenpcd up close to his fiitlmr.— 1 We relnin the hapti-m of infants, receiving mry1 in 'imtlluml'hmlom '“ï'shall'l’raÜr'lm1 dri!™
“ i his, iiiv dear £ir, is nn onlrr I imist colmp’r- t!i(«tn null : vient cilnnitimi in r.uligioii, by » miu ihr liclitf ilnt Willinm i’in (lr-mitrn l ' I
inainl. He Ims escaped v itbfuit violence—1 rim sMt'iun ndi'iif’sion, ns self-acting members of our coimlry lie dieil in tlm viirmir nf hi*
iminjiired. Recollect he has u lather, ns well a- chngrcaiio,,. ° H e „ , ! 'I™ vigour of In. gemns, ,,,
I; and that the same iinoeliiu-.sexi«t in savage ns 7. Thc Lord's Supper will he administered, nf- ,,f deenest triii w'lilel'i’ I'!' ™
in civilized mnn.” “ Your me right. l',i.wnnl.”Hiiiil ' tt»r congccraiimi. 'I'lie congr'-gntion rffoivefi it ns Imd demanded nil tin» ftpuliin* f v!liri„„ ( ^va, 
llie Col,uml, a. lie seized anil rung Ills son . Imml.1 a commemorative feast, of I lie snlll-ring ainl death H)nt llni ,j..i , ' ' ,, . ' ,g . . L‘ '
"«'apt- Dawson, recall veer ........" and tlm order of,hoir Lord and Saviour Jesu, C'hriat. Auricular "/, ! ! wè^- i , X, ra !! I! ! JT
being issued nei'ordiiiglv. Ihev commenced their, confession is rejected. • S I , Ï. tv, . ‘ ?•march backwards to .be Town. I 8 Wo acknowledge marriage to he an appoint- '.....„f [p.r.ipe,^Lut'' iZd"wi^Trad of

! ""'»t "V""'. ""'I Ihqrcfoi-" holy for man,: and »e |,i. government for three-ami twenty years? What 
(/>,»»«.//■, .1/.....are,, .1,- M.i t',11, thc church ceremony ......... fringe. In relit- a„nilleil 8n high an suropean rank »

vrilwlvv T rï"""T .""P'"|i"n;ut lo marnage wo What nurnl had influenced largo an extent nf
... ' y Mt \I..Mf.M I.N (.I-.IIMAM. •know !■. go o„ly the law. of,he land is Inn.l ng. i;ltc.re,t, ? what name »„ so in-
\\e fully admit that subjects pure v religions ' l>. \\ ,• he ,eve and acknowledge that f.hnsl i- siinctively piononnccd by every nation, a. the first

are wholly ,minted tor..... temper and tone win,;h the only uieilialor tielween (,od and limn. U e ........ „,;lll|.;ll„| ? To Uvc ear.... 1 distinction.
necessarily accompanies ihc discussions nf the jeel, Ihdrolmc, the myocnlion o saints, the veto- |,ke tl..... , was t„ have attained all that time could
nmvHp.ipnr or periodical prc.«F. Amnn"Ht tlio now*, ration ol piciiirv* nml relicn,. the rvmi<moim and ^IVc. Not Imlf a mHiiry in yonra l'itt’d true aize 
import IlirmHtlvca tlmv lend to hi rife, contention. pili/nmn^cH. w uf pair lure liu l.~ Mud icood! ’ * *
anil al! tlio nni;rv priHsioiifl nml ferlin;* connected IB. Wo believe that thfi fo called pnnd workn 
•villi them. Annm^Fl tlio public, uf r nder«. they Imvo only n value in ho far nt they proceed from a
either b ad Î» tlm wiiiio iln*iijtnh1c stntn of fL'clin;- Clirintiiin npirit. NVe reject, therefore, all faut». I Bu-TiFMor LTO f’oNYRP.TKD JkW8.—Tlie city 

j v’as bout wiili die of yearn and big hair wa« : nr a (lord ecirimion for tlmt jeering’, «colline, and II. Wo believe nnd acknowledge tint it m the ' of Sara toff, on the Volga, recently waa the nccinj
silvered —but there wjh n malicious twinkle in bin | ii»F!i|iff, which me both imstiilnbb1 lo tlio religious ^rj'* dutv of a Christian to «how Ins faith through nf a Fpcclnclo which for magnificence could sciitce- 

; eye, which showed llmt the lire of the paKsions was . Inmcler. arid unfitted to ronductin; in nnv jud;- work* of a (’hri»itian «pint. , ly be equalled by the citic* of Wcatern Fiiropo.
yet hitrnin; iii'ens.-ly within. I le held parlance , ,unnt us to the pointg in dispute. Under thcHO cir- 15. The cwntinl part i»f Divine S. rvire ron- One hundred and thirty Jew*, recently enrolled in 
|,,r a «.•«• ii.oiiD lit--, with thnse who had captured ! ciunsViitceH we have always abntaiued in our own Fists in teaching and edification. Tho mass will the army, having ex pressed n desire to embrace tlm 

llie .'-on ol tlio flaxen bairn! race ;M—rind then j tiirnnl fo»»„ my rcdigi 'us discunsion upon the bo celebrated in the language of the country, and Ureok Catholic failli, the 4lli of June (O. H.) wns 
,llmm- “n angry am! Hiring glance upon Morgan, umii's of diffi-rencc between contending sects.— according to the |>ractice of the oldest churches, ap|>niiilcd for their reception into the boHom of the 
lm titter- d some hriel conviniid, which was re- ! But the present, movenierit in (Jenwmy is political modified with regard to the wants of thence. The church. Cn tlml day, early in the morning, tho 
ceiv- <1 w.ili a nh- tit tliat made the fi-rcst ring. ns well ns religions, and may eventually produce participation between them and the minister, arc Liturgy wufl said in the Cerliiaff(cathedral of Hti- 

'1 In; purport 11 his command was soon too fatally such n new ntal-* of things over foil rope generally cot.siden d essential demands in Divine Nervier. rat off. j the neophytes, ns not heingyct haptiavd, and
evident. 1 wo grem slakes, the stems oftwo rising_ as to render it n vuhjeci wortliy nt leant of par- IB. The Divine Service of the church is as fid- therefore un wort ny to outer the holy plue, standing
‘.pru. r in t , n, < ;cctrd at about mo distance of tial stt-ntion. lows : I. Tic commencing hymn ; ‘J. Oenernl outside the dour which fires the west. Aller tho
hi\ feet î c- *iii < ;c!i otlmr. near the spot where they There are, indeed, two main subjects which now confession of sill ; B. Lord have merry upon us ; service the whol»* coiigregàtion in procession, with
halted ; and henp'io! dry wood wercipiickly brought sertn to agitate the popular mind throughout Kit- 4. The song of praise, glory .he to (îml lu the high- banner ami mnsir, followed bv the Israelites two
and placfi! arouiitl t!i • rn bv foe more active. After rn;»o' the first, Ihc grievous taxes nnd publie bur- est ; 5. 'fhe prayers of th'’ collect ; <!. ,l,lin epis- nnd t« proceeded t-' tlio banks f.f the Volga,
a siifiicmtii qu.iiiiity li id linen collected, two ol lue dens, which n new description of eiimsters have lb* ; 7. Thelbwpel; H. 'rim Terinoii, with the usn- where I »• v.ere bij'i >1 in the n^ual fprin, tiltf r
older lii'li ■ us t'i’Tp d forward, ond began to build lately imp-wed upon their respective rmmtiies : nni »• prayer: nnd before and after the *< nm-n n verse which : / j dned l!." c »,igir g ilion, and re'urnrd
apilc: ami as they proceeded in timir tasl:, an old secf-mlly, the contest f-r wh.,t is railed reli-.-io'M of n liyuiti. The confession off.itli; 10. A pas- hand in hand to tlm < advdr.il, whirl,, tin no v fl-rm- 
Svuii.i., win» liarl advancml from a neighbouring liberty, or in other words for ensbiering nil church sage selected from (lie-passion of the consecration ing part ofthc Christian community, they entered, 
v. i r-vniii. w;:.:ed r.-ttij I am! roi.n i it with a men - establi.-limenfs f,,r ti»e voluntarv principle. In of the lioly supper of our Lord, instead of the canon llie whole concluded with an impressive discourse 

. f)i , se.reo tft..- * cn.inted a I »w iimnotorsoii* “ong, plain w ords, the advocates for this prim.'iole pro- ni tho mass; II. The hymn, Holy ! holy ! holy., bv the prir»i,—The w hole place on tlio banks of
lf 'L 111 t!-" ;|P“Ü "f interval*, theturm rose to ceeding up-m the ns-umption tliat nil inn should During the commiiiiimi tlm congregation sing tlie the Volga was crowded with people of nil nations 

Prince Wm. street. 17th .'un'», tH |.j. a .h.gher .try. an-l it w.i* then joined in with full be left to choose their own religion, howevrir igno- hymn, O Lamb of Hod ; V2. The i«ord,s Prayer ; and religions—Catholics, Lutheran's, Mohamedaus,
1 1 ,C A 'uppiv nt D.mu.-i: TAlîî.!: Cl.i>Tii,-« nnH chore-:. Morgan fdt that music, a* lie ne'er felt rm» or however corrupted by present habits, or IB. Concluding tonj of the congregation ; I I.1 nnd PrignnS--who viewed tlii# novel spectacle in 
V" -’l c*p*ttc 1 from Biduut. J. .*• # ni.it ic t'-l/fc. It in hid car l.kc the fright- cf it'iatcvcf age, 'vhcVt'-T her» vr a.bdt.i, they in- Blcs-i.tg. j amazement.— [Bremen Clazcttg#

<&E2£iÆsm> fui c

DEATH OF A CHILD*
BV ( IlARLES SVRAOUR.

There is n spot—his holy ground 
To those who weep,

Where InisliM beneath each lonely mound 
Death's mouldering victims sleep.

My friend and brother there arc laid,
From sorrows free ;

And there n clay-cold bed is made,
For tlicc, sweet boy, for thee,

Those little hands thou'It mise no more,
To meet my arms ;

The bitter blast of death pass’d o’er,
And wither’d all thy charms.

Thou eanVst, and pleasures new and bright 
Thy coining gave ;

Thon’rt gone—and every young delight 
Is laid in thy dark grave.

What joy I hop’d should gild this day, 
When thou wust born ;

Thc day is coinc —but tbou’rt away,
My boy, O, thou art gone !

Forever gone life’s active spark,
The blood’s warm thrill ;

Those bright blue orbs are closed nnd dark, 
Tliat little heart is still.

I’ve sat me by thy cradle’s side,
And joy’d to trace.

Blind fool, with nil n father’s pride,
Thy future earthly

Gay fancy form’d thee good and wise,
Fair virtue’s theme,

Truth’s darling prop, bright honor’s prize— 
But, O, ’twns all a dream.

One beauteous lmd perfumed my bower, 
One bud alone ;

Thc spoiler came in ruthless power,
And made that bud bis own.

I’ve seen nn hour—with me ’twill live 
Till'life depart ;

Time’s vaunted skill no balm can give, 
Remembrance wrings my heart.

’Twns when I watch’d, with curdling blood, 
Each speeding !m»mh ;

’Twns when on that fair forehead stood 
The boiling damp of death.

’Twns when the fiend, with grasp so cold, 
Chill’d life’s red tide ;

’Twns when that eye its last glance rolled— 
’Twas when my poor boy died.

Thc sigh will rise, in manhood’s spite,
The tears will roll ;

Grief round me draws her mental night,
And desolates my soul.

Yet let my stricken heart be taught 
That thou’i t in peace :

That lesson, with true wisdom fraught,
Shall bid eucli anguish cease.

If there’s a tcfiigc-phcc nt lust,
For mnn to enjoy ;

There may I meet, when life is pa.-t,
My Charles, my cherub buy.
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ATLANTIC

Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.
Marine Agency at Saint John. 

rill IE Subscriber is authorised by thc Ati.an- 
Jl tic Mutual Insurance Company of Bos

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
Freights, lo an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
1 dollars on any one risk,

August 13. A. W. WHIPPLE.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rilUE Subscribers having this Hay onlvrvtl into I'o-Part- 

1 norsliip, I ho Itueiiwss horolntore rarriol on by 
WILLIAM IIAM.MO.M», in his own nnno, will in lii- 
inro ho ooniturtrd lunlvr the Firm of WILLIAM 
11 AMMON U con-& CO

WILI.1,
WILl.l

AM HAMMOND. 
AM E. MOORE.

St. John, ttih July, 1015.
—“ OhITT 1 horolty request all |»nrties iiv 

ltomt, or lt<H>k Arrounl, V» nay the amount 
11.1 m mon n &. ( 'o. ; and all lliose lo whom I am 
will iilvasc render llieir Accomils lo llie new Firin for nay 

WILLIAM HAMMOND.'

dollied lo me by Note, 
lo William 

indebted. IRON, TIN,
Cower, Anchor*, Chains, Ac.r

St. John. Sih July. IP. 15 The Stthserihcr is noir lantfing rr “ .Yrrury
rJpONS of well assorted English IRON ;

50 tons of do.
50 tons PIG IRON ;

fjCT NOTICE.
A LL Persons linving nnv legal demands against 

the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBE1.L, late 
«if the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Fa 
deceased, aro requested to present tlie same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nino Months ; 
from the dale hereof ; ami all those indebted to j 
said Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

“ hr u Thomas'1 :—
10 tons Spike Nails—11 to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN; *

“ Rr “ ,\cic ZealantP :—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted 
100 dozen Fanner’s SPADES ;

!> casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4dy to Qld’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from U to 10 inch : 
220 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. I to G ;

H casks Iron WI RE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, JVm/lor K- Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Stool, assorted, 

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
(» tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, 5 to 1 ! inch, 

50 cheats best CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Horse nnd Ox Nails,assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt. best Short Link 3 inch CHAIN ;
20 « “ 7-Pi “
40 “

or in any
IJOHN B. CAMPBELL, 

DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, 
Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1845.

| Erccutors.

KJ' noti C E.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

J\. the Estate of Ciiari.ks Robkrtson, late of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present the 
miiw, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
d ite hereof ; and all those indebted to tlie said 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
Sole Mministruloi,

Indian Town, June 11.1815.

PUBLIC NOTICE,
A LL persons having any demands against thc 

Ü. firm of THOM AS NISBET & SON, Cabi
net Makxrs uml ITjiholskrc.rs, or against the Estate 
of the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested lo Vender thc same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and has 
how on hand nn extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

on tho40 «
40 “
20 «
20 “

30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted 
£ to I •'« inch ;

GO ANCHORS, assorted, I cwt. to 30 cwt. ;
—ON HAND—

10,000 best Fire MUCKS,
77.V PB ITES,

25 tons SHEET I It Q.W assorted,
500 boxes Liverpool SO. IP,

4 tons Sock Plates, single ami double,
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPJWES,
20 Register MUTES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IliO.Y, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron 
100 do. host Refined do. ;
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 bars best low Moor Iron, 4.1 & 5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily e.rpectal ex “ lïuk<jidd" —
10 tons .Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined IloNiid Iron, from j to \ inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET HI OX, No. 1G to 24,

12 pairs Forge IIELLOIt S, 21 to 3G inch,
10 tons O.'IKUM,
50 tons Slates—Queen, Ladies & Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All ol which will be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July 1.

I :
l “

sources ova

\100 boxes
St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1845.

Dj5* N O T I C E.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

Firm ofRobkRtso.n & Co.” or Rom:itt 
Roukhtson, as Lime Burners, arc requested to 
present tlio same for payment ; nnd those indebted 
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
are desired to make immediate payment lo cither 
ofthc Subscribers. TÛ12 ESCAPE.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON. A SCENE IN NOV A-SCOTIA.

[Concluded.]
Col. Morgan’s voice boro failed, nnd even bis 

physical energies seemed to faint, for lie tottered 
m his walk, uml would have fallen, had not one of 
bis officers stepped up and proffered him his arm. 
But a;# he prepared to execute his purpose, uml to 
return to the town— n bereaved nnd wretched fa
ther, Brisco started from thc ground, nnd seizing 
his eont, dragged him forcibly back. He turned, 
and the dog seemed to be suddenly cmliued with 
now animation, lie began trotting along tlio road 
by which lie had escaped Iroin the woods ; and 
after nrocccrling a few stops, paused nnd looked 
wistfully* back. At first, bis invitation did not suc
ceed ; lie walked up a second time to Col. Morgan, 
pulled bis clothes fts before, nnd when lie perceived 
tho Colonel speak to his companions ornl begin 
trending the way lie wished, he bounded and gam
boled as if in ecslacy of didight.

Young Morgan after be awoke from the transi
tory swoon into which he had for a moment fallen, 
at llie terrible front in which death had presented 

Sporting Gunpowder ; itself, discovered n number of his executioners at
SHOT, from BB. to Nü.'l», hie back, preparing to hind his arms with some

, i r'>lS I'^-VillER, osier wattles. As soon ns his limbs were properly
* ï.,/* ',,inC secured, the party moved up the ascent, and a mo-

12 t asks Day &- Mai tin’s Liquid BLACKING.1 lion wns made for him to accompany them—a sign 
m Inll pints, pints, and quarts ; which Jic instantly obeyed, for he know that oïic

4 Du. I’AiSTE do. in Tun, murmur or the slightest appearance of reluctance
b Boxes SUGAR CANDY, would bring down instant and deadly retribution.

1 ' «Jolti: As tlmy reached thc peak of the ridge, the sun
A large assortment of BR A N DY,—“ MurlrllV’ drooping to the ho: izon,— tlm banner on Ilonsox’s 

•ur t v i. V( 1 >S WUNE.S i Fort hung heavily-in a gentle breeze ; and as he
LAh; KX GOGJ18», and GROCERIES. s'r.iine.l his eve to lake n last look, :;t. tint spot in

cordage. ;i!^^oc!:rt;!::i::^hnprailra7rt";â

J“,l arrived per “ Severn,” from Liverpool : hi. Star, .. XonbltUa Î "g tfZ'TZ i1""1 ,"! Z 'ft* 'fh
1 (X'V SPOILS « JxdWMiV” CORDAOU ! July 1.",, 1815. JOHN KIRK. I “ ! r' “'‘■if d llU >IU' 01 ll"i

t çoitfistiii» ol'Rnpc froui li inch tu1 ----- - ------ -------------- 'Vn'' , , , . , , , ,
I 1-1 ich i Spunynrli, Mnrli.i,., A.i.lierlJno .ml SOAP, CANDLES etc I filerrm».l,„,n fire IttimM y.rtl», Ire
llouxcliuo—Htiitablo for Ri„„i„« for a Vessel of " ... I «"dJiil llltniiiu "t :i rra-li nmuglit Ilium into lira
1Î0Ü tons. For sale luiv lïliîië Inniliiiir l 1 Untunnut, and “ Sn-rrn. | colllrOOf nil |n Imn <miranipmi-nt. Ono of tlio par-

July .V C li W iT aDAMS |Î0X|':S Merit's I.ivorpunl SOAI’, ; 'X I111'1 lircoiuloil ilium on lira march ; uml «lion
VMF B > It!» lioxo. Imperial Crottit ilii. I tliuy iirrlvml, tlmro mmira.l to he a trroat gatlrarinr 

j 100 boxes Steeles Family White do. ! a ml btmlc. 'I’ho sqmv/s stood at the door of the
wigvams; mil as lie. tin prisoner, passed, his 

j guarding p.ifv was h iifed with a kind of song 
varied nn.l lively in its measure, which Morgan re
garded as an *• lo nut M!»id. !” over Ins misfor
tune. On arriving at a lent of lar -er dimensions, 

j tlio ii the et hers which clustered round it, the party 
I made a dead liait. I;i an instant after, r.n aged 
chief moved from under its birchen canopy. He

:
Indian Town, June 17,1845.

«flCrUOV/AB..
^F^HE subscriber has removed his Business to thc 
i Store lately occupied by E. W. Greenwood, 

(No. 19, South Market Wharf,) 
and lias now on hand—Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR, mnnuft.ctured from prime Alexan
dria Wheat ; RYE FLOUR; CORN MEAL ; 
IIORSE FEED, BRAN, &c. &c.

(K7* Go will also continue to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

May G, 1845.—2m. JOHN W. McLEOD.
The Subscribers h ive just received;

4> ^ 1>ARRELS Pale SEAL OIL ;
J3 15 tons first quality GUANO—in 

lots to suit purchasers ;
50 brls. and hull brls. Gonnssce S’linc FLOUR ; 
71 bags Round Yellow CORN ;

2 tons RED H U’OD,
25 jars and 50 bladders “ Lorillards” SXI FE, 
15 casks Cider VINEGAR. — For sale by 

August 5.____ J.UtniXE fy Ct>

WILLIAM CA11VILL.

Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c.
Lx ship “ Severn,” from Liverpool

Ï4 EüS Dsp- GUNPOWDER,
' -Suk. 50 Caimistcrs licsl extra stronS 

Diamond Grain 
2 Casks

Geneva, Wine, Brandy, Xv.
Per Brig Arte1, Stewart, Master, from Glnsg 
1 9% ^M»crior quality Pale Holland

10 Hilda.- Old Cognac BRANDY ;
2 Illids. and T»2 casks superiur Old PORT 

WINE. '
P’or sale low, by 

St John, 24th June, 1815.
JOHN V.TliUILGAIl.

Tin: nixR
KEI.IGli)OLD POlt l1 WIN 11.

f>ER Can.norc-15 Cases Old Pout WINE, -n i, a , i.nutobk-- .1 of superior quality, landing from the above | .jL, * (V ,7 vv!' rï'ïîiM'o *
vessel and for sale by A LUS OX «V SPlliii. : ^ boxes Dip CAN I ) L Es ' ( ASlLl‘*> 

AUSUSt I 100 brls. MESS ait l PRIME PORK,
50 do. Mess ami Prime BEEF,

I 100 packages 'i'OBACCO, various brands ;
, 200 do. TEAS, of -superior quality; and other 

Goods, at lowest market price?.
John kerb & co.

i
I

S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

Corner of King ami Germain Streets. Juno “21

J. SMELLIEMORE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Jusl rccrirrrt, prr ‘

A DIES’ FANCY 
-J .uni most Fashionable patterns,

Misses’, Children’s nod Babes’ Fancy Pp.uxei 
and Valf.ntia BOOT.S, in great \nrietv, , 

ticntlcmcii’s Wellington, Clarence, Albeit! Cobur-r 
nnd other BOOTS,

Dittos SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 
every siyle,—'I’ogcllier with a great variety of j 
Cheap BOOTS and Shoks, ol every sort and1 
flnaliiv tint ciiu be named—lor sale Wholesale 
nnd RtA.il!, by 

June 24

Ha- n-c. it td |.« t ! 
ill.* I T. "I* ; f. mi 
gi‘ii-r;il ii--nrliiii’iâl

Vac I

/*. /»» nii'l Ariel, friuii
Lit./t from l.nnifon :

SLIPPERS, ofthc newest GOODS. II iiit'iiliiiitt*
: It" "Iji r- Ittr Silk; upon iiitr nio-1 i(M«t>ti;ili!f. |,tiii> : 
11 'im' ssI **C*'U‘iK' *’i,no''z( V^itmlj, iitiil IVijinn

t iriv.-.n<"nlmrgli and .Alpaca C\.(ITII8,
Farlsloi GI.,-uott I.IXtiH X WS

I I’li.ilv.l 'Oi'TO.NS. i lill.i:|.i irit.cô. ,\.C.
Gio tl.- Tim- Sal':' . 8nr-n, A r.
Mil AW f.8 iol'l 11'it II.- it liifi , in ('i.i-.i 

I lii'iii-iia, .Mid Wo. I N, t.
Sett. I < Habile CU.-mi/.vtlts, <ui"ô, 'I'Lmmiiigt 

ffli'l K'O it.-,

<

s:ti;

Latin 
LIMAS | 

HI-1
Scweil liOF.F.S 
■ '-rt and Ii: ! '- ! V i'i'xGS,S. K. FOSTER.

Molasses ! Molasses ! !
1.1 i:•%" siiiü

’•O'iIti'- llaadMiciacf-., 
1.... 
l.o\ !•;>.

si i
»h:i:y ci
:oAD ( Lo
nil’ Gu^aa,-r and Ik

'M I 
! GReceive I i x Itrig tii.ui.Ni>.-!.." I'loui Havana — 

A FULL Cargo, containing 252 Hluls. Relu 
J.%. ing MOLASSES.—For sale in or*oof

July 15, 1615.

I HS. I .t r.

N. S. DKMILL.
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Ni:IV ami SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED COMM
BRITISH PUBLICATIONS, grill K Deputy Com 

£ TENDERS, at i 
instant, of British Si 
exchange for Bills dr; 
in sums not less than 
Hobble, the Lords Co 
sury, to the extent of Jt 
missarial Chests at H 
Brunswick.

The Tender of Brit 
premium per cent, on 
exchange, and those o 
the number of pence !

Commissariat, 
Octobei 3t/,

Just received from London,
AT THE

VICTORIA BOOK-STORE,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MITII’S LoxnON Standard LIBRARY,— 
(comprising upwards of 100 popular Works.) 
Pictorial History of GREECE,
Land of BURNS,
Pictures of the FRENCH,
Cabinet1 Edition of British Classics,
Mtidies* Physical, Intellectual, Moral, and 

Social MAN.
Walkers* MANLY EXERCISES,
The FLOWER GARDEN,
BRITISH ENCYCLOPEDIA,-4 Grand

Divisions ;
Maps of the BRITISH PROVINCES, 
CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL, new aeries, 1815, 
Peoples’ Editions of Standard Authors, 
Chambers’ EDUCATIONAL COURSE, 
LiwriOs* Mercantile Arithmetic and Key, 
Beatties’ SCOTLAND, Illustrated,
The WALDENSES, Illustrated,
Information for the PEOPLE,—
('apt. Cook’s VOYAGES,—splendid edition. 
Froissarts’ CHRONICLES of England, 

Franco and Spain,
Chronicles of MONSTRELET,
Cuviers’ ANIMAL KINGDOM,
Smiths' Souvcnier Classics,—elegantly bound, 
2,000 Packs English PLAYING CARDS.

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous Works 
embracing History, Geography, Literature, A,rts, 
Sciences, Ihography and Divinity ; Writing Pa
pers of-every description ; Quills, Steel Pens, Ink, 
Wafers, Wax, Drawing Pencils, and Artist’s Ma
terials ; Merchant’s Blank Account Books ; Me
morandum and Pocket Books.—School Books— 
Fulton fo Knight^ Pronouncing Dictionary, Colo
nial Geography; Gray’s Arithmetic;
Tutors’ Assistant ; Guy’s Spelling ; Primers and 
Catechisms ; Murray’s Reader, Introduction, and 
Grammar.

*% The whole of the above together with n large 
variety of other Miscellaneous Articles in the Book 
and Stationery line, are offered at the lowest Cash
^Good Writing PAPER for SIXPENCE per

0 "/*■ New arrivals from England, dailyexpected.
V. H. NELSON,

King sired.

s

\\ lialc JFis)
A MEETING of tl 
il John Mechanic 
will be held in the St 
llth day ofNovembei 
the purpose of taking 
dieney of closing the i 

By order of the I 
TIIO

St. John, 7th (Jdobt

The Hnew series.
Are now receiving fre 

pliia,” and from Gre 
| A Hampers Pri 
.E \J 50 Kegs l)t 

Gixukii; 3 ci 
25 boxes Valent 

Cases Hpani 
COCO

] case Caycnm 
5 hlnls Shoe an 
2 do Bath Brii 

15 barrels New 
100 Reams (nss’d 

1 case Orange 
1 lilid Chipped

October 11.
Lawric’s

PHŒN
The Subscribers have 

grunt from Liverpi 
London, the princij 
of BOOKS, ST/ 
GOODS, which, vv 
prises the largest 
offered by this Ilo 
which are-

740 Beams WRI 
PRINTING and
BLANK BOOK

October 14.

NEW GOODS. to Pott, of every 
terns of Ruling 

DRAWING PAl 
Demi ; from the 
Mill, London ; 

Post, Letter, F 
PAPERS, in u 
style and quality 

Lari ridge, Log, h

MORRISON & CO.
Ilnvc received per “ Edinburgh,” “ Themis,” and 

“ Schopdiac,” from Liverpool, and “Queen Pô
mare,” from Clyde, part of their Full Importa
tions, consisting of:—

"1}LAIN and Printed Coburgs and Orleans,
£ White & Printed Cottons, Moleskin, Cantoons, 
Ticks, Flannels, Serges, Baize and Padding, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, «Sic.
Black jft Colored Silk and German Velvets, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Holland, Table Cloths 

and Covers, Osmburg, Canvass & Duck. 
ge assortment of SHAJfLS, SCARFS, 
1M.YDKERCH1EFS ;

Overall Hose, Lambs’ Wool* Thibet and Gala 
Plaid, Muffler: and Scarfs,

Worsted, Gala and Woollen Plaid Cloakings ; 
Worsted, Yarns, and Knitting Cotton—which, 
tegetlier with n general assortment of Tailors’ 
Trimmings and Small Wares, will be sold both 
Wlndcsaid and Retail, at miusiiufiy low prices.

The remainder of «Stock daily expected per 
Harmony and Awm t 
amptofi from Clyue,

Copying, a
PRINTING 

qualities ;
CARDS,—Visitin 

edged and bon 
Card Board of 
fancy work ;

MUSIC,—J00 co| 
lection of Sucre 
collection of P 
rangements liai 
NEW SHEET

PAI

W loi

received as fast 
Arnold's W1UTI 

from liulf-gilla t 
varieties ; 

PRINTING INK 
BIBLES of every 
PRAYER BOO 

Gilt-edged, at 1 
a large aasortmi 

ALBUMS,—a he- 
BLANK BOOK* 

assorted ; 
Metallic Mr m or an 
Also,—a much-im 

sical, Miscdtane 
WALKING ST1 

of Black Thorn 
PERFUMERY,- 

eluding 1 case 
SonjiS, and 1 ca 

Pens, Quill 
Ink Stands, Ac, 
single, Pencils, 
Ivories, Work J 
ing Desks, Kni 
and Boards, Do 
Mathematical
&C. &LC. &C.

(T/- Two Sets A 
and Wickets. 

The subscribers 
lion of the public, to 
selected with great i 
to sell at such prices 

A liberal discount

from Liverpool, and Soiith- 
Oct. 14.

NEW GOODS.

HORSFALL & SHERATON
Have received per Themis, Brothers, and Edin

burgh, from Liverpool, and Lady Caroline from 
London, a large and well assorted stock of 
DRY GOODS, suitable fur the season, con
sisting of;—

ALES Gala Plaid, Lnmbsxvonl &. Tweed 
CLOAKINGS ;

2 cases COTTON VELVETS;
8 do. Cohuvgs, Orleans, and Cashmeres ; 

3500 yards CARPETINGS—new styles ;
2 bales HEARTH RUGS,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths and Cuvera,
5 bales Printed COTTONS,
5 do. Grey and White do. ;
2 do. Ginghams and «Shirting Stripes,
7 do. FLANNELS, BLANKETS, &c.
5 do. ('LOTUS, vie—«Superfine, Beaver, Pilot 

Cloth, and Trowserings ;
3 cases Winter BOOTS and SHOES,

25 cases FANCY GOODS. Laces, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowers, Feathers, 
Shawls, Scarfs, .Silk and Satin Cravats, 
Muslins, Bonnet mid Cap Ribbons, &c. 

Prince lI'm. Street, St. John, Od. 14.

5 6$
Steel

October 7, 1845.
FASHIONABLE

HIHAT, CAP, AND FUR STORE.
Per ships ‘ Samuel,’

The subscriber has received per Samuel, Maran- 
hum, Themis, nml Lady Caroline

43 cases (hsBtioualric Hats, t ap», 
Fill's, 5$oiaiacls, vie.

f'lF.NTS. Velvet, Salin, nml Gossamer IIATS;
SJT Do. Lomlou supcrliac Beaver, I'lulud, uud FELT

Youths' super fieavcr Count <le Paris, nml Sidney do.
1.««lies’ “ Riding do.

“ Black nml Drdb BONNETS ; 
oiiilis’ siimrliae Cloth, Velvet, «Seule!, Plush, 

ami Glazed CAPS;
■ru Sea Seal, Astiavhan, Nutria, and Sable Ft'Il

^URS,—Ladies’ Fur MUFFS ; Boas; Capes; Car
dinals ; Operas ; (bills , («nnntl.Mls ami Fur Trimming 
—in .Stone .Martin, Freireli. Russian, and British Sable. 
Siberian Squirrel, Chitichilli, &.c 

Siberian LAMBSKINS ;
Gents.’ Fur («loves ; Children’s Fancy Caps ; lint and 
Cap Covers; Belts; Peaks; Straps; Brushes; Gull 
l.ares; Leather Hat Cases ; Scutch Bonnets; Glengarry 
Civs,&lc. See.

Alsu, Glazed lints—in Alberts, Threshers; Pilot, (silk 
asder)—Halifax ami New-York make.

The above are offered wholesale and retail ala small 
advance for Cv«ii.

Ur inaiuder Winter STOCK per Marshall, Bennett, from 

U J* lliglicst prices paid for FI RS.

17 C ASKS

-2 casks FILES.
° casks TE A KI 
2 casks rt.1 
1 cask CH

■
VI) I lit 
AIN I 

1 cask Refilled B< 
3 cases SADDLI 
3 rases SCREW 
1 ease S4.ATES 
1 ease Japanned 
1 case GUNS,
I case SAWS, 

100 bags SHOT, 
GRIDDLES.

Short 
Bow

Do
Gents, and 1

I fit) 
25 i,,dozen. I

15 dozen
2 rolls

1 ton 111
2 tons HOLLOW 

cask 1'LTTY. 
pnrkngc 
Immllus 
ANCHORS, fr. 
fathom cluse-lin 
boxes 'PIN. 
btimlles SI ILF. 
tuns Bar nml lb

ii R«

«lit
V ISHEET 

CAST SÎ5 1ER

s MAN
OAHU

I,
» siiE.vm

A LI
Irai, 7Z/t (

E. B. LOCKHART,
Corner Prince H'm. sired 1/ Market-square 

October 7. 4i.
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OZBILONDON HOUSE, D 28
MARKET-SQL.VUE.

21 do. do. (! 
18 do. do. « 
57 do. do. <3 
15 do. do. < 

The above arc be 
in eases of from I t. 
as being of superiu 
and Charges. E 

45 duz. Old P

Winter Importations,
Ptr ships Edinburgh, 

ham, Lady Carotin 
F1NIIK usual extensive assortment of LONDON, 
£ MANCHESTER, and 'SCOTCH GOODS, 

consisting of Shawls, Dresses, Silks, Cloakings. 
Cloths, Linens, Cottons, Prints, Gloves, Hose, Rib
bons, Velvets, Lace, Handkerchiefs, Bi.axki.ts, 
Flannels, Furs, Carpeting, Hearth llugs, &e. 

October 7.

, Themis, Schnodiuc, Maran- 
ic, and iVUliam Penn :—

Ei
5 lihtls. supe 

Et Ou 
20 lilids. BIl/

5 puns. Stroi
For sale by 

October 7, 1845.M0IUUS0N & CO.
I I AVE received part of their Fall and Winter 
1 £ STOCK, per “ Edinburgh,” “ Themis” and 

>■ Schoodiuc,” which they are now opening and 
offer decidedly low, both Wholesale uud Retail. 

Prince ffm. Street, St. John, October 7, 1845.

LI UTHLN W A RE.
- >4 BATES EARTHENWARE, well assorte 
Jr* ™ ^Received p«-r ship Tliumis, Iriùn Livêrpoi 

l> *i*lc I'/ • [«ept 30 f J

Flour, (
Er “ Lucy Ell

1000 BA“1
1000 Bushels prim 

70 Boxes best 1 
At lowest market r 

September 23.It. CRANE

/■

£ 4

%: rVRQlt’R VFR I been “ seeking to please men',” but, because “ in MARRIED.
_*• F4.1 * ^^nuljIV * 2 j Z\ •____ simplicity and godly sincerity” I have endeavour- Ou Saturday, Out. llth, by the Rev J. <" Gallawar, Mr

St. J 011.1, Tuesday, October 14, 1845. ed “ to teach and to preach amongst you nothing ^Q^Mondsy’evenin' Vast rbyllthe **Rev ^A*‘ Hail et Air
lint you will etei ‘hold such in reputelion fur tlieir WMi»"'Canj-W1, uAlui Sl,irgar« Clingme, ..oihoiSauu 

work’s Sake.’ On the 9th instant, bx the Rev. Samuel Robiuion, Mr
, I once looked forward to the pleasing prospect of Peter Sim*, to Aliss Jane Trimble, both ut the Parish ol 

labouring many years in the imdst of an attached U. C . ,n uj 2ft,I uhimu. Ale.,,,-
^ , „ people, and wuuid • gladly spend.and be spent d,*^«a,ds,I:«,«!«=.. Dqmty As. btai ,t c’o, a,,.,, .ary ü«-
n.e subject ot railroads continues to engross the among you.” But deep and varied as the emotions ||Cfa| lo Alin’Ci youngest daughter of the late Neheuiiah 

nltention of the public in the Mother Country, are, to which my removal from among you to a nexv Merritt, Esquire". ofSaini Jôlin, N. It.
Fears ore entertained by many of our English cotem scene of exertion, has given rise in my own bosom, At Saint Alary’s Cathedral, Halifax, onMumioycvemn® 
porarics, that in the event of many of these great my regret has some alleviation in the reflection, die Rev. Air. Vracy, Air. John « lei omu; , er-
undertakings now in progress, proving to be un- that I am sent by His providence who “guides lire dim Mo^r.of ifalifts. ’
profitable, a panic nmv be excited in the money people with Iiis counsel and appoints the bounds On Thursday, the îhh October, at Saint Alary’s Chapel, 
market, affecting the tianks and all other financial of their habitation” to those, who are thirsting Chatham, by the Rev. Semite! Bacon, Rector, John M. 
Institutions, producing—-aa ie always the case un-1 for similar opportunities, and who have been almost Johnson, Jun. Esq.. Barrister at Law, to Henrietta, third
dcr similar circumstances—the most disastrous | or altogether destitute of the religious ordinances daughter oi the late A. I), hhirrefl, Ltg. o__ a 1*>M>C
results, alike involving in their influence, every which you will continue to enjoy. And while I 
branch of commercial enterprise, or of mechanical thank joti fur your prayers that the blessing of the 
industry. Others, again, are of the opinion, that Great Head of the Church msy rest upon my la
the present actual wants of the country ore de- hours in proclaiming the message of Peace in my 
manding lines of railway throughout every sec- more extended and arduous field of labour, the sen- 
tion of it, and that even the power of steam, timeuts of sincere friendship and Christian charity 
might ns easily be dispensed with, in the munufac- will, I trust, ever be cherished in nty humble pray- 
ture of goods, as the application of the same agent ers for your besi welfare.
on multiplied roil roads, in aid of their transit, to “ Finally, brethren, farewell ! only let your con- 
and from, every point in li e kingdom. versation be as bccometh the gospel ofChrist ; that

One Journal emphatically remarks, “ the people whether I come and see you or else be absent, I 
of England, now that the great advantage derived may hear of yoOr affairs, that ye stand fast in one 
from the facilities conferred by Rail Roads, arc spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith 
nm'plV shewn them, will not rest satisfied, until the of the Gospel.”
United Kingdom is intersected like the bars of a Your sincere friend and servant for
gridiron, crossed! Then,the merchant, the farmer, Christ’s sake,
the manufacturer, and the traveller for pleasure or THOMAS M’GIIEE.
information, will fully support the expencc of them, 
whilst the frequency of their custom, 
mutually to enrich each gratified party.”

We refer our readers to two articles in this day ’s 
impression. One entitled, “Are we to have a rail
way crisis,” in which some sensible ideas are 
embodied. The other, being an account of a pub
lic meeting in Halifax, is by no means devoid of 
interest.

the AlbertI to take also ut a valuation the furniture, linen, | has been appointed Superintendent of 
- j plate, «See., in the vessel ; should he decline doing Dock Ware-house, at a salary of £500 u-yeur.

»u they will be disposed of by auction on the 25th. Bank of Liverpool.—The fourteenth general 
Lines o. Steam VEssEW.-British enterprise meeting of the proprietors and shareholders look 

•hbs now established steam commtmicDtidh wiUt the pl»ee on t rids,, ut the 1 tank, (S. Sandbsch, Lsq. 
following countries :-To Russis, Sweden, and in thechair.) to receive the statement of tmnsac- 
Denmark, by the Hull line i lo St. Petersburg!, ; Hons from 1st July, 1844. to ,10th June, S45, and 
to North Germany, bV tile Hull and London lines to elect three new directors ,n place o! those rctir- 
tu Hamburg, to flollalld, Belgium, ami France, uig hyrotation. Thercportsliuwedllmtlhetnms- 
by the General St, mm Company’s vessels; lo the actions during the lust year hnd been upon an ex- 
north and s,mu, of Spain „nd to Portugal, by the tended scale, uml the result hud been extremely 
'PeninsulurVumpanvVvesscls-i to Itslv, by the new satisfactory. No additions sham had been 
Line from Ismd.m to Leghorn:; 10 Muttn, the t.e- granted, and the surplus ,n all was Ll.ki.l.PZ 
vunt, Olid Constantinople, by'tlie new line from Li- .^r " *r,A% nlf,IIAX ,l'”:Uocks. \V e liuic re- 
ventoul; to Fg-ypl, AraUiu/Ceylon, lodin, Sinca- ce,ved a plan of Graving Docks, terming radn of a 
pore, and Chi,fa, by the Oriental SteunH'umpany’s circle, ta,Ut a floating beam m the centre, winch 
vessels ; lo llritisl, America and the United Stales We think very ingénions ns affording groat accom- 
by the Cunani and tirbat Western lines from Li- modatlon and easy access within aeon,parulivcly 
verpoul ; to’tlie West Indies, Mexico, and the sn™'l space- ,,
north ‘coast ol Sdtitli Xmerifcn, by the West In,lis T"e QueMc Fiati—Yesterday, ,n compliance 
Line; to Peru and Chili liy the West -Const lino, with the bishops letter, sermons wee preached at 
To Brazil and the river Pluto fry the line now SL Jude’s and other Liverpool elrurcl,es, and col- 
building in Liverpool. «1*1,0 only British Colonies cell,ms Were made in behall ofthc sufferers by the 
of any importance Which have-not now the ailvuo- *atc en la mitons nrca at Quebec. Sinceourlost 
tag,- oi*Mteani'ctiinniimibnlion will, the mother corn,-1 Mk I .clmrd3U.ti.bone has contribute,1 pud «Mr.
try are llio Cape, the Mauritius, and Australian Î llnushurg, of Church-street, J.J, towards Uns bene- 
(>*iniv„ volent object; but up to the present time, strange' Hi,coven/.—In wni'krng due of Mr. 1 n« it may appeer, no public meeting has been cnll-
llnfrisun’s coal-pits, at Clopgate fielfiery, 4’cmber- ed m Liverpool to or,giimte a subscript,on on an 
tun, tlic men came tu a pluie, « I,ici, they supposed exlens, vo scale lor the rebel of the thousands ren- 
to lead t«i aome workings which had been made up. dered houseless by the calamity.
On breaking it open they found that it hnd been 
worked to the extent of about l j acres of coal, 
which they supposed must Imvo been got upwards 
of 200 years ago. Two colliery tools were found, 
a pickaxe mid a spade, the latter mode out of a 
piece of solid oak. the buck round and the front rim 
had been shod with sheet iron, some of which still 
adheres. They are now in the possession of Mr.
Banks, of Witistunly-hall.

The gold mace, the gift of Queen Elizabeth to 
the corporation of Lincoln, alter nine years’ banish
ment by the municipal reformers, has again been 
ullowcd to see duvlighl on public occasions, and 
this month has been laid on the council-table dur
ing the me-tings of the town council.

Longevity.—On Thursday week a public dinner 
was prepared at Dobcross, for all men and women 
resident in Saddlewortli, ami aged 77 years and 
upwards ; of which dinner 132 old people partook, 
whose ages averaged more than 8U years !

The Paris correspondent of the Times says,
“ With respect to Tahiti, conquered so gloriously 
and ‘protected’ so admirably, I have received an 
assurance for which, perhaps, you are nut unpre
pared,—it will be abandoned.”

The British merchants at Rio de Janeiro have 
taken steps towards the formation of a British As
sociation for the pur|>ose of corresponding with the 
government at home, that their interests might be 
better know n. Thu project seems to have been re
ceived with deserved favour.

The ,\*itrale -Speculation.—All the Vessels which 
in seai ch of Nitrate of Soda and 
on the Coast of Africa have been 

disappointed. The affair has either been a mali
cious hoax, or, as one of the chemists sent outsup-^
-p5scfl, the report originated in the circumstance of 
there being here and there on the coast incrusta
tions of c. imnon salt and sand mixed. One vessel 
encountered at least txventy others which had been 

a nil.

lirttfo} Ncms.
Are w* to have a Railway Cuisis?—XVe 

have seen of late, numbeiless ingenious calcula
tions, Which, if just, would lead us to the conclu
sion tlmt railway speculation is about tb hurry us 
•to some crushing calamity. Yet, strange it;«, the 
world does not sdem to apprehend, with all Its aw
ful results, the impending dunge.-. Dur rflomiists 
summon Cdcker and Boiuiyeustle to their aid- 
parade bdfore our eyes arrays of figi.it» to the 
Uintiimt of millions to be raised > ami yet nobody 
appears to be very greatly frightened. Now and 
then, it is true, we have a slight panic'; otir mere 
fpeculators rush to sell, and premiums are some
what shofn of 'tlieir brilliant appearance. Thu 
shuttlecock ceases to be bandied about ; vet 
somehow or oilier xvc sec sensible and solid men 
step in and lake up, for the purpose of hoarding, 
tho-very article which unsubstantial hands have 
dropped. \Vu are, in fact, on the brink of an 
ibysfl Everybody knows it ; everybody predicts 
our full; yet nobody seems to have u leur of the

It is a difficult matter for a journalist to exp 
tin opinion with respect to a matter upon which the 
country at large appears to have made up its mind 
to act contrary to its expressed convictions. We 
iiitist, however, speak our convictions ; for the 
subject is ohe of too vital an interest to be lightly 
passed over. In ordfcr to be clearly understood, 
we shall extract some remarks ami data which have 
last week appeared in the London Times : —

“ In order to present the case fairly to our read
ers, xve have carefully investigated the amount of 
capital embarked in railways, the-number of shares 
in tbo market, and the value of the premiums upon 
thorn. It appears that 44 companies hove been 
formed daring the lest, twelve months, of which 
tho total capita! engaged is £35,510,000, the 
luuhber of shares48 4,080,(105, and the total value 
of tho premiums on those shares as qnoted is 
£3,550,000.

“ We find, further,that there are 58 companies, 
of which, although neither the number cf shares 
nor the nominal amount, nor the amount paid up is 
stated, yet the premiums of such us arc stated 
(and they are nel inaity) give 6n average premium 
of £(i per share ; but adopting as the basis of 
calculation the facts which appear as to tho 44 com
panies of which the details arc before us, we may 
assume that the capital embarked in these 58 com
panies is £40,400,000, the number of shares 
1.413,000, nud the value of premiums is £4,fi4tf,000. 
We know, further, from the general share list, 
that the rise in the price of shares in ‘27 compa
nies which have existed more than a year, amounts

We have in the present number continued to 
extract from our latest English papers received by 
the Cambria such matter as we conceived to be the 
most interesting, or useful to our various readers.

1

l

DIED.
On Tuesday last, 7th last., aficr a short bat severe ill

ness, Mr. John Alason. Sc-uior, in ihe G2d year ofliis age, 
leaving a wife and six children to mourn the loss of su at

onale husband amt kiud parent.
On Thursday morning, Joseph M., infant soil of Air. 

James llopley, aged six weeks.
On Friday "morning, Joseph, son of Captain Joseph Ste

phenson, aged live years.
On die 30th September, Charlotte Eliza, 

of Washington and Charlotte Aldcn, aged 
*Jd of October, of consumption, 

of the said Washington Altlcn, aged ‘27 year#, with a 
nn«t certain ho|»c of a blessed immortality—lier cud

In Portland, 
daughter of Mr

Drowned on the 14th September, from on 
Hesperus, of Digbv, N. ti. while lying at the

harbour,Capt. William Pickles, of Annapolis,— 
ing ft wife anti three children, and aa aged mother to la 
Iiis untimely loss.

1

1
infant daughter' 

ten weeks,— 
Charlotte, wifeand on the■

on Saturday morning last. Jane, eldest 
Julia McGuire, aged five years and nineStf.am Expedition.—A recent Dublin paper 

states, in commendation of conveyance by steam, 
that it is possible for parties to go from that city t<> 
the British metropolis—a distance of about 323 
miles—in 17 hours of voyaging and travelling. We 
can instance a case in which, but a few days ago, 
it was accomplished in two hours within that time. 
The new iron steamer “ Prince Ernest, ” (which 
made the passage from this port UfDublin, on Wed
nesday last, in 8 hours 13 minutes), returned oti 
the following morning in about 8.) hours. A gen
tleman who was extremely anxious to reach Lonhon 
on t’.ic same night, which he could not have done 
liad ho waited for the mail-boat, as lie would hav* 
missed the first-class train in the afternoon, was 
nccomadatcd with a passage on board the l’ri 
Ernest, which started at live in the morning, and. 
reached our river before two o’clock in tbo afternoon 
After having upwards of two hours to spend in 
Liverpool, lie took the four o’clock express train, 
and reached London ot about a quarter past ten, 
thus accomplishing the whole distance, while 
going a head “ in fifteen hours !”

Atmospheric Railway.—Experimental trips 
have been made on the Croydon Atmospheric 
Railway, which, with allowance for the fact that 
every thing is not yet in complete working order, 
have been very satisfactory. The line is five miles 
long, extending from the Dartmouth arms to Croy
don. 'Hie average speed, only one engine being 
employed for five miles, was thirty miles an hour: 
the greatest velocity forty-five. A greater speed 
was attained on Friday. The train passed up the 
viaduct across the Bright on line, which has an 
incline of 1 in 50, ot the same rate as the other 
parts. In a report to the Directors, Mr. Sammia, 
the Engineer remarks : “ A speed of seventy miles 
per hour has been attained with a train of «I carria
ges’ and a speed of «30 miles per hour with a train 
of sixteen carriages, using only one steam engine 

of main. Ill a length of five 
miles we Imvo found it praticable to obtain a vacu
um oïtwenty-sevcn inches in the whole’lcngtli. and 
have run trains at upwards of sixty miles on Imur 
over the five miles, with tho aid of one engine 
only.”

Success of Sir jy. Follett.— Twenty years ngo 
lie was unknown to man. In 1825 lie probably hud 
not realised from his profession so much ns £1000 ; 
ill 1S45 he had acquired, by his personal exertions, 

£$00,000 to £400,000. And, in point ol

board the srlir. 
wharf iu Bus-

Saint Martins, October 3, 1845.
will tend

THE RAILROAD.
A Public Meeting was held on Tuesday morn

ing at the Mason Hall, to take into consideration 
the proposed Railroad from the Atlantic to the St 
Lawrence. The attendance of the most wealthy 
and influential of our province fully demonstrated 
the general and great interest taken in the subject.

On the motion of the Hon. II. II. Cogswell, the 
High Sheriff was called to the chair, who explain
ed the object of the assembly.

After which, J B Uniacke, Esq. asking if any 
communication or plan was by any gentleman to 
he laid before the meeting, the lion Attorney Gen
eral read a long communication from the promoters 
of the scheme in London to Lord Falkland, con
taining many valuable statistics and facts, and re
questing his Lordship’s approval and influence to 
bring it lie lb re the next session of Parliament. 
The learned gentleman also intimated that the pro
ject met with the entire sanction ofliis Excellency.

Succeeding the reading of this document, Mr. 
Uniacke again rose and spoke at considerable 
length, and with much energy on the varied advan
tages that would arise from the dcvelopement of 
the plan. By analogous facts and important sta
tistics, the learned gentleman proved that pecuni
ary success would bo almost certain. He impress
ed upon the meeting the im{>ortance of uniting in 

conversations we have had with our farmers, we this work, believing that if it was not undertaken 
find that Ihe Potatoes in this County have suffered i |,y British subjects, the benefits would be inonopo- 
considerahly from the peculiar disease which has |jzcd by our neighbours ; and closed a convincing 
done so much damage to this valuable esculent in speech, showing that in a national point of view, 
almost nil portions of the globe. The evil is con- the work was of grext importance; commercially, 
siderab!y augmented from the ignorance of parties jt WOuld pay ; and morally it imposed on us great 
os to what is best to be doftc with them, or what obligations. Mr. Uniacke then moved the follow- 
steps limy ought to tube to stop the progress of the jng resolutions, which being seconded by the Hon. 
rot. which is hourly augmenting. s. Cnnnrd, were unanimously adopted :

We sliould feci much pleasure in communicating Thut this Meeting regard "the project of a Rnil- 
the opinions of imv of our agricultural neighbours way from Halifax to tiic St. Lawrence with warm 
on Ihe subject—Miramichi Gleaner. approbation, us being well calculated to promote

the prosperity "of British North America, and will 
co operate with the Company formed for that pur
pose, and with the Legislative Bodies cf this and 
the adjoining Provinces in every possible way, in 
order to promote so beneficial an enterprise, am! to 
carry it into successful operation.

Thute Committee be appointed to obtain infor
mation, to correspond with the Directors of said 
Company and others interested, and to adopt the 
most efficient means for ensuring success to the 
undertaking. And further—that his Excellency

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.
Herald, Brown, Eastport—J. Whit' >dnefihnj-*- Steamer 

ney, passengers and merchandise.
Tlinrsaay—Ship Itasalama, Buvklcy, Liverpool, 33— 

s «V Duncan, l-nllast.
Friday—Ship Queen I’omarc, Till 

He llcgnu. merchandise.
Saturday— Ship Sir Edward Hamilton, Lundy, Hull, 'to

rt. Wiggins Son, ballast.
irque Sophia, l’cock, Liverpool, 37—John Robertson 
merchandise.

Il>

Greenock, 10—Park»Conkirotation.—On Thursday last, the Oil* in
stant, the Sacrament of Confirmation was ndmlnis-

Catholictered by the Right Rev. Dr. Dollard,
Bishop of Oils Diocese, in Saint Malachi’s Churcn, 
to five hundred and eight children. Before con
ferring the sacred rite, his Lordship addressed the 
children in the most impressive manner, proving 
the divine institution of the Sacrament, explaining 
to them the dispositions with which it ought to be 
received, and the obligations it imposes on all who 
receive it lo live conformably to the faith of which 
they then made a solemn profession. The children 
presented a most interesting appearance, and con
ducted themselves in the most orderly and edifying 
manner. The Bishop was assisted on the occasion 
by the Very Rev. James Dunphy, V. G. and the 
Rev. Messrs. Scanlan, Sweeney, Quin, and Wal
lace.—Courier.

Brig Argo, Fvarnn, Harrington, 39—J. Robertson, ballast.
—Spoke, 3il Oct. lut. *13, long. 63 30, ship Chester, front 
St. John ; 21th «Sept., long. *14 30. schooner James Wil
son, fjom «St.John’s Newfoundland, for Rio Janeiro.

Smufay—ship Thomas, Vaughan, Wanes Point,
Vaughan, ballast.

Britannia, Coullliart, London, 34—J. Wishart, ballast.
Harmony, Jaimcson, Liverpool, 33—s. Wiggins & 

general cargo.
Barque Hillsborough, Lamb, Preston, 37—order, coali.
IVail, Itowlcs, Dublin, 23—s. Wiggins & son, ballast.
Envov, Mason, Londonderry, 24—T. Wallace, passcngciW 

and merchandise.
Brig Albion, Leslie. Halifax.4—order, ballast.

mlonald, McNichul, Glasgow, *13—J. Alexander, gene
ral cargo.

Bruce, Michael, sligo. 41— J. Markay, ballast—spoke brig
Anne, fiom Labrador, bound to Leghorn, lal. 46, long. \r 
36 40. r

Harmony. Muir, Irvine,-11—James Kirk, coals.
Liddell, Patterson, Belfast, 29—order, ballast.
Wellington, I)uy. Bidclbid, 42—It. Rankin 4» Co., balliisl.
Brigt. l)ia«lein, Cahill. New York, 10—Master, assorted

schr. Prince Rupert. Deane. Halifax. 7—Master, sugar.
Mon lay—Barque Canton, Tange, Hull, 10—s. Wiggins 

&. son. ballast.
Brigt.'Fidelia, small, Alexandria, 1Ü—L. II. Waterhouse,

sclir. Eliza Ann, Crowell, Halifax.. 13—James Kirk, sugar.
Abigail, smith, Boston, 4—T. Hanford «üû Co., asstl. rargo,

in the whole to £13,41)1,000. the number of si in rep 
in such companies exceeding D, 100,000. The 
total result, then, is that‘.lie number of railway
shares which arc the subject of speculation is ns 
follows:—

In 27 old companies - - - - ’
In 44 companies established within twelve

months.................................................
In 58 new companies . v . .

9,100,000
left this country 
Ritrate of potash

Potatok Rot.—We regret to state, tlint front1.036.650 
1. H 3,000

Makinga total of .... 1,113.060
the rise of price or premium on which amounts 
ta .C15,1K)0,000. The capital required for the 102 
Companies m the second and third classes alone 
amounts to nut less than £82,000,000 ; but it» ad
dition to this, which has reference only to railways 
in the United Kingdom, wc are aware of the 
names of not less titan 20 foreign railways, of whic h 
shares to the amount of £10,000,0(10 arc in tho 
London market alone. On account of these latter, 
remittances have already been made to the ’Conti
nent to an amount of £3
sihle to estimate the probable remittances in twelve 
months to cotno at less than £10,000,000 of 
money.”

Now, assuming those data to be correct, our 
Contemporary’s argument amounts lo this. By the 
formation of a number of railway companies, yon furler Journal, statëa that two shots were fired at 
have created n certain property, to which you Me ran, in the Tyrol, nt the King of Wartemborg, 
have attached a value beyond the amount legiti- but fortunately without hitting him. The Verrlt- 
mately to be paid for it ; and this excess or pre- ni}^ Gaulle makes mention of a report of the 
niium, is a purely fictitious* thing, which “ any BumQ kind. The Jesuits are considered, 
rumour of war or apprehension of scarcity must n8 the authors of this attack, in consequence of Ihe 
tit once dispel,” plunging those who have embark- King’s having spoken, when in Switzerland, open
ed in it in irretrievable ruin. We admit the cor- ly against the influence of that society. Iiis Inti- 
reetness of the concision, if the premises are not g«age to M. Swiegwart Muller, tho head of the 
unsound. But it is rn established fact that these Jesuit party at Lucerne, produced a great sensation, 
premiums are a fictitious property ? Are they not The King of tlie Belgians, after leaving Coburg, 
to all intents and purposes as real as any other gave 3,000florins to be distributed among the poor 
portion of the price paid! A party buying a rail- 0f that town. The Queen of England gave £100 
way forms Iiis deductions, as to its prospects as an for the same purpose.
inveetment, and paya for it ut a premium or at par \ railway Club House is about to be establisli- 
occordingly, in precisely the same way as he buys ed, where persona of all ranks connected with 
manufactured goods above or under the tnanufuc- railways may meet for the interchange of in- 
tuver’s price. Would the 'Times treat tho prend- formation.
utn of £120 on a Grind Junction or I.iverpool and The Grand Junction have very judiciously de- 
Manchcster share as any thing less titan substan- termined tint after the 15th of this month a com- 
tialy ? Certainly not. purtment of a first class carriage will be reserved

4t is clear then that this sixteen millions which for ladies travelling alone, 
our contemporary would blow away is not the lie- j„ the construction of railways, the importance 
titious thing represented. It is the value of the 0f tlte religions instruction of the lab 
privileges obtained from parliament by the compu- t0 l,e generally felt and acknowledged. The Leeds 
nies to whose shares it is attached. It may be an,l Brad ford" Railway Company Imvo recently 
said, however, that a large portion of the schemes voted £200 lo the “ missionaries” who tuvW been 
now nt premiums have as yet obtained no such ministering to the spiritual wants of the navigators 
privileg s. Granted ; and in tlmt case Vic amount ull(] their families.
of premium is or ought to be regulated by tlieir The reduction of fares on the Manchester and 
prospect of success in so obtaining them. And Leeds has increased the number of travellers twen
ties much, too, is certain, that no proposed under- ty-six per cent during the last half-year. The 
■taking, whose shares are not fairly worth a pre- charge of a late excursion from Nottingham, 
mium on tlieir first issue, can ever expect to be through Liverpool, to the Menai straights, upwards 
•carried out. of 500 miles, was only 14s. Passengers are now

The point of danger for speculators and pur- carried on the Liverpool and Manchester between 
•chasers of all descriptions to consider, is one of the latter place and I'atricroft, the first class nt Id. 
these. Rave premiums run up too high,or have they, ant] the second class at $d. per mile, 
in their giddy scramble for shares, got hold of a %q Hint for the. ('ousting Trade.—A eorrespon- 
bnbble instead of a genuine article. We suspect dent of tlio Hull Packet points out that u new 
that many will bcTuund to have pan! to much for feature in the transit of goods is nmv taking place 
tlieir whistle, and more yll he found to have got between London and the outports; goods which 
no whistle for tlieir money. Ruinous indeed the ,l8Cd tu be borne coastwise are now curried by 
effect may bo to some, bat we cun see no probable railway. 140 chests often were sent hence on 
«•vent before us which can create any thing like Tuesday lust, in bund, and would reach London by 
the sweeping crash contemplated by tho Times, return <>l post.
There is fur more of solid material at the basis of Comparative Cost of Railways in Great Britain 
the railway system of this country thin alarmists, ,mJ IreluiuL—On examining the return of the 
rho take their views ftom the kind of people they number of new railways fur which acts were ob- 

990 operating upon our Stock Exchanges, imagine, tuined last session, it appears that the difference 
Shares are not taken and held now by the discern- in the cost of construction is very considerably in 
«ng few but by the discerning many, who are favour of Ireland. For example: acts were ob- 
t k) strong in tlieir belief ot their soundness as tuined for ihe construction of 1895| miles iti Eng- 
iivestments to be shaken by rumours and interest- |and and Wales, ot an estimated expense of 

ed prophecies. We sec, indeed, this stock or that, £*28.342,047, being nt the rate of £14,501 per mile, 
forced up or down, ns bulls or bears modi pfedomi- Scotland obtained acts fur 438.1 miles, ami the es- 
l itc ; but what then ? The bulk of the property timated expense of £0.549,500, being an average 

itself, which those transaction * represent, is quiet- cost of £14,913 per mile. Ireland obtained acts for 
lv resting in strong boxes or in safes throughout 0411 miles of new railway, and the estimated ex- 
England and Scotland, beytfhd the teach erf share- poeso is £7,598,015, which gives nit average of 
IMts and of Brokers’ circulars, and as little affected only £11,790 per mile. Capitalists, who desire 
iy the temporary rise erliill of premiums ns the permim-iit investment, should not overlook the im- 
iousc we live in would be affected by aturn-otit of pprlniil fuel of cheapness in the construction of our 

. licktnakera. Irish railways.
We cordially disapprove of mheh of flic rnsh Two iron war steamers, the Mognra and the 

.mentation which ie going on and of the excessive Fcgusus, both to lie propelled by the 
, duplication of new ntid apparently useless pro- building lor the navy.
,:is. The former, however, in time will regulate The Queen Duwngcr has given n donation 

■•self. Some speculation there must over be or £1(1 to the fund vstublished at Yarmouth for the 
■e would have no railways at all. A thing which rewurd of the intrepid seamen who mail the life- 
ould not be readily sold no man would invest in ; boats at that district.

after oil, whether there is at this yy,f Gwtua Trade.—The government, have de
clined tu prevent the sale by the government of 
the (tape of Good I lope of tho guano found in 
places within the limits of that colony,

For a wag *r of £5, two pigeons were flown the 
other day from Dover to imtidon. The winning 

rile Kmperor Niclmln» lia. just grante.l nn am- l»"1 lnTturincl the ili-tance lubout 78 mil™) in Jli 
sty to eleven PoImI, emigrant, who had been imimlm; the other .vu. IJ minute, lunger on the 
mlemned to punishments involving civil death wav home.

! confiscation of properly. y.careful foropntat.on, made
It is reported that no less than than 400 compo- “..!,rlcr
irs will be thrown eutof employment in Madrid, j1 mtmp|lt in ,|ie UiflWetit building societies in 
consequence of the new law relating to tho |,.inr,1.<u.r._ J„„lc„.fcr Guard'll,>.
. •■fllce, which ee fer». Ihnjonrnnl. are cnerenv Xew ]jim We understand that
v .ll come into operation outlie 1st of October. mrjicai j„8ieud of walking the hospitals,

The. Hand of the Queen of Spam.—The Memo- intend to apply lor permission to walk the differ- 
l Bordelais » ays. “ It seems certain that Queen I ont railway-, as, from the numb' r of accidents 
'jf a will marry Prince Leopold of Stixe Co- Unit occur on each line, they expect to finish tlieir 
■g. Franco will consent to this marriage, pro- ; siir^ricul education in ur.«.* hull" the usual period.— 
ci ‘.'ie sister of the Queen marries tho Duke ; pimrh.
M .tpensicr, and all Europe is agreeable to an ; /\ m.w organ was opened at Mcwchurch, near
..ie ment so long desired by Queen Victoria ; Leifh, on .Sunday last.
i I’r nee Albert.” j The Steam Tug Company of this town are huv

Thu Moniteur of the 1st instant, announces the ; i»g constructed tm non tug steamer, on tlte screw 
e by auction at Antwepl, on the 15th instant, of j principle of propulsion.
■ niL'nificeiit steamer, British Queen, as well] The Superintendent of the Albert Dork Rare 

. ie material. The purchaser has the option ^ houses.— Mr. John Cowan, a native of Liverpool,

;
on the same frtirtlesb err 

The Irish National Board of Education has been 
incorporated, and is enabled to hold projKtrty not 
excelling £40,000 per annum.

Tito repeal rent, fur the fit rat thirty four weeks 
in 1814, ammotifited to £35,784,16s. Id., whilst for 
thccureaponding period of1845 it dwindled down to 
£13,225 . s. 10 A « I. In 1843 and 1844 Mr, O’Connell 
wrung from the poor of Ireland, in the shape of 
repeal rent, no less a sum than £91,220.

Attempt lo Assassinate tlie King of Riirtemburg. 
—A letter from Friburgli of the 5tii, in the Prank-

over two sections

cleared.
nnrr Jane. CtoWvll, Halifax, limrMone 
; Emily, liilton. Halifax, licmp. <Vr-— 

J. M. Hamilton; Margaret, McCarthy. Boston, lumber, 
ifcc.—J. Nrott ; Ferdillttiul, Leighton, EaStport, old "
J. Whilnev.

•lib—Brta Brima ilia. Porter, Port Antonio, (Jam.) 
amt ff-1;—James Alexander ; Laity Napier, Stowe, Dun
dalk. ih'ul.s—John Markov; Ventis, «Soule, Eastport, bat- 
lust—Master ; «S'ibr. deoliil, Crowell, Halifax, limeston 
U. ifc J. «•"'alter. ‘ **

—Ship Tuskar, Robertson, Cork, timber and deals 
—James Smith ; Barque Diamond, Pearce, Newport, 
(Wales.) limber, &r.—John Rohe

1 till—-hr. Chariot!, Driscoll, Boston, iron—W. C'arVill 
ilia, Biilyett, Ito-don.scantling, 
ord Miihlstone, Taylor, Liverpool, timber 
. Demill ; Emerald, Leighton, Livcr;»ool, 

Is—rt. Wiggins & Soil ; Brie 8arah, Kim, 
Is—R. Rankin Sc Co.

inter Vesuvius, licncc, arrived at Halifax oil 
the 1st inst.

'.till tilt. lat. 47 .75, long. 30 20, barque 
pool, rtwiiiforil, from 8t. John.

Spoken, Sept. I.ltli, hit. 50 32, lung. 13, ship Britannia, 
from l;oiiilon, for St. John

Oct. Dili—Echo 
— <«. «.<• J. «•"'alter

i
000,000, ami it is impos- Oi.d Silver Coins.—It will be seen bv an a«1- 

vnrtiseinent in another column, that the Mcrcliunts- 
Trndcra, and other inhabitants, hove come to 
determination to receive the old silver coins now 
in circulation, nt the same rates ns they have been 
taken during- the last twelve months, namely—the 
French half crown at 2s. (>d., pistercen at lid., 
smooth shilling at 9d.-— lb.

theI
lumber

from
station, it was fully understood that the Chancel
lorship was his own the moment ft (vns vacant. 
Hod Lord Lyndhnrtt’s indisposition, two years 
since, ended in Iiis resignation, Sh* \V. Follett 
woald have become the Lord Chancellor of Eng
land, amidst the acclamations of all parties, be
fore he had completed his forty-fifth year.—Record.

)
mill

XVe regret to learn that large quantities of Hay 
which wns in stack on the low lands in several 
parts of this Province, have been swept away by 
the overflowing of the marshes by tlie late heavy 
tains, 'f liia will be a serious loss to mnnv of our 
farmers, especially those whose crops of Potatoes 
have been rendered short ibis year by the prevail-

ing the subject, so 
under tlte favorable

pectfuliy reqn 
relates to this

icstcd to br 
Province,

13tii—*br. ."«*< 
llth—ship L«i 

ami deals—X. rt 
limhvr and «leal 
Aberdeen, limber ami deu

consideration oi lier Majesty’s Government.
The Hon. VV. Young, in tlie course of a most 

eloquentspeech, expressed his firm conviction that 
this project, although so gigantic would be carried 
out. The desirableness of entire co-operation, 
eschewing all political differences of on 
strenuously urged by the learned Speaker, and, li« 
said, greatly hud lie mistaken the character of the 
Legislature, were one dissentient found to a 
scheme so fraught with interest and pregnant with 
importance. Alluding to the capital required, the 
learned gentleman road an extract of a letter from 
G. R. Young, Esq. noxv in the city of London, writ
ten with the sanction of the Provisional Committee, 
and stating, that did the scheme meet with proper and 
hearty sanction in these Colonies, the whole amount 
of capital required ivitl be raised in llie City of 
fjoudon. The great moral benefits arising to our 
Province xvere severally, and in the lion, gentle 
man’s usually eloquent style, descanted upon by 
the Speaker, in concluding a speech containing 
many valuable statements.

'Plie undernamed gentlemen were then appoint
ed a committee to curry into eflect the resolutions :

James B. Uniacke, Esq. Hon. II. II. Cogswell, 
lion. S. Clinard, Hon. M. B. Almon, XVm. Pryor, 
jr. Esq. J. F. Gray, Ksq. Hon. M. Tobin, XV. A. 
Black, Esq. lion. XVm. Young.

Thanks having been voted to the High Sheriff 
for Iiis able conduct as Chairman, the meeting se
parated.

The meeting was remarkable for unanimity and 
a determined spirit of interest in an undertaking 
which will produce almost incalculable benefits. 
.Vova Scotian.

France.—Paris, September 1(1.—Complaints 
have been made by the leading journals on the do
cuments relative to the external commerce of the 
United States, lately published by order of the mg blight.—[Courier. 
American Government. The general feeling ap
pears to be surprise nt the gigantic growth of the 

Young Democracy ;”and one or two of the jour
nals draw the conclusion that, in course of time,
America will succeed in completely beating down 
and usurping tlie vast trade curried on by Great 
Britain with every country in the world. On 
every other question, ns well ns this, tho French 
press affects to think that the decadence of Great 
Britain draws nigh, and that the United 
States will be the most active contributors towards, 
if not the sole authors of her humiliation and ruin.

Marshal Bugeaud has quitted Africa rn cange ; 
but his leave-taking wns so peculiarly solemn, that 
it seems certain he has no intention of going back 
again, lie is n very able man, though blustering 
and headstrong; an excellent general—on ener
getic ruler. He lias done much for Africa, (in a 
French point of view) both in Iiis civil and military 
capacity, and his place will not be very easily sup
plied. lie is at this moment on n visit to Morshn 
Sonlt, the Minister of XVnr, with whom he lias long 
been on nnythinglbut cordial terms. The two great 
men, however, will no doubt patch up .their differ
ences. It is expected that Hoult, who is nearly worn 
out by years, will resign, and that Bugeaud will 
succeed him; but it will he prudent not to believe 
this until it sltnll actually have taken place, for it 
is has Veen often asserted, and as often proved to 
be false ; and, besides, Sonlt is one uf those worthy 

who, when they once get into place, stick to 
it with greater tenacity than a leecli sticks to 
blood—indeed, the old Marshal bus solemnly (le

thal lie will

s
H.M. Men 

\Yv«liios«lay ... 
iken on iheniton, was

Georcf. Roberts, esq.—This Gentleman who 
lias for several years taught the Closical depart
ment oft lie Collegiate school in this Town,line been 
compelled by ill health to resign his charge for the 
winter, nnd to return to his friends in England du
ring that period.—[Fredericton Reporter.

Respite.—XVe understand that Fullerton, who 
wns sentenced to be hung at Bathurst on Monday 
next, has oqtained a respite for one month.

COMMERCIAL BASK OF SEW-BRUNSWICK,
Saint John, Oct. 14, 1845. 

À DIX" I DEN D of Three per Cent, on the 
XlL Capital Stock of tins Bank for the half year 
ending llth inst.,will be paid to the Shareholders 

alter the 13th 
By order of the Board.

ii. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

-*

proximo.

Supreme Court.—1The Supreme Court for this 
County wns opened on Tuesday Inst, Judge Cnr- 

presiding. In his Charge to the Grand Jury. 
Honor congratulated that Body on the plea

sing fact that the common Gaol of this County did 
not contain a single prisoner to be brought before 
him.—ÎVoodstock Telegraph.

ourers seem

Exi-liaugc lor Sale.
À BILL of EXCHANGE, to be drawn on the 

l Receiver General of Her Majesty’s Customs, 
London, for about £440 Sterling, at Thirty Days’ 
sight. Tenders fur the same will be received nt 
the Custom House, (stating the rate of Premium) 
until I, P. M., on Wednesday next, the 15th in
stant ; payable in Specie -. — Dollars and Half 
Dollars—nt 5s. Currency per Dollar ; or in Sove
reigns and British Silver nt 24s. to the Pound 
Sterling.

N. B.— All Tenders to be marked on the outside, 
“ 'Penders for Bill of Exchange,” and addressed to 
“ 'Phc Collector of Her Majesty’s Customs, Saint 
John, N. B.”

Custom-I I ou s

tor
Iiis

Melancholy Occurrence.—A man, from 
LakeGeorgein York Conty. named Henrv Graham 
was in the employment of Mr. Amos Dickenson, 
and is supposed to have been drowned in the To* 
bique on the 15th tilt. It appears that Mr. I). had 
shifted his camp to a more convenient situation and 
had been pent in charge with a horse nml some, 
oxen. It is supposed that in driving the oxen they 
had attempted to cress over to nn Island, nml tlmt 
he. in striving to prevent them, wns precipitated 
with the horse in a very deep hole in the river, and 
thus met nn untimely end, ns the horse and oxen, 
were traced to tlie edge of this hole, nml found in 
the neighbourhood afterwards. Graham’s hat wns 
discovered some distance below. Diligent search 
wns made by the rest of the party, but of no avail. 
— lb. ---------

!

r., St. John, N. B. ? 
8th October, 1845. $

t-

Potaloc Crops fyc., in Lunenburg. Tiic Point1 ic 
crop in tliis County, has been almost n failure. 
The lingering hope that the potatoc might be sav
ed in tiic “ burnt land” of our newer sedeincnts, 
has been disappointed. XX'lieut andzBurley, nn 
average. Fair crops of Hay, aniLpfgood quality, 
owing to the delightful wyùilptf during haying. 
Labrador vessels have broegîît full fares.—Shore 
fishery ami arrivals from B«ay Chaleur, much below 
avererage.

clarcd.on more than one occasion, 
only give up his portfiilio with his life.

Before tlie departure of Bugeaud from Africa, 
the French troops had. ns usual, several bouts 
with the natives, in which, os usual, the latter was 
put to flight, tlieir flocks taken, nml their crops 
destroyed, nnd some few of them, who had taken 
refuge in a cave, had the pleasure of being blown 
up by gunpowder. Lt. Gen. dc Lnmoriciere lins 
been appointed Gov. General of Algiers during 
the absence of Marshal Bugeaud, nml as lie is n 
distinguished officer, it is not impossible that, if 
Bugeaud be really recalled, lie will be his succes
sor. It is, however, said to be one of the dearest 
desires of Louis Phillippe to erect Algiers

royalty, and to confer it upon his son, the Due 
do Aumale ; but the continental powers nnd Eng
land would probably not be disposed to permit tlmt 

Last year tlie European population of Algiers 
75,354. ami tlie number of soldiers was 81,957. 

very 'year since the French took Algiers, the 
dation lias gone on increasing very 

the last two or three it lias

Destructive Fire at Montreal.—Tlie Al
bany Citizen of yesterday says :—On Saturday 
morning a destructive fire broke out in Griflin- 
town. One hundred houses had been destroyed, 
and the military, nt the latest advices, were on the 
point of blowing up three lioiisei» to stop the fur
ther progress of the conflagration.

SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH BOOT,'
American Fishermen.—A correspondent from 

Cape Breton states that on Thursday tlie Kith 
Sept. 20 sail of American Fishermen xvere lying 
in Port Hood.—Post.

No. 12, South Side King-Street,

SAIWT JOHN BOOT STORE.
ADDRESS

rpiIE Subscribers beg to call the attention of 
M. their Customers and the Public to the late 

Improvement in Fine BOOTS with Patent Elastic 
Svrino Shanks, xvlticii for neatness and durability, 
surpass any thing of tho kind yet offered for Sale.

(£/*” Tiic above will be manufactured at the 
shortest notice and most neat manner.

CHRISTIE
[Courier. Col. Advocate.]

Presented to the Rev. Thomas M’Gh ee. 

on his leaving St. Andrews.
TO THE REVEREND THOMAS m’uIIEK —

From tiie River ok Plate.—Blockade of the 
Ports of the Uruguay Republic by the English and 
French.—By the ship Courier. Capt. XVolff, which 
left Rio Aug.28th,lhc lion. Alex. II. Everett,and 
lady have returned. Mr. Everett left New-York 
last June, in the Columbus, (’apt. Biddle, for Ma
cao ; but was compelled by ill health to abandon 
his mission to China, and return.

By this arrival wc have advices from Buenos 
Aytcs to August llth, and from Montevideo to the 
15th. All the ports of tho republic of Uruguay 
have been declared by the British and French Mi
nisters in a state of blockade, except Montevideo. 
'Plie Buenos Ayres British packet of the 2d states, 
that notwithstanding this occurrence, and the sei
zure of 11 io Buenos Ayrean squadron, diplomatic 
relations xvere not yet entirely broken off, M. Ma- 
rueil continuing to act ns Charge d’ Affaires of 
France, and Mr. Ball in charge of tlie British Le
gation.

These steps of actual hostility toxvards the Ar
gentine Government have caused a great sensa
tion at Montevideo. Gen. Oribe lice possession of 
tlie entire country, and no force xvitliout cavalry 
mm act against him. At the time of capturing tlie 
Argentine squadron, the two ministers notified the 
rigid blockade, of the entire coast of tlie 
of tiro Uruguay, except Montcvidou, which stops 
our trade entirely. _________ '__________

Mu I)t«r ClnMan Brethren- "i>»»«.>on, in A. UrnT "
lit returning you my warmest thanks for the r^j. «,f L«-«-<h, Hncliiml. In tlie 

very kind Address presented to me on my removal i Ul.^gow—MiMrs. Samuel l’iirks aiv.i XXill 
from amongst you as the assistant of your appoint- 1,1 ***** y:l> 
cd Pastor. I assure yon that I leave Saint Andrexvs i ji|S: 
with feelings of almost, ttnminglcd regret, and that ihr'.-v vhildrcn ;<\ipt 
the sense of unwearied kindness I have exporienc- ILmunon.l. it. l$. ; !\l. --r<. 
cd from you rill is too deep ever to he effaced. <, W Spiott. «nul K. L. tit 

1 V 11 l.’OTUl.'miV ThatyoUKhoulilresppct,ne personally is the
J. tx, 11. 1 U1 HI’iKUY, flattering expression of friendship: That you Sujnnur (\t mhria fi«»ml

North aide Market-square, should “ esteem my services as a Minister of rlorod attht-Post Office in this 
Christ” is not, 1 would fain hope, because I have - nesdnv,) at 3 o'clock,

Reverend Sir,
XX7e. the undersigned, members of All Saints’ 

Church, in Saint Andrexvs, having understood that 
have resigned the Curacy of this Parish, nml

<fc M’BRINE.Oct. 14.

are about to leave us, cannot allow you to depart 
xvitliout expressing nnr respect for you personally, 
and our estimation of your services as a faithful 
Christian minister.

While xvc regret the severance of the connection 
existing betxvecn us, wc trust your removal may 
open to you a more extended sphere of usefulness, 
in which xvc pray that lie wlm alone can bestow :t, 
xvill grant to your efforts in His cause nbtmdnnt 
success, and tlint in the dispensations of His Provi
dence He will in health prolong your days, and 
enable you to the end of them, ns a messenger ol 
IIis mercy, to preach faithfully the religion of our 
Saviour.

Saint Andrews, 27lli Sept. 1815.
Signed by the Church XVr.rdons, Vestry, 

and Parishioners.

screw, are Kllropeail llopi
rapidly, but during

ot done so in. a very remarkable manner, and the first 
six months of the present show an increase still 
greater in proportion,

Shea tiling Felt.
XfHXV LANDING from ship Sophia from Li- 
xxl verpoul :—0000 Sheets Patent SIIEATH- 

FI’-LT- 
Octobcr 14.

For eale byING
ALLISON & SPURR..1 we question, 

nent (Stock Exchange time bargains apart,) 
>:o speculation of a legislative kind going on 
ut is usual in periods of prosperity. 'I'lic pro
long mania parliament lias ample power to check 
I doubtless xvill check.—Liverpool Standard.

NEW WINTER GOODS,
IRON.

Per «hips Themis. Mnranhom, Jane DufTus.&. Edinburgh 
WJOLKA PlaMs, Fancy Cloakings, Gâta Plaids, 
JL Gamble to, Check’d and Figured Orleans, 
Alpacas,Crape DcLaines.Cachmeres, Coburgs,&c. 
Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Black nnd col’d silk X'elvuts, 
Fringes, Gimps, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery,
Sluixvls. Handkerchiefs, Mufflers,
MUFFS, BOAS, and Caves,
Grey, XVlute, nnd Printod Cottons,
Furnitures, Flannels, Baizes, Blank- ts,
Serges, Quilts, Horse Rugs, Ticks, Canvas, 
Osnaburglis. Linens, Lawn*, Diapers, Ducks, 
Towelling, Fancy Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, 
Regattas, Ginghams. &c.
Futtcv Scarfs nml Neck Ties,

Stays, Umbrella*, Small Wares, &e.& c.
Beaver ami Pilot CLOT US, Broad Cloths, Buck

skins, Doeskins, Cassimcres, Txveeds, Vestings, 
Fur and Sealette CAPS, Men’s Silk and Beaver 
HATS. &c.

Received per ship Suiioodiac, from Livcroool : 
ffTIONS Bar nnd Bolt IRON, well assorted, 
vu X [Oct. 14 ] C.Sf W. //. ADAMS.

STOVES ! STOVES !
X Queen Pomare-G0 Canada STOVES. 20 

JId to 30 inch. ff\ CARI IL1a
October 14.

\

ays ago, it. appears that not less than a 
of n million sterling is now in process of

ORREL COALS.
17XXPECTE1) in about ten dnvs :—250 Tons 
Tj PURE ORREL CQAl*—rx New-Zealam’.

XV. CARVILU

REPLY
Tu the members of A3 Saints* Church in Saint 

Andrexvs.

Republic

October 14rj.ui»!—W. Bruwu, 
r. n Poiimrr, from 

MAriiiiir. HOLM1] COALS!
1 ANPING ex Ship Sophia : —150 Chaldron* 
MJ best HOUSE COAL.—For sal? low bv

GEO. THOMAS, Hard-street,
firitannw from Ilulifiix. 3<l

li’v

in llie Sjc 
IL.ll—!.v'lVr.riers : Captain Ha vac 

ill. Itnly, uml child ;

glam I. to meet tin- .sailing of ihe 
Halifax on the 13:li instant, "ill lie 

x To-Morrow, (\Vcd-

Ort. 11.
l\ II. K:m

I’m, 4 ofli r anil Tobacco.
Received the: day per schr. ‘P.lizn Jane from Bo/.lon 

1 n "O AGS Old JAY v COITKF.
IU H V> Keg; r-ixewlK1; TOiiACCO.-WK
for talc by viV|

The whole if which n-e offered !o;-, It "in A- nrA lid a h

-i
J. n. ÇKA3JS.September 23,1615.
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MARRIED.
oturday, Om. 11th, by the Rev J. C Gallaxvar, Mr 

Charles Reich, to Miss Charlotte Wilson, both ol st. John 
On Monday evening last, by ihe Rev A. lialkei, Air 

William Campbell, tuMiss Margaret Clinging, both ol Saint

n;” but, 
v" I luiv

because “ in 
e emleavour-

tcli amongst you nothing 
m crusified:” and I am sure 
such in reputation for their

Ou i

J°On the 9lh instant, b) the Rev. Samuel Robiuion, Mr. 

Peter 3ime, to Miss Jane Trimble, both of the Parish ol 
Portia:»!.

At Sainl Catherine's, U. C.. on the 23d ultimo. Alexan
der Ed wants, Esquire. Deputy Assistant Commi ary Ge- 
iiefal, to Anne, youngest daughter of the late etieuiiah 
Merritt, Esquire, of Saint John, N. It.

At Saint Mary’s Cathedral, Halifax, on Moiicov evening 
.Jwl.liv the ltcv. Mr. Tracy, Mr. John McDonnell, Mer- 
YTinnt, formerly of St. John, N. B., to Miss Margaret L., 
only daughter of Ihe late Capt. John Moser, ol Halifax.

1 and appoints the bounds On Thursday, the '.nil October, at Saint Mary’s Chapel. 
.0 those, who arc thirsting Chatham, by the Rev. Samuel Racon, Rector, John M. 
i and who have been almost Johnson, Jim. Esq.. Barrister at Law, to Henrietta, third 
,f tile religious ordinances ‘‘«ngim-r m ille laic A. I). SliirrcIV, Htq. ol'lli.U l.lnre. 

And while I

I to the pleasing prospect of 
a the midst of an attached 
idly spend and be spent 
i and varied as the emotions 
il from among you to a new 
iven rise in my own bosom, 
iviution in the reflection, 
•evidence who *• guides His

e to enjoy, 
era that the blessing of the 
roll may rest upon my la- 
e message of Peace in my 
uoua field of labour, the sen- 
dsltip and Christian charity 
erislted in my humble pray-

DIED.
On Tuesday last, 7th inst., alter a short but severe ill

ness, Mr. John Mason. Senior, in the G2d year of his age, 
leaving a wile and six children to mourn the loss of an at

onale husband and kind parent.
On Thursday morning, Joseph M., infant son of Mr, 

James lloplev, aged six weeks.
On Friday "morning, Joseph, son of Captain Joseph Ste

phenson, aged live years.
On die 30th September, Charlotte Eliza, 

of Washington and Charlotte Aldcn, aged 
2d of October, of consumption, 

of the said Washington Allien, aged 27 years, with a 
and certain liojic of a blessed immortality—her end

la Portland, 
daughter of Mr.

Drowned on the Mill September, from on 
Ilesjierns, of Digl>y, N. ti. while lying at the

harbour,Cant, William Pickles, of Annapolis,—! 
mg ti wife anil three children, and an aged mother to la 
his untimely loss.

ire well ! only let your cou
th the gospel ofClirist; that 
e you or else be absent, I 
s, that ye stand fust in one 
riving together for the faith

infant daughter 
ten weeks,— 

Charlotte, wifeami on the

on Saturday morni 
John McGuire,

ng last. Jane, eldest 
aged live years and ninefriend and servant for 

hrist’fi sake.
THOMAS M’GIIEE. 

ter 3, 1845.

board the sclir. 
wharf in Bos-

AILROAD.
as held on Tuesday morn- 
to take into consideration 
from the Atlantic to the St 
idance of the most wealthy 
irovincc fully demonstrated 
interest taken in the subject.
; lion. II. H. Cogswell, the 
d to the chair, who cxplain- 
ictnbly.
liackc, Esq. asking if any 
i was by any gentleman to l$a 
ting, the lion Attorney Gen- 
unication from the promoters 
Ion to Lord Falkland, con- 
statistics and facts, and te- 

; approval and influence to 
icxt session of Parliament, 
i also intimated that the pro- 
î sanction of his Excelle 
ling of this document, 
and spoke at considerable 
energy on the varied ativan- 
from the dcvclopemcnt of 

us facts and important sta- 
tleman proved that pccuni- 
11 most certain. He impress- 
lie importance of uniting in 
int if it was not undertaken 
e benefits would be monopo- 
rs ; and closed a convincing 
n a national point of view, Brigt.
importance ; commcreially, UuJwrl. Dnano. Halifax. 7-M.micr.-..gar

ally it imposed on us grout .i/,,„./„y_|!iirque Caiiion, Tonga, Hull, 10—s. XX iggms 
acke then moved the follow- A, son. ballast, 
being seconded by tlie lion. Hrigt. Fidelia, small, 

imounly adopted : ."'"Jm'.-
cgurd the project of a Rail- Al'iguil.'sn 
to St. Lawrence with warm 
well calculated to promote 
-li North America, and will 
on i puny formed fur that pu le
gislative Bodies of this and 
[ts in every possible way, in 
meficial an enterprise, and to 
il operation.
ic appointed to obtain infor- 
wilh the Directors of said 
ntcrested, and to adopt the 
'or ensuring success to the 
urther—that his Excellency 
ted to bring the subject, so 
roviiicc, under the favorable 
VIujesty’s Govi minent, 
ig, in the course of a most 
?ssed his firm conviction that 
so gigantic would be carried 
itas of entire co-operation,
.1 differences of opinion, was 
the learned Speaker, and, In 
listaken the cliarncter of the | 
ne dissentient found to a 
h interest and pregnant with 
g to the capital required, the 
ad an extract of a letter from 
i xv in the city of London, xvrit- 
of the Provisional Committee, 
he scheme meet with proper and 
?c Colonies, the whole amount 
'll be rawed in the City oj 
moral benefits arising to our 

illy, and in the lion, gentle 
it style, descanted upon by 
eluding a speech containing

gentlemen were then appoint- 
rry into efleel the resolutions : 
i Esq. Hon. II. II. Cogswell, 
n. M. 1$. Alinon, Win. Pryor,
Ksq. Hon. M. Tobin, W. A. 
rt. Young.
en voted to the High Sheriff 
is Chairman, the meeting sc-

rcmorkable for unanimity and 
of interest in an undertaking 
ilmosi incalculable benefits.

PORT OF SAFJNT JOHN.
ARRIVED.
Herald, Brown, Easlporl—J. Whit* ^H S learner

ney, passengers and merchandise,
Thursday—Ship Rasalama, Burkley, Liverpool, 33— 

s ft Duncan, ballast.
Friday—Ship (inecn I’omarc, Till, Greenock, to—Park» 

ft llcgitn. merchandise.
Sul unlit y—Ship Sir Edward Hamilton, Lundy, Hull, 40— 

S. Witrgins ft Son. ballast.
irquc Sophia, l’cock, Liverpool, 37—John Robertson, 
merchandise. /Brig Argo, Fvarmi, Harrington, 3f)—J. Robertson, ballast.
—Spoke, 3d Oct. lui. 43, long. 63 30, ship Chester, Iron»
St. John ; 21th Sept.. Imm. 41 30. schooner James Wil- , 
son. fjoin St.John’s Newfoundland, for Rio Janeiro.

Stnuhty—ship Thomas, Vaughan, Wanes Point,
Vaughan, ballast.

Britannia, Coullhart. London, 34—J. Wishart, ballast.
Harmony, Jaimcson, Liverpool, 33—s. Wiggins A 

general cargo.
Barque Hillsborough, Lamb, Preston, 37—order, coals.
IYail, Itowlcs, Dublin,23—s. Wiggins & son, ballast.
Envov, Mason, Londonderry, 24-—T. Wallace, passcngciW 

and merchandise.
Brig Albion, Leslie. Halifax, 4—order, ballast.

ndonald, AleNicliul, Glasgow, 43—J. Alexander, gene
ral cargo.

Bruce, Michael, sligo. Il—J. Mackay. ballast—spoke brig 
Anne, I tom Labrador, bound to leghorn, lat. 46, long.
36 40.

llarmonv, Muir, Irvine,41—James Kirk, coals.
Liddell, Patterson, Belfast, 29—order, ballast.
Wellington, Day. Biilefmd, 42—It. Rankin 4» Co., ball;

Diadem, Cahill. New York, 10—Master, ussor

7,

Alexandria, 13—L. II. Waterhouse,

Ann. Crowell. Halifax.. 13—James Kirk, sugar, 
bill,Boston, 4—'T. Hanford A Co., anil, cargo. 

CLEARED.
Oct. 8lh—Srhonnrr Jane. Crowell, Halifax 

—G. A J. Nailer ; Emily, Hilton. Halifax, hemp. ftr.— 
J. M. Hamilton; Margaret, McCarthy. Boston, lumber, 
Ac—J. Nrott ; Ferdinand. Leighton, EaSqiort, old 
J. Whitney.

«tih—Brig Briinunia. Porter, Pori Anlonio, (Jam.) lumber 
and fish—James Alexander ) Lady Napier, Alt owe, Dun
dalk. deals—John Mai-kay j Vviitis, «Soule, Eastpurt, bal- 
hist—Master ; .S'chr. ticuViit, Crowell, Halifax, liineston 
G. A J. Sailer. '

10th—Ship Tuskar, Rohcrlstiit, Cork, timber and deals 
—James Smith ; Barone Diamond, Pearce, Newport, 
(Wales.) timber, Ac.—John Robe

11ih—shr. < "lia riot I, Driscoll, Boston, iron 
l.'Uli—shr. srotia, Bulyctt, Boston, scantling.
11th—ship Lord Miihlstoiie, Taylor, Liverpool, timber 

and deals—N. «S. Demill ; F.mcrald, Leighton, Livcrjiool, 
limber and deals—ti. Wiggins ft Son ; Itric Sarah, Kim, 
Aberdeen, timber and deals—R. Rankin & Co.

, limestone

n—W. C'arVill

mer Vesuvius, hence, arrived at Halifax oil 
die 1st inst.

Spoken nil the Mill nil. lat. 47 35, long. 30 20, barque 
Livcipool, Swiiiforil. from St. John.

Spoken, Sept. 13ih, lat. 50 32, long. 13, ship Britannia, 
from Loudon, for St. John.

IL M. sten 
Wednesday

fOMlEBim I1ASK Of NEW-BRISSWICK, 
Saint John, Oct. 14, 1845. 

A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent on the 
xm. Capital Stock of tliis Bank for the half year 
ending Milt inst., will be paid to the Shareholders 

after the 13th 
By order of the- Board.

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

-*

proximo.

Kxcliange ioi* Stile.
A BILL of EXCHANGE, to be drawn on the 

Receiver General of Her Majesty’s Customs, 
London, for about £440 Sterling, at Thirty Days’ 
sight. Tenders fur the same will be received nt 
the Custom House, (stating the rate of Premium) 

1, P. M., on Wednesday next, the 15th in
stant ; payable in Specie -. — Dollars nnd Half 
Dollars—nt 5s. Currency per Dollar ; or in Sove
reigns and British Silver at 24s. to the Pound 
Sterling.

N. B.— All Tenders to be marked on the outside, 
“ Tenders for Bill of Exchange,” and addressed to 
“ The Collector of Her Majesty’s Customs, Saint 
John, N. B.”

Custom-I Iocs e, St. John, N. B. ) 
8th October, 1845. $

in Lunenburg. Tiic Point-ic 
. has been almost a failure, 
that the potatoc might be sav- 
nd” of our newer serrements, 
Led. Wheat oiffi/Burley, an 
> ofIlay, andpf *ood quality, 
litful woolly*^during buying, 
ve broégîîtfulf fares.—Shore 
from Bay Chaleur, much below

SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH BOOT,'
icu.—A correspondent from 
that o:t Thursday the Kith 

Ttcan Fishermen were lying

No. 12, South Side King-Street,

.SAINT JOHN BOOT STORE.t.
rilllE Subscribers beg to cull the attention of 
JI their Customers and the Public to the late 

Improvement in Fine BOOTS with Patent Elastic 
Si’Rino Shanks, which for neatness and durability, 
surpass any thing of the kind yet offered for Sale.

07*=* Tiic above will be manufactured at the 
shortest notice and most neat manner.

CHRISTIE
[Courier. Col. Advocate.]

>a ok Plate.—Blockade of the 
y llcptiblic by the English and 
ip Courier. Cupt. Wolff, which 
the lion. Alex. II. Everett, and 
, Mr. Everett lull New-York 
ilumlms, Capt Biddle, for Mu- 
el led by ill health to abandon 
i, and return.
io have advices from Buenos 
tli, and from Montevideo to the 

; of the republic of Uruguay 
by the British and French Mi- 
blockade, except Montevideo. 
British packet of the 2d states, 
g this occurrence, and the sci- 

Ayrean squadron, diplomatic 
et entirely broken off, M. Mu- 
act ns Charge d’ Affaires of 
ill in charge of the British Lc-

:tual hostility towards the Ar
il have caused a great eensu- 

Gen. Oribe hrs possession of 
and no force without cavalry 

8, At the time of capturing the 
it, the two ministers notified the 
he entire coast of the Republic 
cept Montcvidou, which stops

F
ft M’BRINE.Oct. 14.

Shea tiling Evil.
\TOW LANDING from ship Sophia from Li- 
1N verpool :—0000 Sheets Patent SIIEATH- 

FF.LT.- 
Octobcr 14.

For sole bvINC
ALLISON &. SPURR.

IRON.
Received per ship Suiioodiac, from Livcroool : 

(iK FBONS Bar nnd Bolt IRON, well assorted. 
UeJ A [ Oct. 14 ] C.Sf W. //. ADMIS.

STOVES ! STOVES !
X Queen Pomare-G0 Canada STOVES. 20 

KJ to BO inch. If . C.'MI tLF*
October 14.

\

iORREL COALS.

T71XPECTF.I) in nlirmt tni days :—2.10 Tons
l i mu: ORKUL CaWt-'J New-Zralam'.-

W. C'ARVILL

!

October 14‘St-phi-t, from Liverpool—XV. Brown, 
mnl. In the Qiu n Fouinr, I mm 

tlliarn M Ail. hoi .hi: coals ï
1 ANDING ex Ship Sophia t—150 Chaldrot;® 
MJ best HOUSE COAL.—For sale low bv

GEO. THOMAS, H ard street'

mucl Turks aiv.t XX nr,

Jiritamvc from Halifax., 3<l 
lady,

Uyaa.

itc.iitu-r i 
—M ^ Peters < 'aplani Un y no. 
,ipt Gibson. I.i'lv, a.nl child ; I 
. .-r<. T. B. Knapp, Grc.nv, 1 

From BiKioti, til.

Oct. li.
i. 'n. < olI«-<‘ anil Tobarro.

Received the: day per sclir. ‘F.li:n Jane from Ba.lon :'.rgliiin!, to meet tin* .sailing of the 
in Halifax on the 13:ii distant, will lie 
ire in tliib City To-Morrow, (XVcd-

10

For tale t'V I Sent.
H

». .n. cii.’.si:.

n
nI

NllW ami SPLENDIDLY 1LLUSTKATED COMMISSARIAT. September, 184a.AUCTION SALES.CROTON
INSURANCE COMPANY OF 

NEW-YORK.
BRITISH PUBLICATIONS, f |A11E Deputy Commissary General will receive 

M. TENDERS, at noon,on Wednesday the 15th 
instant, of -British Silver or Mexican Llollars in 
exchange for Bills drawn by him at 30 days sight, 
in sums not less than £100 Sterling, on the Right 
Hobble, the Lords Commissioners of H. M. Trea
sury, to the extent of £0,000, payable into the Com
missariat Chests at Halifax, and St. John, Ncw- 
Brttnswick.

The Tender of British Silver to state the rate of 
premium per cent, on the Bills to be received in 
exchange, and those of Mexican Dollars to specify 
the number of pence Sterling per Dollar.

Commissariat, Halifax,
Octobei [id, 1845.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
On TUESDAY next, the 21 st October, at 11 o'clock, 

at John Kerr & Co’s. Sales Room, .Xorth 
Market Wharf,— Hill be sold a valuable assort
ment of :—

Woollen and Cotton HOODS,
COMPRISING A VERY EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF

tblackJtt c

FALL GOODS ! !to
Just received from London,

Just received per ships Coronation, Brothers, and 
William Penn :

Q "Oackages Plaid CLOAKINGS,
O JL 4 ditto ORLEANS and COBURGS,

2 do. Black and Coloured VELX'ETS,
1 do. PRINTED ditto,
3 do. SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,
4 do. CARPETING and RUGS,
G do. PRINTED COTTONS,
8 do. XX hite and Grey SHIRTINGS,

Striped ditto,
10 do. FLANNELS, Baize and Diuggettj
2 do. TICKS and GINGHAMS,
2 do MOLESKINS.
1 do. SILK GOODS,
2 do MUSLINS.

LINING COTTONS,
1 do. COTTON REELS,
2 do. CLOTH and SEALETTE CAPS,
5 do. CAN VAS and OSNABURGII,
2 do. Duck, Diaper and Sheetings,
1 do- DROWN HOLLANDS,
1 do. IRISH LINENS.
2 do. WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

September KJ.

AT THE New-Brunswick Agency.

VICTORIA BOOK-STORE. LOCAL DIRECTORS. 
EDWARD ALLISON, )
ISAAC XVOODWARD. C Esquires. 
CHARLES ADAMS, )

ST. JOHN, N. B. VICTORIA HOUSE.
MITH’S T.u-vnn>- Standard LIBRARY,— 
(comprising upwards of 100 popular 
I'ictorial lliSTonr uf CiRERCE,
Land of BUItNid, 
l-ietures of lire FRENCH,
Cabinet' Edition of Bnirisil Classics, 
Mndies’ Physical, Intellectual, Moral, and 

tiocial MAN,
Walkers’ MANLY EXERCISES,
The FLOWER GARDEN,
BRITISH ENCYCLOPEDIA,-4 Grand

Divisions ;
Maps of the BRITISH PROVINCES, 
CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL, now series, 1815, 
Peoples’ Editions of Standard Authors, 
Chambers’ EDUCATIONAL COURSE, 
Liwrifts’ Mercantile Arithmetic nnd Key, 
Beatties’ SCOTLAND, Illustrated,
Ttte WALDENSKS, Illustrated,
Information for the PEOPLE,—new series. 
Capt. Cook’s VOYAGES,—splendid edition. 
Froissarts’ CHRONICLES of England, 

Franco and Spain,
Chronicles of MONSTRELET,
Cuviers’ ANIMAL KINGDOM,
Smiths’ Souvenier Classics, — elegantly bound, 
2,000 Packs English PLAYING CARDS.

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous Works 
embracing History, Geography, Literature, Arts, 
Sciences, Biography and Divinity ; Writing Pa
liers of-every description ; Quills, Steel Pens, Ink, 
Wafers, Wax, Drawing Pencils, and Artist’s Ma
terials ; Merchant’s Blank Account Books ; Me
morandum arid Pocket Books.—School Books— 
Fulton &. Knights Pronouncing Dictionary, Colo
nial Geography ; Gray’s Arithmetic ; Lau rie’s 
Tutors’ Assistant ; Guy’s Spelling ; Primers and 
Catechisms ; Murray’s Reader, Introduction, and 
Grammar.

The whole of the above together with n large 
variety of other Miscellaneous Articles in the Book 
and Stationery line, are offered at the lowest Cash
^Good Writing PAPER for SIXPENCE per

l) New arrivals from England, dailycxpccted.
V. H. NELSON,

King-street.

and Coloured BEAVER 
CLOTHS ;

PILOT CLOTHS 

Superior BROAD-CLOTHS ; 
TWEEDS : BLANKETS ;
Red and White FLANNELS ; 
KERSEYS ; SERGES ;
0-4 Plain and Figured ORLEANS ; 
Merinos and Fancy STUFFS ;

Grey and While SHIRTINGS ; 
Printed CALICOS ;
Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS 
Roll JACONETS ; BRACES ;
Slop CLOTH 1NG,—and other articles

s OCTOHKIt 11, 1 S45i

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
Works.) ItfARtSn SCaVF.TOR.

MR. JAMES ROBERTSON.

Dircclors irtcct every day (Sundays excepted) at 
"Cluck, mid applications for Insurance on Ve$sc(s. 

Cargoes, and Freights, are required to be left with the 
Agent previous to llial hour

2 do
OF T'l'LFALL nnd W INTIilt <;OOC>S !

rminghatti, Leeds, Manchester .Hid 
Glasgow—per fillips • Lady Caroline,’ * Edinburgh,’ 
4 Tbeinis/ • bchuodiac," and « Harmony’ :— 

j ) ROA D CLOTHS, in bides and blacks—9u- 
1 y per fine XX'onl Dyed ;
Ditto ditto, in Invisible Greens; Browns, Olives «$*c. 

i Cloths, extra stout, in blues, blacks, dr ibs, 
browns, 4*c.

PILOT CLOTHS, water-proofed rtml extra bcary ; 
Caksimkrh*. in all colors, superfine double and sin

gle Milled,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, & newest styles in 

Trouserings ;
Iritish Plain and figured Vest Velvets and

Cassimeres, (.’aksinkts,Tolmrkts and X'AI.EN- 
TIA X F.STINGS.

French ami British SATINS, in rich brocade j 
figured and Plain,

Satin Turcs, in 
Ducakfs, in
(•RUS DE Na

| Morn. News.
From London, Bir

M hale E’ishieig Coiiipany.
A MKKTING of the Stockholders of the St. 

J:\. John Mechanics It’hale Fishing Company 
will bo held in the St John Hotel oil Tuesday the 
11th day of November next at 12 o’chtck noon, for 
the purpose of taking into Consideration the expe
diency of closing the affairs of the said Company 

By order of the Board of Directors
THOMAS NTS BUT, President.

St. John, 7th October, 1845. [Cour.]

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 4 tlo.

will lie conducted solely by the Agent, who roniimlcs to 
lake Risks on Buildings, and tltcir contents, amt Vessels 
building or repairing to a 

les of premium:
tit Inode-

W. J. STARR, Ahrnt,
Irish’s Buildings, Kelson Si ; G. LUH TOMSL John, Sept. 25, 1345.

smw :M2paiass3
India Kulilier Shoes. Bovs’ and Youths’ strong 

SHOES, BOOTTEES k BOOTS.
S. K. FOSTER’S

Payer Hangings <V shoe stores,

PRACTICE OF THE LAW,
CONVEYANCING AND NOTARIAL BUSINESS,

Ac. Ac. Ati<

French and 1
The above GOODS have been recently received 

ex sundry vessels from Great Britain, and offer an 
advantageous opportunity fbr purchasers to cont- 

Odober 14.

The Subscribers
Are now receiving from Liverpool by ships 

piiin,” and from Greenock pur “ Queen I'omare”: 
| |k Hampers Prime Cheshire CHEESE;
I- 50 Kegs Durham Mustard and Ground 

Gisukh; 3 curotccls Xante CU R It ANTS; 
25 boxes Valentia Cooking RAISINS;

Cases Spanish Chocolate and Prepared 
COCOA ; 5 cases Nutmegs;

1 case Cayenne Pepper; 10 bags Pcppor;
5 hints Shoe and Scrubbing Brushes;
2 do Bath Bricks : 40 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 

15 barrels New Pot Barley;
100 Reams (ass’d) Tea and VVrapping Paper;

1 case Orange Marmalade;
1 hltd Chipped LOGWOOD—For sale by 

October 14. JARDIN L & CO.

Office iliret-tly o|i|io>itc the Bank of Ndw-BniliswiCk
plcte their assoMmentiJAMES WILLIAM BOYD,

Barrister, Notary, Conveytluder,‘1.0 nn<l Gettefal

rill IK .Subscriber will carefully make tip Books tif Ac- 
J count, and prepare copies of Writings, of every de

scription, at the Office of James William Bovd, E-quire.
THOMAS 1IALS.X LL,

September 2.3. Accounttint and Scribe.

SUGAR,—by Auction.
be sold 6y T. L. Nicholson & Co. on WED 

.YESDA Y .YEXT at 11 o'clock, while landing 
from schr “ Eliza Ann," at .Yoith M. Wharf

TffllDS. Porto llico SUGAR,superior 
JcaxJ' il. quality,--samples of the above may 
be seen at the Office of the Auctioneers.

October 14»

CORNER OF KING ft. GERMAIS STREETS.

Orientals, in do. do.
PARAMATTAS and Patent BLACK 
Cr.'.I'B Lls.-E ill nil shades ;
Ladies' satin and silk lichly figM Neck Tit 
Scarfs ami IlandkercliiufV, in Canton and Zephyr 

ape ; Blond ; Gauze and Satin 
d British Mark and col’d Sitl; I

A LARGE and Elegant variety of hewlv 
A lac Hired GLAZED ROOM ùnd 'j 
PAPERS—new styles ; 2500 pairs of Men’s, 
Women’s. Youths j’ Children’s and Infants’ Figured 
INDIA RUBBER SHOËS, in every style.

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Girls’, and Children’s 
BUSKINS, SHOES, BOOT TEES & BOOTS, 
of a substantial description to «Uit the season.

Sept 23.

HALL
CRAPE,

Cr
VVr [Temperanoc Telegraph.]Genoa en 

French and English Bmmul and Cap 
newest styles ;

I rleels ; 
RIBBONS, AI.LISON & SPURR.No. a, Noi-tli iUnrkct Wharf.

apes ; Flowers ; Feathers; Rouehes and 
Cap Bord.-.-rs ;

nere, Canton, Paisley, silk and 
SCARFS, Ac

Bonne t Sh S. K. FOSTER.(So & "\5\7o ISo ÆxISixSîIS ECÿ- NOTICE. 42
satin Shawls, card.

]l/|R. \V[’NT WORTH oflers his services for â 
1TJ. short time, to take

Daugerreotype Miniatures,

Have received per “ Themis” and other arrivals, 
part of their Fall Stock of II A R D W A R E, 
amongst which arc—

IN ED and 
20 ewt. ■

110 hags Improved CUT NAILS ;
28 bags OX nml HORSE NAILS.

2 eases CAST STEEL ; t lulls. I 
2 pevkaaes Blacksmith's VICES,

20 ANVILS,

By virtue of License granted by the Surrogate 
Court, King's County.

■ffTT^ILL BE SOLD, at Public Auction, on Fri" 
M day, the 7th day of November next, on the 

Premises, between the hours of 12 and 5 of the 
clock of that day,—All the Estate, Right, Title, 
and Interest which the late Jcii.n Ninio had nt the 
time of his death, of in and to that certain piece 
and parcel of LAND, situated, lying, and being in 
the Parish of Hampton, in King’s County, n^ar the 
Hammond River Bridge, being 
Lot No. 10, lying between the 
River, containing 8 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale,—Cash, on delivery of the Title 
Deed.

Hampton, Oct. 14, 1845.

Ac.
Newest Designs lor Ladies' Dresses, in Printed

Cashmeres, Organdies, Balzitriiirs, Ac-
French nnd British MERINOS, Fig’d and Plain 

Alpacas and Lustre Ci.otiif ;
Syrian. Coburg, Lama, l lain and lig’d Ori.eaks 

CLOTHS
German Velvets, in nil shades, for dresses ;
A splendid lot of FURS, in Mulls, Boas, 

rincs. Capes, Ac.
Fancy Cloakings and Plaids, newest styles ; 
HOSIERY and Gi.ovks, of every description ;

c Pocket Handkerchiefs
Limerick, Uonilun. Canton, Valenciennes, 

Brussels and Lisle LACES, and black 
tills VEILS ;

Blonds, Q,iiillnigs Edgings; plain and fan-y Notts;
Richly worked Co.lurs, Habit S.iirts, Cull"*, Trim

mings, and
Babies’ Long Robes and 

CAPS;
Colored nnd XVbiie STAYS ;
Jaconet, checked, striped, book, Swiss and Irish 

Mull Muslims,
Victoria and Bishops" Lawns and Scotch Cambric;
French and British Prints and Furniture Cottons ;
Plain and Damask MOREENS, with trimmings

Oil cloth Table-covers, Toilet covers, Ac,
XX'liite & blny Linen Table clothk, Towel?

PHOENIX HOUSE! ! unfilled TEA KETTLES ; 
SAD IRONS,300 T

at his Room, Mr. Lovett’s Store, Prince William 
Street The process insures a GOOD

The Subscribers have just received per Ships Emi
grant from Liverpool, and Lady Caroline from 
London, the principal part of their Fall Supply 
of BOOKS, STATIONERY, and FANCY 
GOODS, which, with their former Stock, com
prises the largest and finest assortment ever 
offered by this House to the public,—Among 
which are—

Blistered do.

LIKENESS.Victo-
Ilours of attendance 10 a. m. to 4 p. ài.—Price» 

with frame or case, Three Dollars. 
September 9.

Blacksmith's Sledges, Hammers and Be 
FOX TRAPS ol an improved pullcrn 
RIM LOCKS. .Ve,—Common and Car

and Bellows,

arpenter»’ Patent ;
BUTT HINGES,
XVrougl.t Pimp ’JACKS BRADS; RIVETS, 

ad, Cliest, nml Cupboard LOCKS, assorted,
NGKS ; WHIP THONGS.

ad FIRE IRONS.
Tiucd Harness Buckles, and a few patent double action 

BRIDLE HITTS,
Jahn Wilsons Shoe ft Butcher Knives, Chisels, Gouges, 

Hatchets, Drawing Kirves,Turkey 
Table Knives'«St Forks, Mill Saw and oil 

—on hand—
51 feet 11 ouïe »S* Cos GANG .MILL SAWS.

30i h September. 1815.

Landing cx Lady Caroline from London

the west part of 
old road and theLadies’ French Camliri !’ ’

CROSBY’S
WALKINGAME'S ARITHMETIC.

Pad, Chest,
Patent II ft It III
Polished Sled and 
■■'-......ï ii.......... n..

Clian-740 Reams WRITING nnd 420 REAMS
PRINTING and Wrapping PAPERS ;
BLANK BOOK PAPERS, from Super Royal 

to Pott, of every variety of finish, and ell pat
terns of Ruling in general use ;

DRAWING PAPERS, from Antiquarian to 
Demi ; from the celebrated Original Turkey 
Mill, London ;

Post, Letter, Foolscap, Pott and Note 
PAPERS, m ull their extensive variety of 
style and qual.ty ;

Caririilge, Lag, Blotting, Tissue, Mosaic, Gold, 
Copying, ami Coloured PAPERS ;

PRINTING PAPERS of different sizes and 
qualities ;

CARDS,—Visiting, Enamelled,Gilt and Black- 
edged and bordered, Perforated Cards, and 
Card Board of different colors, for Ladies’ 
fancy work ;

MUSIC,—100 copies Boston Academy’s Col 
lection of Sacred Music, with an extensive 
collection of Piano and other Music. Ar
rangements have been made wherebv the 
NEW SHEET MUSIC will be regularly 
received as fast os published ;

Arnold's WRITING INKS,—1,224 Dozen, 
from half-gills to quarts—of all colours and 
varieties ;

PRINTING INK,-50 Cans, Boot and Xe.ws ;
BIBLES of every variety of stylo mid*price ;
PRAYER BOOKS,—250 copies* Embossed, 

Gilt-edged, at 15 pence each ; together with 
a large assortment in rich and rare bindings ;

ALBUMS,—a beautiful assortment ;
BLANK BOOKS 

assorted ;
Metallic Memorandums in great variety ;
Also,—a much-increased Slock of School, Clas-

; "
Hi CALEB WIIETMORE, 

Auctioneer.
October 14. ■

WUST RECEIVED, with other popular School 
eJ Books, a few copies of Crosby's newly revised 
and greatly improved edition of VValkingame’s 
ARITHMETIC; printed in a form and style of 
Typography differing from all its predecessors* 
which bids defiance to future piratical imitations of 
the work, and containing new arrang 
new matter not to be found in any othc 

To be had of*
W. REYNOLDS,

Cross-street»

NEW GOODS.
Willmer & Smith’s European Times

IS WRITTEN AND PUBLISHED

French Cambric worked • Oil Simms ; 
unci oilier FILES.MORRISON & CO. EXPRESSLY FOR DESPATCH CY ALL THE STEAM 

SHIPS WHICH LEAVE ENGLAND FOR
The United Stales & Canada*

Have received per “ Edinburgh,” “ Themis,” and 
“ Schoydiac,” from Liverpool, and “ Queen Pô
mare,” from Clyde, part of their Full Importa
tions, consisting of:—

■ )LAIN anil Printed Coburgs and Orleans,
JB White ft Printed Cottons, Moleskin, Cuntoons, 
Ticks, Flannels, Surges, Baize and Padding, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, ftc.
Black ft Colored Silk and German Velvets, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Holland, Table Cloths 

and Covers, Osmlnirg, Canvass ft Duck.
A large assortment of SHAWLS, SCARFS, and 

!U. YD KERCHIEFS ;
Overall Hose, Lambs’ Wool* Thibet and Gala 

Plaid, Muffler; and Scarfs,
Worsted, Gala nnd Woollen Plaid Cloakings ; 
Worsted, Yarns, mid Knitting Cotton—which, 
together with n general assortment of Tailors’ 
Triwiinv.vgs and Small Wares, will be sold botli 
Wholesale and Retail, ut unusually low prices.

The remainder of Stock daily expected per 
Harmony and Av\on from Liverpool, and Smith- 
Qmptofi from ClyrTe. Oct. 14.

ements and 
r plain work

on Arithmetic—pp. 2G0. 

Sept 9, 1845.
QUESTS of vnry superior CONGOU TEA.

123 Barrels CORN .MEAL—Fresh Ground. 
September 30. JOHN KERB ft CO.

three Essential features distinguish it
FROM ALL CONTEMPORANEOUS PUBLICATIONS.
FIRST—It contains a full, correct, and 

List. Persons in- 
America may turn 

in an instant to the information which they 
seek, with the certainty of relying on its 
truth. It thus supersedes Shipping Lists, 
and other expensive publications from Eu
rope, some of which are six times the price of 
“ Willmer 4c Smith’s European Times.”

SECONDLY—It contains a Price Current 
of all the great British and European Markets, 
devoted principally to the articles of trade 
and commerce, more immediately appertain
ing to the United States and British Ameri
ca, and in which the Merchant, the Trader, 
and the man of business must feel an imme
diate interest. On the score of correctness, 
the Tabular Figures, and the remarks accom
panying the various Markets, showing their 
actual condition, may be relied on, and are, 
in fact, an anthvrity r-ith most vf the first 
homes in tlu\ principal cilia of the United 
Stales and Canada.

THIRDLY—As a newspaper, it presents 
to the American reader, in a concentrated 
sfntc, and where the ultercst or the import
ance of the subject demands it, in the most 
detailed and ample form, every topic of polit
ical, commercial,domestic, and miscellaneous 
interest which has occurred in Europe or 
elsewhere, since the departure of the previous 
packet—especial regard being paid to what
ever is mostly connected with, or relates to 
the political, social, and commercial well-be
ing of the United Status and Canada.

Irish Linens, Lawns, Diatkiis, Ducks, Ossa* 
Ticki-ns, \c.

Sullens and Jeune, printed

NOTICE TO
Ship. Owners, Masters, and Agents.

comprehensive Shipping 
terested in the Marine ofGroceries, Li quors, Flour, &c,Buituiie,

Moleskins; Ca 
and plniii ;

Grey nnd XX'liite Cottons, Shirtings, Sheetings 
and Warps ;

Twilled and Plain Shirting Stripes, Scotch Giig- 
11»n»i* nnd Checks,

White Fl-ANNKLS, ill SuXony, real Welsh Me
dium nnd SwniixkiilN,

Blue Flannels,

moon*,
rill IF. subscriber lirts received per ship Themis, n 
U plein assortment of SHIP CHANDLERY, ftc.

CORDAGE,assorted ;
Marline, llousclinc, Hambro’ Line,
CANVAS,
Dven-sea Lead, Hand Lead ami Log LINES ; 
Sail. Roping and Whipping TWINE ;
Tnr'd mid XX'liite OA KIWI ;
Brass mid Wood COMPASSES, assorted ; 
Pump Leather and Tacks ;

The subscribers have just received ex Ship Lady 
Caroline, from London :—

IIDS. Holland GEXEVA ;
G do. SHERRY HI.YE, 

ngou TEA ;
G Alt ; 3 do. Crushed do

20 H
2t chests Fine Cm 
1U hhifs. Lo;H" SI 
50 boxes Turkov Raisins ; 4 carrotccL Currants, 
20 hags Black PEITER,
50 boxes Mould CANDLES, (XX'ex Wicks) ;
3 do. XVmdsor SOAP: I case PINS,
» lice. PP (U:\TOWIIEK; llio leg» SHOT 
35 kegs MUSTARD ; 1 ca»c Bottled tlo 

3 rases Fig Blue : I do. Confer
,1QI OKIC'F. and Cassia, 

lying Cards ; I vase Ink,
IKS ; 1 case shoe Brushe

iRed nnd
R"MP and Witney Bi.ankkth, in ill a iron ;
Youths' and Men's Oil-cnne Cloth and 
Gents' nnd Bovs' «ilk end gossamer 11 ATS, lit w 

est shapes ;
Genin' newest styles 

Sc.nrL, At. ;
Gei'it-’ i-illi Pocket Handkerchief*, in India, Pon

gee nnd Rriti h XX bile nnd printed ;
Frrn. h CA.XHUICKS, ditto,
Youth-’ and Gent-' Bruce* ;
tient* Vicon in nnd Wool Shirt* and Pnnl*t
Genu* l.ineu -liirl Collar-, Fronts, ftc,
G iuip*q Fringe 
Tailors' Triiuti

For C*hfl ; mji Leather and Treks ;
" Slates and Paper t

i, 11 amt S3 ecc. 
s. assorted 5

-—wood and iron handles ; 
Handles ; 
ail Needle* •

. signs A:ul Union jar 
Bunting, assorted colours ; 

and Deck Scrubbers 
and Scorn inz Bru.-ht

i:SI.Ug ( liasses 
Deck Lights 
Ship Scraper 
Mops and IL 
Thrums, 8a" 
Ensigns Had

« >in Ohr.KA Tiks, Stocks, lionary,

50 dozen Pla 
15 bags COt 
15 barrels
10 hints. Raw anu ijoiich l.iuseeu ui 1. ;
6ti kegs Coloured PAINT ,
1U cu.sk s

200 bundles Picked OAKUM.
Z'.'.c Themis," from Liverpool 

tiojros 81dele’s SOAP ; 1 hlid. Slurvli,
30 dozen Bed Cords ; 1 bale js'liad Twine,

ruid>ing Brushes,
e Thread ; 30 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

Coiloii XX'arp.
F.r '• Ih'ii r/as" fro 

100 reams Paper, a—oiled ; I pnn 
10 bag* BARLEY ; t lilul. COP

fix sundry vessels /'rum Philad- tuhia :— 
570 barrels CORN MEAL,
130 do. .Superfine FLOUR.

//I Store of formi-r Imp 
240 lihds. Muscurndo SCG.VR,

rccs Loaf and ItaSUmt dine,
■Is. MOLASSES,

125 chests TEA, assorted, 
liO puns. Jamaica and Demcrara 
45 hints. Marulfs BRANDY,
30 cn>ks Pori, Sherrv and

Jacks, assorted sizes. ;IKS ; I cast
Day ft Martin's Liquid Black 
aw and Boiled Linseed Oil, ;

Pgi Coloured PAINT,
ii.-ks Black Lead, X’iirml, Salts ft Sulphur ; 

< Picked OAKUM.

Blacking,NEW (.JOUES.

Paint and Scouring Bru-hes ;
N’AlLS and SPIKES, assorted J 
S-giia! and Cook’s Laiitluirns ;
Pitch and Ro-iu ;
Storklieim. American and Coal TAR ;
English and American Black )
Ditto Bright C VARNISIl;
Wiiliains1 I'iVnl, S
London nnd Liverpool XX'liite Lead ;
S|H’rm. Seal. Raw And Boiled OILS 
Spirit* Turpcrtipc ;
BEEF and PORK :
Navy and Pilot BREAl)
Pie-erved Meats, Soups,
A*h ami Spruce Oars ;
B'-.at Hooks and Sturts ;
Mast Hoops ; Jilt Hanks

tiKOUKRlB<i, Ac.
JOHN WALKI’.R, 11'ard Street.

Shipping supplied with WATER. SCOXX'S, end 
Timlicr Gear lor loading, on the most reasonable terms. 

Juîv 15. 18 to.

HORSFALL & SIŒ11AT0N a large assortment, wcll-

niiigs, nhd small wates of every dc-Ilave received per Themis, Brothers, nnd Edin
burgh, from Liverpool, and Lady Caroline from 
London, a large nnd well assorted stock of 
DRY GOODS, suitable for the season, con
sisting of:—

110Criptuin.
Cash Only—.Yu Seront! Prier.

.4AS. UUIlliltTV ,V CO.
r/, Miscellaneous, and Theological BOOKS, 
.KING STICKS,—a well-selected Stock I tierce Srr 

I bale iShe 
10 bale.

VVAI
of Black Tliornq, Cane, and Fancy ; 

PERFUMERY,—an extensive assortment, in
cluding 1 case Bertram's celebrated London 

tps, and 1 case genuine Eau tie Cologne ; 
Steel Pens, Quills, Wafers, Wax, Letter Clips. 

Ink Stands, Aclccrman's Colours in boxes and 
single, Pencils, Brushes, Rubber, Miniature 
Ivories, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, Writ
ing Desks, Knives, Pencil vases, Ch^s 
and Boards, Dominoes, Backgammon 
Mathematical Instruments, Fancy Wufers, 
ftc. ftc. ftc.

(£r* Two Sets A, No. 1, Cricket Buts, Balls, 
and Wickets.

The subscribers respectfully invite the atten
tion of the public to the above stock. I t has been 
eelected with great care, and they are determined 
to soil at such prices ns will give*satisfaction.

A liberal discount made to wholesale purchas-
J. & a. McMillan.

in Glas*0'.r .—
. Mult Whiskey J 
PER AS.

N O T l C RALES Gala Plaid, Lninbswonl ft Tweed 
CLOAKINGS ;

2 cases COTTON VELVETS ;
8 do. Coburgs, Oilcans, and Cashmeres ; 

3500 yards CARPETINGS—new styles ;
2 bales HEARTH RUGS,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths and Covers,
5 bales Printed COTTONS,
5 do. Grey and White do. ,*
2 do. Ginghams and Shirting Stripes,
7 do. FLANNELS, BLANKETS, ftc.
5 do. CLOTHS, viz—Superfine, Beaver, Pilot 

Cloth, and Truwaerings ;
3 cases Winter BOOTS and SHOES,

25 cases FANCY GOODS. Laces, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowers, Feathers, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Silk and Satin Cravats, 
Muslins, Bonnet nnd Cap Ribbons, ftc. 

Prince Wnu Street, St. John, Oct. 14.

5 SI i
fHNIIE Subscribers, hitherto doing Business to
ff- getlier. under the Firm of J., VV. & G. Bf.al, 

have this day by mutual consent dissolved Partner
ship. All persons indebted to tlm said Firm on 
Book Account, will please pay the same to Gkoiigf. 
Beal, who to authorized to collect and discharge 
the same. JOHN BEAL,

WILLIAM BEAL, 
GEORGE BEAL.

Sot

Hum!-pikes ;oitatiuns
5

1D0 hl><I
Boards.

Of this Paper, Ihe Boston Morning Post Says :
“ We are greatly indebted to this News

paper for our Foreign, Miscellaneous, and 
Commercial News. One number of Willi 
and Smith's European Times is worth a 
whole file of any other English paper.”

RUM,

Madeira XX INKS,
50 bags Java ami Si. Domingo COFFEE,
•to du. Vuimiiuii and 1‘carl BARLEY,
20 do. Pimento ; 10 do. Sr.iti Pens, 

mier ; 20 kvgs GINGER,
1IIITING; 20 boxes PIPES,

U0 kegs XX rouglii NAILS, assorted sizes 
20 boxes IC nml IX TIN, 

t chests Indigo ; 5 tierces Rice ;
60 boxes London SOAP; 10 lois. VINEGAR, 
12 lihds. Linseed OIL ; 100 kegs XX'liite Lead, 

200 boxes ami liall'-lmxes Muscatvl Kai 
120 barrels RYE FLOUR.

Tlu* above, wiili a large assortm 
(lie Grocery line, will be sold lie 

October 4.

Sackvlllc, 38th Sept. 1845.—p.

HATS, CAPS, & FUKS. CANVAS, CORDAGE, &<;.
15 do. Pc; 
20 l.rls. \\G. & E. SEARS The Subscriber lias received per “ Edinburgh,’* 

and other late arrivals, the following GOODS :Subscription to “ W./'tncr fy Smith's European 
Times," Four Dollars a Year, received by 
the following Agents
.Veil* 1 *(/."/.-—Willmer & Smith's EumpeaiiTimes 

Office. Host an—Messrs. Redding ft t.'o., Stale
st rev t; Messrs. Hnliburloi*. & Co., Flute-street ; 
Mr, Hotchkiss, News Depot, Court-street. Phi
ladelphia—Messrs. Zieber & Co., News Agents. 
Baltimore—Messrs. Flint/, ft. Wilde, Newspaper 
Agents, yi'uslcingitjii—Messrs. Adams ft Co.,

Agents, j’illshu eg—Messrs. Adams & 
.'o., Express Agents. Richmond-, ( lra )—An 
Ageht wanted. Charleston—Mr. Amos Head, 

spipt-r Depot. Savannah—An Agent want- 
.'labile—Mr. Bo ti Hemet, Newspaper Depot. 

.Yew Orleans—Mr. Bravo, Commercial News

Have received an assortait nt of 
t J ENT'S., Youliis’ and Boys’ Beaver nml P

1er Prm.i HATS ; •* .Mngnier’s" Salin Hats ; Simp- 
Min 1 Piiieiii diiio ; French tidk, and Gossamer dnto ; 

Ladies* Riding HATS ;
( 'liiidicn's Beaver BONNETS and l’nnev 11 ATS ; 
tient., X «mills' ami Inf urn's Cloth CAPS ;
Silk ami Cation Hal nml Cap.Covers ;
(■lazed 11 ATS and CAPS of every quality and pattern 
Peaks. Simps. Leather ILii Cases, Umbrellas,
.MUFFS. Cnpes, ('iirdiuels. BOAS 
(ie.s . Yuniiis’ nml Boys’ Ft U CAPS, of every de*- 

crqitiou, x iz : Sonili Sea Seal, Brown Marlin, stable, 
Filch, ami Squirrel ;

Scalene, Plush ami Glengarry CAPS ; Blue Bonnets 
Gloves. Gamilleits ;

Burt.do. Bear, ami l-'ox 
XII of which are 

Retail, at tlivi

IOO

IIHI Kegs XVIHTF. LEAD ; 80kegs Black 1 
11h> Bags SPIK ES=—assorted sizes ;
20 ('asks NAILS ; I I nin SAIL TXVINE 
1<) Pu evs Russia DICK; 
lo Piei-Vs O8NABVRGS;
2 Rolls SHEET LEAD;

20 Bartels COAL TAR. ftc. ftc

Plated XX'a-
October 7, 1845. PAINT -,FASHION A HLK

ki;< 1:1 va:i>HAT, CAP, AND FUR STORE. eal of oilier GOODS in i
Per ships 1 Samuel,’ * Themis,' and ‘ Sehoodiuc' :
1 W f a asks HARDWARE, 
ff 0 Vy 2 casks Table CUTLERY,

FILES.
TEA KETTLES ft SAUCEPANS,

2 casks SAD IRONS 
1 cask CHAIN TRACKS,
1 cask Refined BORAX,
3 cases SADDLERY,
3 coses SC It FAX' A L'G EUS—Thompson's,
1 case SLATES,
1 case Japanned TRAYS ft WAITERS,
1 case GUNS,
1 rase SAW S,

100 bags SHOP.
150 GRIDDLES
25 dozen, I 
12 dozen 
15 dozen
2 rolls S

1 Ion I’d 
•2 tons I IOI .1 
1 cask PUTTY 

20 package
80 bundles
20 ANCHORS, from I to 5 cwl 

600 fathom close-link Chain, \
'20 boxes 'PIN.

420 bundles SHEET IRON.
1!M) tuns Bar ami Boll IRON—Common,
75 ions Bar ami Bull Iron.—Refined,
66 roll, SI1KATUING FELT.

w for good payments.
VMM ONI) ft COXVM. ItThe subscriber has received per Samuel, Maran- 

hum, Themis, nnd Lady Caroline
43 case* (iDihiouahie Hats, C’apw, 

Fill'*, SSoiaiaeis, elc.
nr HATS 
a led, and

SSltiET JKO\, TIN. Ac.
Pet- Themis.

Which will be sold at uiiusiiallv low prices.
JAMES ROBERTSON,

Kelson-street
I ;XP■
( Sept. 9.—[Coarivr 6w.j

Y, II. CORDOIT has rtctirrd,
UN D LES Sheet IRON assor-

f»0 boxes Tin Plates, assorted 
2 Toils Sau'iderson, Brothers ft Co. Best 
Cast STEEL, assorted, flag, square, mi l 
octagon for Drills,

Î too Blister, shear, Spring, nml SLEIGH 
shoes' S TEEL,

200 MILL SAB'S, 2 enr.ks Files.
LII.FRY,

1 do. BRITANNIA METAL WARE,
SO tlo. Ox ami Horse Nail?,

1 tun SHOT, n«sotted,
2 do. Sad nml Tailors’ Irons,
I ensl: BRADS nml TACKS,

GOU Ten Kettles, a.*>sM, i casks Snuce-pnns 
Fish Klitlks nml Soup Digesters,

10 Vices, 8 Bellows, 8 Anvils,
1 cask Borax, Sledge uml Hand lia 
5 casks Hinges mid Locks,
Ü do. assorted HARDWARE,
1 case Tea Trays.

October 9.

5. Velvet, Satin, nml Gussam 
London superfine Beaver, PI 

II ATS :
Youths’ super beaver Count do Paris, nml Sidney do. 
Ladies’ “ Riding do.

“ Black and Drab BONNETS ; 
Gents, and Vouilis’ superfine Cloth, Velvet, Scald, Plush, 

and Glazed (.'APS ;
Southern Sea Seal, Astrmlinii. Nutria, and Sable FUR 

CAPS.
*Tf RS,—Ladies’ For MUFFS ; Boas ; Capes ; Car

dinals ; Operas ; Colls , Gaimllells uml For Trimming 
—in Stone Martin, French. Russian, and British Sable, 
Siberian Squirrel, Cliiiichilli, ftc.

Siberian LAMBSKINS ;
Gents/ Fur Gloves ; Children’s Fancy Caps ; I 
Cap Covers ; Belts ; Peaks ; Straps'; Brushes;
Luces ; Leather Hat Cases ; Scotch Bonnets ; Ghv 
Cil’S, ftc. ftp.

ALo, Glazed Hats—
«■«1er)—Halifax and

The above are offered wholesale and retail at a small 
advance for G v«ii.

Remainder Winter STOCK per Marshall, Bennett, from 
London.

U J* Highest prices |>nid for FURS.
R R LOCKHART,

Corr.tr Prince Win. street f/ Market-square. 
October 7. 4i.

g i ENTS 
Lr Do. h:i.T CANVAS.

Received by the Subscriber, nnd tin Sale at very 
reduced prices.

4 few^ Bales of very superioi quality best Eng- 
iL Had boiltid CANVAS, equal in ddscri|itioil 

to tiny imported; Also —
10 puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
September 13.

1(6011 cd.
SKINS.

ofiered at very low iirices, XX'holesale or 
r Hat, Cav ami Fu it Store, Kiug-streel 

(O' Cash ami the highest prices paid for FURS 
Sept. 30, 1315,—3v..

Rooms; Mr. Morgan, Depot for Newspapers, ft'-. 
Albany—Mr. Geo. Jones. Newspaper Office. Os- 
ivezo— Air. Tttrnor, Aiiierican Express Agent, 
Uot'linlcr-*—Mr. Dewey, Bookseller cud News 
Agent. Bnjf-ili)—Mr. Wilson, C0111111erei.il Ad
vertiser. Portland, (.1 fr.)—Messrs.’ Child ft 
Co., Express Agents. Qm'ber—Mr. Ir.no, F.x- 
«•lutiigo News Rooms. Montreal—Mr. NX ilison, 
F.xdiange News Rooms. Kingston—Mr. Brown, 
Proprietor of the Whig. Coburg—Mr. Ch itter-

A*. X—Mr

Do

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, &c.1 .«mg handle FRYING PANS, 
Short ililto, ditto.
Bow dillo, dillo,

SHEET LEAD,
CAST STEEL,

PER dim».

North Market Wharf.The Subscribers offer for sail jtl low prices and 
liberal credit :

4 casks of well assorted (,
li-oa, Tin, Males, ami Oakiuu.
I.ainling ex ‘ XX'akvfield,* and Ibr sale l»y die Subscriber 
1 O rjP(.,lNS Swedish IRON, assorted ;
JL ff. 200 bundles Round Iron—best re- 

finecl, { to Â inch :
50 chi. BLISTER STEEL, 
tit) do. SHEET I It ON, assorted, No. 10 to 20; 
Î5 pairs l'orge BELLOWS,fiom 20 to31 inch; 

1<K) bt*.*t«'s TIN, assorted ;
20 M. VIRE BRICKS ; r, tons OAKLiM;
30 tun» duecn Toil SLATES,
10 M. Countess 

100 tons Smith COAL 
Aug. 5.

DAtllS 8 4, 9 1, io-1 Wit no V, ami 
an,| p0lllL nr.ANKETS, 

200 Pure* BEAVER, PILOT, (Uni Fine BROAD 
CLOTHS 1

!>«»• Red i'H-1 XVi.ii,; FLANNELS ft SERGES 
3U0 D ». < >1 Ivan*, M,niai», and Fanev STUFFS,

BMM) Du. Plain ami J’rism «' COT TONS.

lint nml 
Gold 

ngarry

iutor «;f ihe Star Toronto—An Agent 
Hamilton—An Agent wanted

D. Nash, Commission Agent. 
U inh-or, .X'. S.—Mr. D. E. CuMcrt, Agent and

RE
Hali-(in Bladder*.) 

II.LA ROTE,S MAN 
OAKUM, 200

—ill Alberts, Threshers, Pilot, (silk 
Ncw-York innkv. coper. Picluu, .X*. X.—Mr. (»'. B. Crow, 

il dtoiekeeper. .'W-nfotniulan i—Mr. Mil
lier and Statiom-r. St. John,

Nov s OiHce. Freler- 
Buck, Booksoller, fte. 

.X*. B.—Mr. James Cain. PostmaS-

740, )j, v, -5 ft 7-R
Murdo, Books 
II.—Air

100 Do. Silk 
ItHi Doz. UR 
3UU Ho

mid * '«1II011 ll.x.M-it CKOll 11;i s,

IVv Pilot ami Beaver COATS.
A inl a variety of ullior GOODS.

JOHN KERR ft CO

miners,
I enctv, Morning 

Mr. 11. S.ir!„n, .X". B.— 
Ch 1 .1 e*!u ten, 

Petitcod
Si'plemtier 30.

'in-, .Y. B.—Mr. .Li*. Re. k, Boo!:- 
CharlaUrtOiv'ui P- A*. /.—Mr. It. 

Si.imp-T, Statioufr. Liverpool—Of tho Propriv- 
tots, Wru.Mt'u ft Smith.

ALKXANDER Y IIATS. Ub. )MUSS 1’OltK.
IT VST n.-i-civcil—100 li :ri. Moss Pork, 30 .lo. 

** li-wlui; Clear Jo : 50 do.Prime 1SKKK & 1’oiik, 
in Bond or duty paid.

Also per sclir Rival, from Philadelphia—-30 Bris, 
and 12 casks Pure Cider VINEGAR; 30 bajr.s 
No 1 Navy Bakaii, 50 brls. No 1 Pilot do.

Oct 7. GEO. THOMAS, Ward street.

seller, &«•Dork-slrcct, 7//i October, 1815. Bast Quality Blaok T£AS, II ILI.LV.t C.1RI ILL.Wines, 15e-:imly anil liuni.
Ï'LOZEN very superior Pale Sukruv, 
ly 28 do. do. Golden Sherry ;

21 do. do. tlo. Brown Sherry ;
18 do. do. do. Old Madeira';
57 «lo. do. do. Old Port ;
15 do. do. do. Old Pale Brandy.

The above are being landed from the Schoodiao 
in cases of from I to 3 dozen each, recommended 
as being of superior quality and offered ut Cost 
and Charges.

LONDON HOUSE, XB Oj £~1IIlT'Tti strong blackish leaf Congo, 
X-V well worthy the attention of retailed. 

—Also—
4 Boxes Old IIYSON, (iO lbs. each ; and
2 Half Boxes Young HYSON ;

I0 Chests Fine Congo TEA. (marked E. I. C.)
20 Bags Old Java COFFEE;
!5M. very superior Havana Cigars, various kinds ;
3 Tons Rciiwoo.l and Logwood, «ftc.

OOLONG SOUCHONG TEA.—Retail Cus
tomers can be supplied with this delicious and 
highly flavoured Tka ; also with the Kmkkx nnd 
Niàuyo.no Tkas ; and with the higher grades of

ig, Pekoe, Caper, «fcc.
None but Java Cuifkf.s tria-tted—always 

JOHN SEARS, 
Cheap Tea Store, King-Street.

SlARFAt*S'] in a central and
convenient situation until 1st April next, 

t.v bo had for about 800,600 feet of Li mbkii, 
plication to À. G. LORDLY, Cnoi'Kit, 
September 30. Haler-street.

wrr.7 ‘ ( ’em nut n ie.t t ion s to hr: post paid, ami 
in nil exes directed “EUROPEAN TIMES 
OFFICE.” New York or Liverpool.

MARKET-SQUARE.

Winter Importations, STOVES ! STOVES, &c.NOW 8.AVOSVOThemis, Sehoodiuc, Martia
le, and William Penn :— 

F1NIIE usual extensive assortment of LONDON, 
JL MANCHESTER, nnd'SCOTCH GOODS, 

consisting of Shawls, Dresses, Silks, Cloakings. 
Cloths, Linens, Cottons, Prints, Gloves, Hose, Rib
bons, Velvets, Lace, Handkerchiefs, Bi.ankkts, 
JFInmicls, Furs, Carpeting, Hearth llugs, &.c.

October 7.

Per ships Edinburgh, 
ham, Lady Carotin

If v “ Heady Rhino// om London :

•> ~ ff'LXSES Lotikihg Glass PLATES, 
*J> assorted, of mnall and large sizes.
—For sale at low rntc.f;

19th August. JOHN KERR & CO.

The subscriber lias iiow c;i hand, mid is selling at 
Iieduted prices

i :n iHIVn'iit hatii'riK
If» «h ,«••».

Ex brig .Yttpolron, Cali If, master, trow N. York t 
g JARRELS, ami 25 h:tli"-l>,:rrels Uunc- 

VYf see superfine FLOUR ;
Ex brig Splendid, Shack ford, master, from Phila

delphia :
400 barrels Corn Mkai., 25 do. Pilot Bread ;

15 half barrels, and 25 kegs Pic Nic Crackers, 
uml Lkmon Biscu.it :

Ex Brig Tenus, Soule, m star,, from Pliiladclphia i 
4d barrels tiuperfine Flour, ; 3tld do. Cunx 

For sale by 
JAIIDLYE CO.

^(HIKING STOX 
V ' Franklin <l<> 

X'uml «lu 
Coal tlu

ES. JEx Cnnmorc 
45 duz. Old PORT, in eas«*s 3 dpz. each.

Ex Edinburgh —
5 lihds. superior PORT WINE.

■Et Duke of Wellington —
20 lihds. BR A N DY, (Otard, Dupuy «ft Co.) 

Ex Jane —
5 puns. Strong St. Kitts RUM.

ALL1SO.Y SPURR.

Tight Air «lo iiilr.rovvil
STOVE PIPE of dll si;-vs, will; Ell, 
Ploughs

-
«lo

roii.klr in* non ; 
l»ow* i-- suit ;

{ of svt« il ilifi". mit |i;i|li*his. rridi liml w il St
out Woodwork ; Boiler*. .............. line*-* .--ml Bar* ; Sadi
XX oii-lii" ; Pols. Bake-Pans, Tea-Kettles, Sa-1 Iron* ; 
II »n>e Pump* and Lead Pipe ; Deep Sea. llaml nml Net 
Leads; TIN WARE. .\-r ftc. ftc.

And i" picnarvd il» vxvc-iite oriit-rs 
Hi- LEAD Castin*», uisll-

tionchoi MOFFAT’S MEDICINES.,i,li
cy*

fresh.
»Sept. 2.—lm. rWN11F nlmvb Valuable Mr.mcixrs arc for

JL t^ale by—
Alessrs. Peters 

, Cliipiiian. «lo. ; 
s F. Gale. Frederi. 
lias 'Turner. St. Amlre» < ;

lor M l’lelaml llepenell ; John « niacK. nachvuie ; I Ho- 
mas Prim-e, Mvimon ; Andrew XVHdoii, Dorchester ; XX. 
Pvt-Mvll. King*Ion ; John II. Hymi. Slytljioln; ; XX'. V, 
Tltedl. Slie.li ii- : Gideon txnigfil.Si. Gcorgq \ Cliaj. Kei:k, 
No xv Canaan ; Charles Freeze. Sussex ; XX'ni. P. XX'dH. 
Julie.ire ; J. R. McPherson, Oronux-lu ; John Tooker. X jr 
muiiili. N. S. ; AllenCbipniait, Amherst : Thomas Dolany, 
Lomlomlcrry ; James Crowley, lJigbv ; (’. P. Jones, 
Wevmo.nlli : (*. X ail. Westport ; J. If. Ildrris; B'idjJe- 
imrf ; I’. Bunnell. Aima:x»lis : J, A. Gibbon. XX’dinol. 

JOHN ELLIOTT. General

For sale by 
October 7, 1845. October 7. REMOVAL. (t tillr-y.^ Si. J„Ii O. Suiiili. tin ; 

iter, do. ; ti. Chadwick, do. 
XV. T. Bairil. XVoo«l>toHt 
H. Moi 
C Ml

m ; XX" 
do. : G

in IKON, BRASSMORRISON L CO. j ii-M noti.-e.f Bllll-l snbsrrlbrr. llmuklid for 
.1 previous lo lit. 

his Friends nml file 
in XV a n: n S l it I ; k 
where h

the patrdnage 
l«l be* lenve to ai-«jii,iiiit 
Iiz» taken iIi.m ,»iv Fliop 
'.-«r*. T. Hanford ft Co.,

received T-l. XVood-aohk ;
nrel, Mirattiicbi ; Fe
tch. Machviilc ; Tho-

Tllon 
1er ,X

11 A VE received part of their Fall and Winter 
11 STOCK, per “ Edinburgh,'* “ Themis” and 

*■ Sehoodiuc,” which they are now opening and 
offer decidedly low, botli Wholesale and Retail. 

Prince Wm. Street, St. John, October 7, 1845.

JEAKTÏffÜ* Ui KE.
r J A RATJ6S F.,\RTHEN\VAHE, well assorte 
Jr* ." .'^Received p«*r ship Tliemis. friJm Livorno. 

Vwr >7 • [Sept 30. f J

Pnbiii-Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Ex “ Lucy Ellen", from Philadelphia :—

1 OOO Iff ARK ELS Superfine Flour, Rvr. 
1VVV -0 Flour, and Co„n Meal,
1600 Bushels prime New WHEAT,

70 Boxes best lloney Dew TOBACCO.
At lowest market rates.

September 23.

-re, won 
ti ll In- i 

r, opposite Me 
c is now re-opi-iiiilg A gen

(Ti" I lu-ir leave In. rail attention to mv Improved 
- I litihcwH v's" COOK IN G STOVK8,—fiiey have 

l-een found «o viler l a sax ing uf <-.«<■ half the fuel, and rook 
better than any Stove in

Ex “ Themisfrom Liverpool :
Iff ALES ti 1-4. 9 1-4, and 10 1-4 Wit*.ney 
Iff BLANKETS ;

Do. 4, 5, and (i Point ditto.
Do. White nnd Red FLANNELS,
Do. Blue ami Brown Pilot and Beaver Cloths. 

For sale at low prices.
Sept. 23.

assortment <>i U THOM
f . St. John,‘23d gW>|. M 45.

Mutable tor tin* season, \\li:«-li wlta a rlinirc assortment of_______________ _ _______
Broad CLOTHS, Beaver Cloths, Pilot Cloths, Burkskius, E»..!,. ^*.«1 gft|a
Doeskins, Tweeds, Siorkiiim-lts. Gambroous and Vestings. ^ w ^-n x «Jtz v » i Ji- , > i\i%* , ,
lie is determined to sell at the lowest possible prives lor I É xzVSIkH 1 ale Hr#AH UJl#, landing 
Cash O.m.y. JOHN BOWES. ff V day, ex schr. Scdt.ia, from Halifax, for

September 23,1815i sale by [July IV.] J AS. R. CRANE.

l aA’SiioaabSc tlolhiiig, AS C. EVERETT.

tills
It. CRANE JOIiX KERR CO. JOIIX KERR CO.

4
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Spring Importations.Groceries, Liquors, &c,GORDON’S
HARDWARE STORE,

ÎJortrj!, ‘«.’t. PURIFY THE BLOOD.*=5 5d
BY PAST TIME.

The sky is blue, the sward id green,
The leaf upon the bough is seen,
The bee hums on from Honor to flower, 
'fill twilight’s dim and pensive hour,
The jovous^ear arrives, but when 
►Shall by past time Come back again?

4 think on childhood’s glowing years,
1 low soft, how bright the scene appears !
1 low calm, how cloudless pass Uwuy 
The long, long summer holiday !
1 may not muse, I must not dream ;
Too beautiful those visions seem,
For earth and mortal man, but whoh 
'Shall my past time come hack again?

1 think of sunny eyes so soft,
Too deeply felt enjoyed too oft.
When through the bbrnnihig field •! roved 
With her the earliest, dearest loved, 
Around tv hose form I yet survey,
In thought, u bright, celestial rav.
To present scenes dented ; but wlieft 
Shall by past time come back again ?

Alas ! the world at distance seen, 
Appeared ail blissful and serene.
An Eden formed to tempt the foot,
With crystal streams and golden fruit. 
That world, when tried and trod, is found 
A rocky waste, a thorny ground,
We then revert to youth, but when 
Shall by past time come back again ?

WThe Subscriber has just received ex slaps Lady 
Caroline and .Mayflower, from London 

W ^IHESTti Fine Congou TEA, 
f o tLv 10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,

2 Ditto CRUSHED 
ICO Boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP,
35 Do. Mould CANDLES—wax wicks,
«0 Kegs MUSTARD ; 25 bags CORKS,
MO Bags PEPPER; 4 chests INDIGO,

110 Bags SHOT; 1 keg FLINTS,
Mf> Boxes Turkey RAISINS,

M Carrotcels CURRANTS,
MO Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, and 

Spices,
MO Barrels Day & Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

•> Kegs Saltpetre; MO dozen Shad Twine,
10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; 1 Case Japan INK,

M50 Kegs No. I WHITE LEAD,
40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
15 Hogsheads Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
40 Barrels WHITING,
5 Casks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK,

30 Hogsheads Pale Holland GENEVA,
15 Casks Sherry WINE,
12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

100 Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER.
Ex British Queen, from Liverpool—

100 Boxes Steele’s SOAP,
1 Hogshead ami 10 Boxes SI’ARCH,

B0 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Paper,
M0 Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
3 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread,

M0 Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jugs.
AV Can mo re and Saint John, from Glasgow—
(HI Hogsheads Martells BRANDY,

5 lkxes CANDY,
:HX) Reams Writing anil Wrapping PAPER,

55 Bags BARLEY ; 10 Do. Split PEAS.
?n Stoke, ok former Imkortatio.ns—

300 Hogsheads MOLASSES,
175 Do Bright SUGAR,

10 Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 likds. Bastard do. 
M0 Tierces Loaf and Crushed do.
SO Chests Congou and 30 Boxes PhUcliong Tea, 
75 Bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
50 Puncheons Jamaica and Demerurn iltJM,
M5 Casks Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES,
15 Barrels Cider VINEGAR,

M75 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, 
M0 Bags PIMENTO ; M0 do. BARLEY,

IM0 Kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,
30 Boxes TIN PLATE,-IC, IX, and DC,
3 Tierces Alum & Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt, 
5 'Pons Logwood ; 10 barrels Paste Blacking,

40 Boxes London Soap ; 5 do. Windsor do.
(I Tierces RICE; 4 cases GLUE,

30 Barrels Roman CEMENT,
3000 Feel GLASS, assorted sizes,

12 Hogsheads Linseed OH*
5 Casks lied and Yellow OCIIRR,

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER,
35 Barrels American BEEF and PORK, 

tiOOO Bushels Coarse Sail &, 110 Bags Stovcd do. 
Daily expected, per Jupiter—
10 Bales COTTON WARP.

The above, with a large assortment of other 
articles, will be sold low for Cash or approved pay
ments. WILLIAM HAMMOND.

St John, May 20, 1845.

SgiB-isag £m»»oi*faiioii~lK4*»
Just received per “ Vidor? from Clyde, and “ May 

flower? from London 
I rgtON Pea11 and Pot BARLEY ; 
l IL Half Ton SPLIT PEAS ;
0 bales Wrapping &, Tea PAPER, well nss’d ; 
3 curoteels CURRANTS;
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE ;

10 cwt. Black PEPPER ;
10 boxes Button and Fig BLUE ;

100 dozen Day &. Marlin’s BLACKING ;
50 brls. English Refined SUGAR.

To arrive per “ Duke of llellington? u St adrift,' 
and “ Minerva"—

20 boxes Poland and Halt's Patent STARCH ; 
20 brls. Laxia RAISINS ;

1200 lbs. London Sperm CANDLES ;
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half hlids. Champagne VINEGAR,

M0 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ;
For sale at lowest market prîtes, by

J. MACFARLANE,
May 13.

Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c,

oo MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
Per Ship “ Saint John” from Greenock 
ACHMERE, Norwich, Fill’d and Damask 

Vv SHAWLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Gingham arid Muslin DRESSES,
Tartan and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars,’&.c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and 

OSNABURGS.
CARPETS and RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS,
SCOTCH BONNETS, «Vc.

Per “ Cons a in,”/>» m Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS ; Rkuattas, 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, <Vc.

Per “Lady Caroline,’’/row London: 
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, Gambruons, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, Printed Orleans, 
Balzarincs and Coburg Cloths,

Adjoining the London House, Market Square, 
Saint John, N. B.

WP-A
aM

P-. sslit reived per late Arrivals, and for sale at the lowest 
market rates :—

co
>>

AND HI1 ^ rglONS HOLLOW WARE,consisting 
E Ji. of Pots from A to 35 Gallons, Boilers

A ::x * 5
Tho high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their JjgJ 

invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „
« practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 

J, their fruits j their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the *3 
credulous.

from 20 to 51) gallons, with and without tq>oiils, 
I )veils and Covers 10 to 10 inch, extra Covers, Eh
Fry Pans, Griddles, &.c.

2 biVcs large cotton (’hulk Lines &. Collin Cord, 
1 cask Red Chalk ; 1 do. Water of Ayr Stone,

10 barrels FF Powder ; 20 do. Blasting ditto,
2 cases Scotch Screw Augurs, nss’d to 2j inch,
1 cask Lamp Cliimnies and Shades,
1 do. CUTLERY, assorted,
3 cases Cast STEEL, square, flat and octagon,

Id bundles Spring and Blister STEEL,

4 casks containing 305 doz. Mill Saw and other
FILES, common and superior quality,

2 eases Circular Saws,
I case ‘ Howlands' MILL SAWS, (J. 01, 7 feet, 

100 Gang Saws, 4A to 7 feet,
115 dozen SCYTHES, good and cheap,

•1 boxes Scythe Stones,
4 basket Shoemaker’s Stones,

41 dozen Hay and Manure Forks,
21 dozen long handled Fry Pans,

I case Guns and Pistols, Caps, M-oelds, &c.
Id boxes 'I’in Plates ; 5 cwt. superior Block Tin,
10 blocks of ZINC ; I cask Sheet Zinc,
4 sheets LEAD; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
I ton Plough Plating ; 2 tons Shear Moulds,

12 Anvils and Vices, best ; <? Smiths’ Bellows; 
28 dozen Shovels and Spades,
30 ditto long handled do. ; MO do. socket Shovels,
5 bags Copper BOAT NAILS, J to 2jf inch,
4 cases Sheet Covi-kr : 1 bundle sheet BRASS,
1 tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
2 do. Iron, Brass and Copper Shoe Bills,
1 cask Lump Black ; 1 do. Borax,
2 crûtes Coal Scoops : I ton Sad Irons, nss’d,
I cask j talent cnamell'd sauce and slew Pans, 

Tea and Preserving Kettles. Digesters, &c. 
300 Tea Kettles, assorted, tin’ll and unlin’d,

I case School Slates and Pencils, 
li bags Countersunk Nails ;

11 casks Ox and Horse Nails.
20 bugs Boat Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat do.

1 cask Brads and Tacks,
10 bags SPIKES, 1 to 10 inch,

100 do. Rose and Clasp Nails, 4’dy to 20’dy.
20 do. ('omposition .V. ULS and SPIV ES,

1 do. do. Clinch Rings,
2 casks Plato and shutter Hinges,
1 do. Curled Ilair and Seating,
1 bale Chair Web,
I case Tea Trays and Waiters,

200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains,
I case X-Cut and Buck Saws,
1 bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass,
1 toil iron, Brass anil Copper WIRE,
2 casks GLUE ; 1 bale Carpet Thrums,

50 casks containing an excellent assortment of 
11 Alt 1 > W A R E—among which arc 200,000 Percus
sion Caps ; 400 dozen Rim, Chest, Pad, Trunk and 
other Locks ; 500 dozen Butt, Chest, 'I’ll, and 
Strap Hinges ; Brass and Japnnn’d Candlesticks ; 
Bellows Pipes and Till Irons, Stair Rods and 
Eyes, Shoe Thread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, Heel 

i Plates and Nails, Harness Mounting, Coffin Furni
ture, Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castors, &c., 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots, Urns, &c., 
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hull Lamps, Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass and 
Bel 1-metal Preserving Kettles, Back Chains and 
Cart Haines, a good assortment of Carpenter’s 
Tools, &e.

On Hand—I.i Kegs of 100 to 200 lbs.— A large 
and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, manu
factured by the subscriber from the best English 
Iron, and which will be found much superior to and 
more economical than the imported Cut Nails. 

Jnue 21. T. R. GORDON.

IN ALL CASES OF
FEVER * AGUE.

For thli scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 

disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permsnent. Try them be 
satisfied, aud be cured.
Fouinât cif the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout.
Giddineit.

Headaches, qf every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
Leprosy.
Looseness.

CURIAL DÏSEAS- 
Never fails to eradicate en

tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sana-

IVig/U Sweats,

Nervous Debility. ,
Nervous Complaints, qf eti kinds, xjl 
Organic Affections.
Palpitation qf the Heart.
Painter’s Cholic.
PILES .—The original proprie 

tor of these medicines was cured 
of piles of 36 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

Pams in the head, side, back, ™ 
limbs, joints, and organs. Cj

RHEUM ATI SM.-ThoienP 
Bicled with this terrible di.eatc 
will be sure of relief by the Life hy

Rush qf Blood to the head. H

Asthma.
«-h Acute and Chronic Rheumatism.

Affections qf the Bladder and 
O Kidneys.
rt BILIOUS FEVERS and 
V LIVER COMPLAINTS.
^ In the south and west, where

these diseases prevail, they will 
y be found invaluable. Planters, 

Fanners, aud others, who once

o
d oI ditto llor.^u Shoe

Xi

^ use these Medicines will never 
m afterwards be without them.

,, Bilious Cholic and Serous loose-Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, &c. &c.

ildreu’s BOOTS and SHOES.
J. & II. FOTHERBY,

Convenes*.
Colds and Coughs.Ladies’ and Cli

CZ) Bauliheum. Q

StVoFULA or KING’S 
EVIL, in ils worst forms. w

Ulcers qf every description.
WORMS, ofall kinds, ara effet- ^ 

tually excelled by these modi- 
cines. Parents will do well to ^ 
administer them whenever their '*■* 

id.—Relief y

MPTION. Used 
greatest success in this

r-j CONSU 
with the 

O disease.
Corrupt Hu 

_ Dropsies.
HH DYSPEPSIA. No person 
M with this distressing disease
ry should delay using these medi

cines immediately.
•. Eruptions of the Skin. 

Erysipelas. 
w Flatidency.

May 20. A orlh Bide Market Syuart.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
MER

ES.
jvioniusoN & co.

Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and St 
John from the Clyde, pert of their Spring I.m. 
1-ortatio.ns, consisting of 

f'AOBURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ; 
Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS; 

Printed CRAPES, Oltonums and Cachmeres ; 
Rainbow, DuLuinc, Balzarine and Cachmere 

DRESSES;
*SIIANVLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cachmere and Plaid Wools; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 

Cachmere, &c. ;
Muslin, Lace and Bugle COLLAS ;
Lace VEILS and FALLS ;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions ; 
Grey and White Shirtings and Sheetings; 
Ginghams, Homespun, Checks and Stripes ; 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS;
Worsted and Cainblet PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ;
OS.YABUÏIGS, Canvas, Puck, HfC. f>r.

Men’s, Youths’ and Children’s Cloth and Fancy 
CAPS, &.c. &c\,—all of which will be sold at low 
est prices, for CASH only.

(t?3 Remainder of Slock duilu expected.
April 8, 1845___________________ ____________

existence is suspecte 
will be certain.uSh

SRoman in Affliction.—I have very often had oc
casion to remark the fortitude with which women 
eu.stain the most overwhelming reverses oft for
tune, Those disasters wliiclr break down the 
spirit of man and prostrate him in the dust, seem 
to call forth all the energies of the softer sex, 
and give such intrepidity and elevation to their 
'character, that at times it approaches to sublimity. 
Nothing can be more touching than to Behold a 
soft nnd tender female, w ho had been all weakness 
and dependence, and alive to every trivial rough
ness, while treading the prosperous paths of life, 
suddenly rising in mental foret? to he the comforter 
and support-her husband under misfortune, and 
abiding with unshrinking firmness the bitterest 
blast of adversity. As the vine, which has long 
twined its graceful foliage about the oak, and has 
been lifted by it in the sunshine, will, when the 
hardy plant is rilled by the thunderbolt, cling round 
it with its caressing tendrils, and bind up the scat
tered boughs); so is it beautifully oida.ned by Pruvi- 
tlence, that woman, who is the mere dependent ami 
ornament of man in his happier hours, should be his 
stay and solace when smitten with sudden calami
ty—binding herself into the rugged recesses of bis 
nature, tenderly supporting the drooping head, and 
Binding up the broken heart. 1 have observed that 
a married man falling into misfortune is more opt to 
retrieve his situation in the world than a single 
one, partly because he is more stimulated to exer
tion by the. necessities of the helpless and beloved 
beings who depend upon him for subsistence ; 
btit chiefly because his spirits arc soothed and re
lieved by domestic endearments, and his self-res
pect kept alive by finding that, though all abroad 
is darkness and humiliation, yet there is still u 
little world of love at home, of which lie is the 
monarch; whereas, a single man is apt to run to 
waste and self-neglect—lo fancy himself alone 
and abandoned, and bis heart to fall to ruin, like 
some deserted mansion, fur the want of an inhabi
tant— Washington Irving.

e M222S ÎK2&&3 Auâ'fi MÎÎÎÈII&H& »

El■ ’ ■* m H-- aw:
Aud thus remove all disease from the system. c/a

O
85 A ting], trial will pl.t* the LIFE PILLS and PH Œ N IX BITTERS beyond tie re.cl, ofeom- fg 

H l"".2er.‘“î“..ih b, DB. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, S3S O

10 do. Slate do.

À CURE FOR ALL!A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
II RIGHT'S LVDMJY VEGETABLE PILLS

s« oÜË M
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH. n0^l^HESE extraordinary 

JL plants which grow spontaneously on 
soil ; and are tbeielure better adupietl to our consli 
tut ions, than medicines concocted I mm loieifin dittos 
however well they may be compounded ; and as tin 
Indian Vegetable Pills are founded uj.ou tin 
principle that the human body is in tiutl,

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
viz : corrupt liumots, and that thu said medicint 
cures this disearo on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man- 
ifeet, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—n perse t ei a nee in their use, according to direr 
lions, is aUolutely certain to drive diseuse of eveiy 
mtme front the body.

When we wish to restore a ewn 
fertility, we drain it of the superti 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will ht* found prie ol 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in llit 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
conupt humors, the cause of disease, in un easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while thev every day

GIVE EASÊ AND PLEASURE, 
disease ot every name is radidly driven from the

Pills are composed d 
our own E- nA m YM >2

A
O •40Mails, Chains, and Chain Cables.

wSS
Ou Ceasigniuoiit, cx ship Brothers, X’alpcy, Master, from 

Liverpool :—
ASKS^fmc vrought Boat NAILS, 1,5-3 to

ID Do. tlo. Sheathing do. 2 14 to 3 3-4 inch,
.tO Do. tlo. Board do. 3d"y to 2Ud?v,
15 Do. tlo. Horse tlo. 7. 3, i). and lOtl'v,
5 Do. tlo. OX tlo. Stt’y nud tid’v,

25 l>o. best nrovctl short linked CHAINS, 11,3-8, 7-14» 
anil 1-2 iech,
pioved short linked CHAIN CABLES, GO 

(admins. 1-2 in. with Shackle*,
GO do. '.I-Hi do. do.

tlo. 5-3 tlo.
11-M

EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF A CASH
A II A N DON 1.1) UY

GUY'S, THE METKOPOI.I FAN, KING^ 
COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRC 8S 

HOSPITALS.
This Furl iras sworn to this Blh day of March, 
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the .Mansion-house. 

SUMMARY OF AFFXDAIAT.
Win. BROOKE, Messenger, ol 2, Union 

Southwark, London, ifiakctli oath and saith, that be (this 
deponent) wa-, afilicled with FIFTEEN BVNN1.NC» UL
CEUS on his left arm, ond ulcerated sores and wotnnls on 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted mi out-door 
lialie.nl at the Metropolitan Hospital, in Anril, 1811, where 

itintieU for nearly li»ur weeks. Uliable to receive a 
cure thcie, the «leponent sought relief at the three follow ing 
liospitais :—Kiiig'sCoIlcgc Hospital in May, for live weeks ; 
—at Guy's Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 

Hospital at the end of August, for some more weeks ; 
deiioiicnt left, being in a far worse condition than 

he had quitted Guy's, where iSir BRA.VSBV COO- 
llier medical oflierrs of the establishment had 

of saving liis life 
ear therennon cal

C Best
mp or mornss to 
ihuinlant waters ;3 I)o. do. tlo.

3 Do. do.
•1 Do. tlo.
4 l)o. do.
2 Do. tlo. do. 7 ) do.
- Do. tlo. tlo. 75 do.
2 Do. do. do. 75 
2 Do. do. do. 75 do. 1

For sale hv 
August 2G, 13 to>*3i

do. GO do.
do!

l,o

15-1G
do.

CtossTiiouomtr ix Bed.—Happy is tltc man who 
*cnn say “ peace-giving bet’.” For, oli, what a 
rack to the spirit of man may be found. in goose- 
down ! Yon arc in bed, poace-givir g bed, you 
say ; it is deep night, and in that solemn par.se 
you seem to feel the pnlsc—to hear the very heart 
of rime. You try to think nf many things, but the 
spirit or demon of the bed .sets up yourself before 
yourself—brings up your doings to the lmr of your 
own conscience: nud whirl a set of scurvy gaol
birds may be found among them. They peep in at 
your curtains, crowd in at the foot of your bed, and 
though you have no rushlight, you see their leer
ing, sneaking faces.—Je.rrold.

Acto Line nf Business.—We understand that 
■medical students, instead of walking the hospitals, 
intend to apply for permission to walk the dine 
railways, as. from the number of accidents that oc
cur on each line, they expect to finish their sur
gical education in one half the usual period.— 
Punch.

The Sage and the Simpleton.— As Professor 
Hamilton w as one day walking near Aberdeen, he 
met a well-known individual of weak intellect. 
“ Pray,” said the Professor, accosting him, “ How 
long can a person live without brains ?" ‘‘ I ditma 
ken,” replied Jemmy, scratching his head, “ how 
titl'd are yc y ourse I ?”

11. G. KÏNNEAR.
l‘!îi<
l'rilt, and other mvthcal < 
told deponent that the onty 
LOSS JIIS ARM ! The depunenr thereupon called up
on Dr. Bright, chief physician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kindly aud liberally said, “ 1 am nt- 
Ici iy al a loss what to ilo for non ! hut here is half a Sove
reign : go to Mr. IIOI.l.O\VA V, and try u-hat effect hit 
Pills ami Pith and Ointment will have, as 1 hare jrc

„ STATIONARY, TEA, WHITING, &C.
By Die *• Lm i g ran i, ’ labor. Master, from Liverpool:— 

£ i A SES and 3 Bales Stationary, containing— 
Wrapping, Demi, Vink Blotting, 

Elephant Cawing and Superfine While 
Cartridge PAPER;

203 Reams Writing Pa exit, consisting of, Laid Fool’s 
Cap, Fine and Yellow Wove Host, Thin uinl Thick 
Wove Pot> Thin and Thick Wove Post, 1 

Fool’s Cap, thick laid Post, Fine It
es, Note Paper ami Envelopes; 
.broad «ltd tmi row FuLtos ;

chance

4C 50 Rea
C A UT I O N.

The citizens ol New England are respectfully in
formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, it gang ol 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and 
Imps dangerous medicine, under the name ol 
Vegetable Pills.

This is lo inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE 

{Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American Coli.egk ot Health

And also round the border ol the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered arcoriliny to Art 
Conyres* in the year 1840, by Wm. W niGHT. in 
Clerk’s office, if the District Court, if the 
district of I ennsi/lcania."

It will lurther be observed that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box, are also entered according to Act of Coagieis 
and the same foim will be Lmud at the bottom of the 
first pave.

The public will rLo remember^ I 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills 
a certificate of Agency, signed bv

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the North American Colleye of Health, 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to seli
ills will be

reign : go to
Pills ami Pith nm! « tournent Witt Imre, 
hj witnessed the wonderful effects tdey hut 
cases, i 'ou cnn h i me see you again.” This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect curt 
effected in three wee/.s, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY’S 
PILLS and OINTMENT, after four Hospitals bad failed ! 
VVI...M Dr ilrirrlit was shown hv tin* dcitoiu'iit. the result of

frequent-

RECEIVED
Fine anti 
due WovePer Ships Frctlerck, Bristol, Corsair, Canmore, 

and Avon,—
O if CASK'S II Alt I) YV AH,
O 'Ly 1 cask Tea Kellies,

I cask SHOT,
1 packages FRYING PANS,
I case SADDLES and BRIDLES,
1 do. WHIP .THONGS,
J do. Patent Leather,
I do. School SLATES.
I do. FOWLING PIECES,
1 bale Chair Web,
1 do. HOOKS and SICKLES,
2 do.

Post—iixPin ted outbid 
40 Ledger* 3 to 8 quires 

Journals 3 to 8 quires ;
40 Day Books 3 lo 5 quires,
10 LE ITER HGOKS; 15 Indkxes;
34 Fool’s Cup broad Folios, with Clasps and Locks fui 

Lawyers’ notes ;
72 Blotters, 3 to 5 quires ;
3ti Credit Sales’ Books, 3, 4 and 5 quires ;
18 Copying Machine Letter Books,with Indexes ;
12 dozen Copy Books, with and without Pictures;
2 do. Drawing Books;
7 do. Foul’s Caps, part Clasps ;

IS do. ldy. Memorandum Books;
5 do. Post Quarto’s ; 15 Bi*l Books;

When Dr. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
his advice and charily, lie said, •' / am hath astonished dllJ 

that if I ever saw u<
I can only

50
his advice and charity, lie stu 
and delighted for / thought 
alire.it wonld he without no 

a Charm It

on ogan. 
rompaitalive, , 

this CPILLS
Sworn al the llnnsidii-housv Y 

of the City of London, this Y 
8th day ol March, 1812. y

lie/ore me, John Pikie, Mayor 
la all Disease# ol the Skin, Bad Legs, 
and Ulcers, Bade Breasts, Sure Nipples. Stouey and 
Ulcerated Cun ers. Tumours* Swellings, Gout, 
Rheumatism, nud Lumbago, likewise in cases of 
Piles ; the Pill*, in all the above cases, ought to be 
used with thu Ointment ; as by this means cures will 
he effected with a much greater certainty, and in half 
the time Hint it would requite by using 
alone. The Ointment is proved to be a certain re
medy for the biles of moschettoes, Sand-flies, Chiego- 
foot, Yaws,and Coco-bay.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be immediate
ly fined bv the use of thu Ointment.
THB PILLS <tie not only the finest remedy 

known when used with the Ointment, but ns a Gene
ral Medicine there ig nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will he found of the greatest set - 
vice. These Pill» are, without excepli 
Purifier of the Blood ever discovered, a 
to he USED BY ALL!! !

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tem
ple Bar), London; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Slreet, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Q,uaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Potitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bullcislc.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. l)d., 
4s. OJ. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
arc affixed to each Pot.

Market Square. WM. BROOKE.

'//
the Old Woundi

Laming ex seh'r Ameron, from Matanzas :
11DK. Muscovado MOLASSES,
87 do. Clayed

10 Cases Havana SWEETMEATS, (eomprising 
Pine Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Ginger, Citron, Mungoes, Grapes, Peaches, 
Prunes, &c.)

05 M. choice Havana CIGARS, 
ft Tons Campeachcy LOGWOOD,
20 BagsCOlTEE.

Ex Canmore, from Glasgow :
20 Boxes Henderson’s SOAP, 
ft Ditto Tobacco PIPES,
0 Barrels Ayrshire OATMEAL,
2 Ditto Split PEAS ; 14 bales Wrapping Paper, 
2 Sacks Agricultural Society’s SEEDS.

Ex May flower, from London :
8 Cases Patent Mustard ; 3 boxes SAGO :
3 Casks PICKLES and CO.VFECTIO.VS,
2 Chests FLORENCE OIL.

Ex Syria, from Philadelphia :
217 Barrels superfine FLOUR; 125 do. Rye do. 
120 I>ilto CORN MEAL.

Ec Vanguard, from Philadelphia :
175 Barrels RYE FLOUR ; 84 do. Fine do.
100 Ditto CORN MEAL.—For salt by

JARDINE ic CO.

Eastern

67 IISCYTHES,
8 pairs Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,

12 ANVILS,
20 bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. Wrought Nails,
GO do. DECK SPIKES,
2 tons Iron WIRE,

180 boxes 77.V PLATES,
12 rolls Sheet Zinc,
3 do. Sheet Lead,
1 cask BAR TIN,
3 cases SHEET COPPER,
3 tons Square and Axe STEEL,

70 tons common Bar and Bolt IRON,
2 do. SU EDES IBO.V,
3, 8, 7-10, 1-2, and 5-8 short-link Chain,
4 tons HOLLOW WARE,

ft!) Bolts best Bleached G on rock Canvas,
50 coils Manilla ROPE,

1 bale Salmon and Herring TWINE,
1 tons OAKUM.

Further Supplies are daily expected.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock-street, May 20, 1815.

440 Medium Pun ;
13 doz. Dilworth’s and Fenning's SPKi.l.iNfl Bo«ks 
IS ilo. Drawing Pencil- ;
5 Gross Blk. I.tail, ilo. ; 6,000 Superior (luills. 

Wafers, Sealing Wax, ami Utfcve Tape; 
bests Fine Souchong TEA ;
Per Brig “ (jratitudef* from 

7 Tone best WHITING, 4 c. ;
5 Kegs 112 lbs. each SULPHUR;:

And Hourly expected —
1 ChainCABLE, 1 1-4 inch,

ANCHORS and Swivcll;
3 do. do. 1 inch 75 do. each 4 do. do. do.
2 do. do.
2 do. do.
4 do. do.
3 do. ilo.

18 Casks 1-4 to j inch small CHAIN, (2 eut. each ; ) 
130 do. \Yrot assorted Rose, Clap, Boat, llotse. Ox, 

and Sheath in g KAILS:
6 Horse Pipes for large leesels; 

y0 Ca.-ks and Hags Ceiling and Deck Spikes, from 4 lo
10 inch : Feu Bags LX'I’ll KAILS;

CKLD ANCHORS;

2 'Pierces HONEY

the Ointment

that nil who sell 
ate provided with25 C

Newcastle:-**

NEW SPRING GOODS.
UU fathoms >

ihe genuine Medicine. All travelling age 
provided with a certificate of agency as nb< 
bed ; and those who cannot sho

WHOLES,UK AVI) RETAIL WAHEHOISE, ove desert- 
w one tv ill be knownPrince IVilliam Street. 13-16 do. do. do. do. ; 

3-4 do. do. do. do. do.; 
7-8 do. do. do. ilo. do. ; 
5 8 do. do. do. do. tlo. ;

e impostors.
ILF Persons in this city nnd vicinity will also be

porting 
Pills, of
allowed to sell my 
which they may ofl't 
couxtv.rmut and injurious ; theiefore never pur
chase of them.

1‘AKKM .v bii:giv the
I lave received per “ St. John,” from Glasgow : 
W/k TRACKAGES, being part uf their 
9 "7 JL Spring Si ppi.y. consisting of— 

Brussels, Imperial 3 ply, Superfine, nnd -Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Vv il- 
ton.and Brussels HEARTH RUGS nud DOOR 
MATS, to match ; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Gallu Plaids, Osna- 
burgh, Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

guard against purchasing medicine pui- 
to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 

are not 
any composition 
of necessity be

L
Apothecaries or Druggists, as 

medicine, and 
er as sncli must

<Z

«; «
3 Small
H do. Boat Kedges ; 
For Sale at moderate adv 

short 'nne,by 
Ma y *2,

s JO
6q?‘ Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 

Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Am hurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kcnt- 
villc, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick 
hart; Bend of l’etitcodiac, James B« ck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Shcdiac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Titos. Simc ; Dorchester, Mias Jane Mc
Curdy ; Sl Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
villc, Richard \\ril»on ; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. G. K INNE All, 
General Agent for the Provîntes 

For sale at the Commission Store ol 11. G. 
KIN NEAR, Agent, 8, llrick Buildings, Noitli M 
Wharf, St. John—at I*. 3d. pet box.

a nee for Cash
11. U. K

Paper on
IN NLA It.

1815
May 13. NEW BOOKS.50 Chests Congou TEA. 

(£?" For sale low for approved payments. 
St. Jdhn, April 1, 1815.

St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-Spring and Summer Goods,
Wines, Brandy, Malt Whisky, &c

Tltc subscriber l as just received—a part now 
Landing .

B^IPES. hlids. and qr. casks of first quality 
JL deira. Sherry, and Port WINES,
20 hlids. Old Cognac BRANDY, MarteWs and 

Hennessey's brands,
5 puus. superior quality MALT WHISKY,

10 puns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS.

"fl VST received at the Victoria Bookstore, 
•J? King-street, per Mary Caroline, Trout 
land :—A choice assortment of Standard Works 
in the various departments uf Literature nnd Sci
ence Chambers’ cheap and popular Publications 
—'The Edinburgh Journal, complete, in 12 vols. ;

12th August, 1844.Eng-HORSFALL & SHERATON
Have just rcceved per Mayflower, and Lady Caro

line, from lé'indon, pari of tin ir Supply of 
SPHLYG GOODS, consisting of—

Oil AWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Bonnet nnd Cap RIBBON;

Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS; 
Gentlemen’s STOCKS ami OPERA TIES ; 
Cloth and Horse Hair CAPS ;
BONNETS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS,
LIVES. MI'S ELY I) BESSES, Çc. 
CARPETS, and HEARTH IUJGS to match : 
OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS ; TWEEDS;
And Small If ares of every description ;

3,000 Pairs Ladies* and ( liildrcn’s BOOTS 
and SHOES.

Prince William Street, May 13, 1815.

Oranges, Rice, &c. Cheese, Outs, Filher'.s, Chocolate, f
lleans, ij-c. ij‘c.

Per Sell!-. Brothers from DnstOii, on consignment 
Z? 1>A(iS fine I-’rcsh FILBERTS, 
v JD 1 ton richest new milk CHEESE,

25 boxes No. 1 CHOCOLATE,
30 ditto 10x12 and 7xi) Window GLASS,
25 mats CASSIA ; 5 brls. White BEANS, 

10,000 choice Kc-ntuck, Spanish, Cheroots, ami 
Common CIGARS,

2 bales Cotton Wick and Cotton Twiue,
10 boxes Trcmont White Starch, superior,
2 boxes, 100 gross, siio’r Friction Matches, 
5 cases, ICO doz. ESSENCES, Peppermint. 

Hemlock, Lemon, Aniseed, Winter-Green, amt 
Opholct ; Buffalo and Bears’ OIL ; Pepper Sauce ; 
Cologne, Mitchell’s, Headache, and Spice BIT
TERS ; Catsups; Pungent Salts ; Partridge Oint
ment ; quarts, pints, half-pints and gills CASTOR 
OIL : Tins Mustard ; Bottles Black Ink ; Polish
ing Powder ; Bees’ Wax and Black Sand.

Hourly expected per scltr. Dee, from Halifax ; 
1,250 bushels Heavy OATS, ship’d in fine order 

September Hi. H. G. KINNEAR.

Mn-l.auding ix l" if. a no n Jank, li < tin Boitou —
ONES ORANGES21 B in good order, 

(i sacks HAZEL .YETS; Information for the People, complete, in 2 splendid 
royal 8 vols, new scries ; Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
udvjiiced views of Education ; The People’s Edi
tion of Standard Books, about sixty different 
Works, original and selected, exceedingly cheap ! 
—Works originally published at one guinea, r.ow 
sold for one Shilling ! A large assortment of Mis
cellaneous Books, fur popular reading ; School 
Books, of every description ; Bibles, Testaments, 
md Prayer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery ; 
Steel Pens and Office Ink ; Wax,
Drawing Pencils.

5 tierces Head RICE,
<i boxes Scythe STONES,

30 drums Turkey FIGS,...fresh.
JUST RECKIVKU t 

10 bags Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons Pale Seal OIL,

25 barrels Fine .YAW BREAD, 
25 chests Fine CO.YGO TEA.

doz.) London Double Brown
JSramfy, Brown Stout) Tea, &<*.

Per “ Princess Alice Maude," from London, and 
“ Canmore," from Greenock,—Au tv landing and 
for sale by Ihe subscriber

50 casks, (each
Stout and East India PALE ALE,

(i hhds. best Refined LOAF SUGAR,
100 chests best quality CONGOU TEAS, 
Which, with his Usual Spring Supply of Goods, arc 

offered at the lowest rate* by 
May 20.

I IDS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
(Midtell and Heimesty's brands,)

80 chests best quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks [each 4 doz.] London Biiown Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases host Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL 20 bags BARLEY,
2 hhds. and 100 kegs best London While Lead.

10 bales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
3 bales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

10 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,]
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,
(i boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 

articles. JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
May (>. JYorth Market Wharf

25011.MACFARLANE, 
Market square.August 5, 1844.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
Wafers, and 

V. II. NELSON.RECHIVED,
Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c,

Landing ex ship “ Corsair? and for sale low bq 
the Subs crib

PL WIPES Cognac BRANDY*? Mmlelfs fy
15 hhds. do. do. \ Hennessey.

15 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,'
I Ur. casks WINE,
li Illtds. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
■1 Do. Loaf SUGAR : 4 do. Moist do.

30 (’bests fine Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in G, 5, nnd 3 

doz. cadi ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
1 'l’on of OAKUM ; I package BnusHES, as’d. 
I Chest Madras INDIGO,

2i) Kegs NAILS and SPIKES, assorted.
1 Case of PINS : 1 bale printed CALICOS,
1 B ile striped SHIRTING ; I case White, do. 
I Case assorted WARES, fcc. &c.

And hourly looked for, j pun. Islay AQUA, of 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea. 

April 2ft, Id 15.

t/*r ships Themis, .Mariner, Thomas, and .Yew 
Zealand—

ASKS HARDWARE,
! cask IIAIR and Hair Seating,

1 cask Brads and Tucks,
1 do. FILES ; 2 do. CUTLERY,
1 do. London GLUE,
1 do. PUTTY ; 1 .lo. White Lead,
2 do. Coach and Waggon Boxes,
2 do. Sad Irons,
2 do. Chain Traces,
3 do. Miners’ Shovels,
4 do. Hooks and Hinges,
0 do. SHOT,
2 baskets Blacksmiths’ VICES,
G ANVILS,
(j pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,

30 dozen Spades and Shovels.
300 bags Wrought and Cut NAILS.

55 tons Best Refined Bar aud Bull IRON.
ALEXANDER YEAl’S-

FOR SALE;

14 C m The following Lots of Marsh 
and Wilderness LAND in the 
Counties of Westmoreland and

10th May, 1815.
The subscribers offer for sale,— 

gQ Ç1ASKS fine Canada Rose NAILS—

15 tons SPIKES, from 3 1-2 to 8 inch ;
3 Wood Stock Anchors — Hi, 18 &. 20 cwt. ;
4 Iron ditto, uss’d sizes ; 20 Smith’s Anvils ;

Several CHAINS, of various sizes ;
Patent Windlass, Chain Plates, Dead Eyes,

Capstfti. Ship’s Head, &.c.
2 tons COR DAG K, assorted ;

100 barrels No. 1 HERRINGS;
150 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollock ;

7 cases Linen Thread ; 18 do. Twill’d Silecias :
10 bales SHEATHING FELT ;
3 hogsheads BRANDY :

25 chests llohea, 100 do. Congo, 11 do. Twnn- 
kay, 3 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Young Hyson, 5 do. 
Twaukay Hyson, 5 do. Orange Pekoe, 3 do. Puu- 
cliong TEAS, of the best quality.

Charlotte :—
Lot No. 53, in letter B. division, situated in Sack- 

villc, County of Westmoreland, containing 82

Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 
1)1 acres.

Two thirds of Lot No. 28, in letter C. division, 
containing 222 acres.

Half Lot of MARSH LAND, in letter A. divi
sion, containing two acres on the Great Marsh in 
Sack ville.

BUILDING LOTS,
I or Sale or to Lease.

Teas, Taeiow, i‘ellow Coin, ,Vr. SïïïïaœŒ
duck-Sired. 1 he Lots are offered for Sale,
Lease for a term of Years.—Inquire at Ihe Count
ing Room of

Pad-F.x the I >rig “ Mercator"' 
druthers” I'm in lit 

A A l>OXES superior Cavi’niihh TO- 
1> BACCO, Hi’s,

^ Fine Congou TEA,

from New-York. nn<i schooner 
Jos ton,—Landing this dnv :—•1

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
St. John, Feb. 11, 1815. .Yerth M. flhtof

Lot No. 3H, in letter C. division cf Upland, con
taining -15 j acres.

llilfLot No. 4, in letter C, containing !‘-0 acres, 
together with Mills, Mill Privileges, and improve
ments thereon.

30U acres of Wilderness Land in 
Charlotte, cu New River, about where it strikes the 
old SL Andrews Road, and about a quarter of a 
mile from the new line of road.

Ami upwards of 3U acres of Upland, situated on 
Deer LI) ml, in the County of Charlotte.

For particulars apply to

•lu half chests 
15 chests
10 casks best quality TALLOW,
50 bags Yellow CORN, cue It 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 nogs Cufiuc ; 10 barrels Dried .Apples,
8 boxes and 6 half-boxes STARCH, &c.

JO U.Y V. Till JUG All

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.
.Vote landing, cx u Albion? and for sale by the sub

scriber •

Dock street. July 2ft, 1845._______________

Pig Iron, Sheet Iron, Ai Oakum.
p

the County ofJOHN KIRK.
ALLISON & SPURR.

1 FIIONS best Boiler Plate IRON ; 700 
ill JL boxes best Liverpool SOAP.

May 13.

Landing ex “ Brothers
nP0NS Vl<] 111 °-V’ No- 1 • 10

am x_19J -1 Tons Sheet IRON, assorted from
Tobacco a Bid Varniwli.

0) d ^ d QUARTER boxes West’s best Honey 
l/. w Nail Rod TOBACCO,

10 boxes 8't to the pound, do. do.
10 barrels BRIGHT VARNISH,—per steamer 

Herald, Brown, from New-York, and for sale by 
September 30. 11. G. KINNEAR.

Jle “ Heady Rhino,” from London : July 8
WM. CARVII,L.

An f'tlllists aupcrfinc CONGOU TEA, 
A\J V .JO boxes b«si I,,melon STARCH,

IRISH SHOVELS.
Just received per .Yew-Zealand ;

TEEL point Socket Shovels ; 120 
-±0W ^ long bundle Irish Spades.

July 8. T. R. GORDON.

No. IG to 24 ;
5 Tons best OAKUM.

Ex li Helen,"
100 Toris PIG JR O.V, No. I—for sale by 

August 2U.

PATENT HEMP CORDAGE.
20 Bags Black PEPPER.—For sale at lowest 

market rites.
Ifttli August, 1345.

F. A. KINNEAR,
Office first door left hand ‘‘ Sands' Arcade.'' 

Sl. Joint, 17th June, Ic45.

FTtHE Subscribers offer for sale a wcl1-ass0rtf.il 
JL Stock of Paient'Hemp Cordage.
June 17.

JOHN KERR & CO.
WM. CAltVILL. ALLISON & SPURR.
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